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THTJRSDAY, APRIL 20, 1939
fI
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Meads put, pr-m. future. Tells just what you
want
to know on bustneea, love, luck, health and family
alfairs. Tells whom an<! when you will marry.
Are
YOll IAllllappJ, or dIscouraged � No matter whl>t J?U
ho..... fear, or ambitioa i.I, Madame Fonda .wllI gl..e Jon true
adVl""
AU readlnp strlctlJ CGDIIdential. Don't besrtate, COBle now,
tomorrow
-J be '- late. Special reading with this ad, for .bort
time ooIy, GOe.
Look for slgD
At City Limits, SaYlUlnah Ave., Route 80, StatesbOljo,
Gao
'J
MRS. R. 1.. BRADY, Editor
123 North Main Street
Purely Personal
P'I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I It ...
SPECIALS
'-am STEAK
Pound 20c
SAUSAGE MEAT
Pound 15c
STEW BEEF
Pound 15c
COUNTRY CURED HAMS,
SHOULDERS, MIDDLINGS.
ARGO SUGAR PEAS
2 No.2 cans 25c,
PEACHES
No. 2-! can 15c
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER
Pound 29c
CATSUP
Gallon Can Me
CHARMER COFFEE
Pound 12!c
BROOMS OR MOPS
Each 25c
FLOUR
24 Lbs. 65c
Hold your beart, America! For here comes our new
Georgiana collection in that wonderful Giana rayon crepe.
Smooth as your skin and tulip cool. Washable ... won­
derluUy washable I Wouldn't you like a whole bouquet
. • • dark ones, light ones, trim ones, �ft ones'l Why not'!
They're only $6.50-0thers from $2.95!
MANY VARlE'l'IES OF
FRESH VEGETABLES
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE AT
The 'Fashion Shop
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
L. J SHUMAN & CO
We Pay 6Y, L�. for COW HIDES.
"
,
TIlE JEWEL BOX
Mrs. George B"I'n entertained de­
'ightfnlly Tuesdl\y ufternoon mem­
bers of the Tuesday brige club and
a. few other guests. LovelY roses ILOU
.napdragons predominnted in ber dec­
'lrations. She served a Bweet course.
A double deck'of' cards for high-ocore
were won by Mr•. Dan Lester; dainty
lumdkercbief. for second high went
to Mrs. F. N. Grimes, and a handker­
cblef for cut was given Mrs. Lester
Brannen. Other guesta were Mes·
dames Arthur Turner, C. Z. Donald·
son, HalTy Smith, C. P. Olliff, Hor­
nce Smith, Z. Whitehurst, Grady K.
Johnston and Mise Annie Smith.
GEMS SELECTED IJY,"PA,..
SON
(By Ralph Methven Thompson)
A boy like you, whose heart is free
Of guile, and all that it should be,
Has a great chance to point the _y
To tbose who falter, ami go astr-�y
About the earth so aImlessly.
The world makes an eternal plea
For mankind of. II high degree,
As found In honor's protege--
A boy 111<e you!
I've watehed you grow from Inlancy
I nto a splendid youth, who's knee
Has yet to bend to thongs that slay,
And It IS such a joy to ..y:
r have not soon, it seems to me,
A boy Itke you_
BUSINESS GIRLS' .CLUB
The Stateaboro Business ,Girls Club
will have their next dinner meeting
at the Rush.i.ng H9tel, Tuesday, April
26, at 7 :30 o'clock. All members go­
ing are requested to notify Thea Bene
Woodcock.
CA'l'HERINE DENMARK,
�,!,i�ty Chairman.
FINE ARTS COMMl'ITEE
The fine arta committee of tbe
Woman's Club was entertained Tnes­
day aftemoona at the home of )(n.
John Mooney, on Ilec street, with
Mrs. Mooney, Mr•. Talmadge Ramsey
and Mrs. Leolle Jobnson .. eo-boat­
esses. A .hort business meetinJr ......
followed by a social hour d'urin«
which punch, sarulwicbea and cookies
were served. Eleven members were
present.
. � .
I.·.....
,'SHEER
CbTI'ON
·,··FltOCKS
��1 �
r
Bright colors!
Perfect fit!
Sizes�U·to!20.
ODe uf many
styles at . ..
Atractive feminine
trims and new flar­
ed skirts al'e flat­
tering an� young!
12 to 52_
See the many at·
tracUve strles
today!
. if":'
�.�
-..: Q
Just Received!
CHILDREN'S
SPORTSWEAR
Complete stock of
shorts, slacks, sun
and play suits for
the kiddies, moder­
a tely priced_
J
I
F'OR
NEW ANKLETS
Bright aU-over stripes,
raercerized 25c8 tD lOY, ..
SPORTSWE'AR
Garden Hats
Big Duppy brI.... to
sbade Jour face 25<from the sua .
2-Piece Shatltskin
SPORT SElS
N.". put'" coIoni, ia
sIaduI, iiborts...... $1blousea to matd> .
SPORT SHOES
GoodJear .,-elts, in
white and combina­
tions; 3Y, tD 9-
$1.99 up
H. �inkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
STATESBORO -:- GJaiORGiA
i PACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
'Bulloch Tim .... April 25. 1929
Ton.il clinic held at Register school
Wedne.day; twenty-seven operations.
Artbur Bunce brought editor a cab­
bage which weighed 12 pounds; and
it filled a long-felt want.
Dan Rigdon Hart and Miss Thresa
Conklin mat ried at home of bride's
parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. L. L. WIlson.
Pasoffice department asking for
bids for carrying mail over star route
one trip daily between Dover and
Metter.
Superior court in session for AprIl
term may adjourn today; J. L. Math­
ews, foreman of grand jury; W. E.
McDougald ... clerk
City Engmeer John Rushing busy
with crew laymg sidewalk on East
Main street from Central depot to
Primitive Baptist church.
Workmen engaged in constructton
of handsome new home for Averitt
Bros. place of business on Seilbnld
.treet in rear of Bank of States­
bora building; D. P. Averitt Sr. su­
pervlsing the work.
Pearl German, o. student in the
ninth grade m Statesboro Industrtal
C'Olore4 school,' won first prize in a
state-wiPe .pelling contest m Savan­
nah, .p'Onsored by the colored teach­
ers' association.
':Federal Route 80, from Atlanta to
Savann-'t by wa,. of M""on and Dub­
lin, is most Important highway in
this state," saY8 MIlls B. Lane in in­
terview' at Dublin, "and the portion
between M""on and ,Savannah should
be next' paving contract awarded by
highway department."
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Aprtl 24, 1919
City engineer surveyed Ma.onic
lot on South Main .treet; probably
going to erect three-story l'Odge
1'OO11I.!
Membrial Day exercIses to be held
Saturday; mtroduction of speaker by
Hon. J. A. Brannen; address by Hon.
A. S. WaJ.
At J!leeting in eourt house this
morning resolution was adopted call­
ing on c01Jnty commiSSioners to caU
election for vote 'On highway bond-
109 election.
Chairman of district Victory Loan
committee has arranged for States­
boro to ·have visit from real baby
tank; to arriv.c FrIday aftemoon at
3 o'clock, accompanied by four mem­
bers of U. S. army
Statesboro IS organizing a base­
ball club; $10 subscribers to date are
Paul Skelton. Luther Kinard, Edwm
Groover, Durance Kennedy, J. L.
Brown, F H Balfour. Allyn Boown­
»On, John W Johnston, W. L. Jones
"Strike one!"
"A socinl event of mter.est was the
marriage yesterday aftrnool1 of MISS
Mary Beth Smith and Hubert P
Jones at the bome 'Of the brtde's
ll'Irents, M,'. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth,
on North Main ·street. Rev. W. T.
Granade officiatmg."
Mrs. Grover Brunnen entertaillcd
Young �Iatron. Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon; present were Mrs Frank
Balfour, Mrs. Herbert Kennedy, Mrs.
Eugene Wallace, Mrs. John W'Otld­
cock. Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mrs.
Lattimore Anderson.
Statesboro High School won good
share of honors at district meet here
Frtday. Winmngs were as follows.
Declamation, GIbson Johnston tied
with Ambrose, Solomon. Savannah,
for second p1ace; reCitation, Mtldred
Sbuptrine, second place; boys' essay,
CeCIl Martm, thinl place; girls' e.­
say, Mattie Lou Lester, second place;
piallo, LUCIlle Parker. thIrd place;
100-yard da.h. Frank Simmons. sec­
ond place; l20-yard hurdles, Frank
Simmons, second place; runntng high
jump, Durance Waters, thIrd place;
running broad Jump, Frank Simmons,
tblrd pl""e; 440-yard dash, Pierce
Martm, third place; pole vault, CecIl
Martin, thIrd place; half-mIle relay,
Frank Simmons, Pierce Martin, Dur�
ance Waters, Cecil Anderson, third
place.
T
'.
e » 1,1. \.' .'."
.
. ;, � ,••1. \ .'4.' .f�'. �:.. I "
I' you are I..'e�est8" In. a clrc,,'atlon ca......' _
which E"E�Y SIJBSCRIBER WINS, se8 page 9
Bulloeh CountJ,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
SmU.... BULLOCH TIMESMiss Ann Williford motored- to sa-II II
KEA-BERND
vannah Tuesday for the day. Tm "" IT 'Ii' Many friend. of Mills Caroline Kea
Miss Fay Foy, who teaches at MiI- Wee t!.'W®®rril � � fOFmerly. of Statesboro, will be in�
Miss Hattie Powcll spent last week len. spent
la.t week end at home. , terested In the announcement of her
en in Savannah with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett were bus- '------- ---- ...: approaching marriage to Edward
Mi.. Helen OUiO', who teaches at
lness viaitora in Sa..annoh Saturrday. A program that would have done �c Bernd, Of. Macon. The marriage
Millen, spent lnat week end at bome.
Mrs Cohen A.nder.on has returned WIll be solemnized a S d A'I
b ed from a VI·.I·t to her pare,,'" in Sa-
credit to our ootstandlnK conserva- _
n un ay, prl
Mrs. Z. White urst bas return
�
I .�_
• ... . "" �� at.3 .p....... aL-.tbe �.oLthio � IIA'I'RW'lS CLlQJ.
.
from a visit to her parents in Colwit-
vauaah. t:or es-:,o.f .. te conlltry was' gIven ""n- orlde'. aimt, Mrs: H. M. Basblnskl, Tbe Matrorui Club was entartained
bua,
Dr. and ,Mrs. Guy H. Wells, of Mil- d'a;l .sd"ternool\ at tbe Methodist Savannah. The bride will be gi..en at an informal part� Tuesday
after.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. On..er spent ledgeville,
vi.ited friends in the CIty church, with the talent coming from
in marriage by ber brother, Jndge noon b,. Mrs. W. W. Edge o.t ber home
Sunday in Orangeburg, S. C., with Wlt��"l·Mrs. Wendel Burke soent 1<0 town generally. It isn't very oft.
Duwson Ke�, of �blin, a1.'<l her only on Zetterower avenue. A protty ar­
friends. ,.- f lk ha
.
attendsnt Wlll be M'88 Dorothy Isaacs, rangement of garden flowers lent
Miss GladY" Thayer, who teaches
several days during tbe week In At- en a s ve a� oppor'tunity to �ear of Macon, cousin of the groom. The charm to ber rooms. Sbe served a
music at Marlow, spent Tueeday here
lanta on business. programs of thie type, and certaInly best man will be Albert Gelders of strawberry ahorteake with hot tea.
with her parents.
Mrs. Hinton Booth left dunng the not for the me";' waving of a baqd- Macon (sport. editor of the M.:con Present were Me.dames LoweU Mo.l.
M!d�yJ·M��.H�I": �i!:' �fr �:U� fri!�d.r'i� ':tl:���
to relatives and kerchief. From the smalleat child, Tele!,-"raph). Weddin� ,-"uslc will be lard, Joe Watson, Jim Branan,
J. E.
viiI Mrs. Jobn Kennedy, of Sa-annab
who so beautifully gave "Swing Low,
formshed by Mrs V,rd,e L. Hilliard Donehoo lind D. B. Turner.
man and Hines e..
• , Sweet Charlot" with the grammar
and Mr8. Waldo E. Floyd, of State&- .. • •
Miss Louise Clark, of Atlanta, IS spending se..eral days this week as school choru.: to the grand finale, i>?ro. �nly
members of the two t,.m- LANGSTON EPWORTH LEAGUE
spent last week end here with her
the guest of Mrs. C. P. Olliff. with Dr. Kelly pla,.ing like few sr-
iliea WlU be .present at the .cerembny, The Langston :Epworth League as­
mother, Mrs. H. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils and tlSts ever do on the console organ it
but there Wlll be a reception imme- sembled Sunda,. nIght at tho church,
Mrs. Dan Lingo and her mother, little daughter, Maril,.,.,
were Ti.ltors
was wonderful. As .. town we �re <!illtely Il�r the ceremony, and where lin illspinng program
was pre­
Mrs. M. D. OHiO', motored to Sa..an- In
Savannab Friday afternoon. greatly indebted to ReO'. Mr. Williams
frIends are m .. lted to ....1I. scnted. About forty memoo ....
were
nah Tue.day for the day.
Mrs. Ed Wade and little son, of for tbe thonght and to Eva Holland
After.. short weddlng trip, Mr. present. The theme of the program
MfIi.sr,' M�:y MM·�t���· sMp!!hte:esv!� PUI;.{'tt,
were !,'lJests during tbe w�k for getting the program up. The ca-
nnd Mr•. Bernd WIll be at home at was prayer. Quite a number took
�
of
M
r. and Mrs. Dean Anderson. pacity of the house .bows that as II
522 Green street, Augusta, Ga. Ipart on the program. The entire
days last week in Atlanta.
r. and Mrs. M. L. Dexter and son, town we do appreciate the fln.r
• • •
..
d I
.
te t' di
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston was in Ma- MIlton Jr., of Augusta, spent last things of life. At the program got Ya
HOLLOWAY-'l'HAYER
gro�p JOUle n aRUB res IOfF
s-
�i�e:�nM:'yG��r'::etes�lij��ncbeon �our�day
with Mr. and Mr•. S. J. Proc- glimpse of Mrs. Lev Martin (who
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holloway, of cusslTUon'ESDAY BRIDGYE °CLLLUB
F.
M I M Gib C ! S Mr. and Mr•. Olin Sml'th and lIIr.
used to be at the Jaeckel, and i. tbe 'Mhe�r, announce the marriage of
r. an, rs. son one, 0 a- and Mrs. Jim Donaldson formed a
mother of Mrs. Sherman), attr""t- I" Clr �ahughter, I,aDora, to John Mo-
vannah, were guests Sunday nfter- ivel,. dressed in black and white; a1.0
any ... ayer, the marriage having
noon of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. g!;� spending tbe week end at Ty- Almarlta nnd Gihson Johnston over
taken plnce in Ridgeland, S. C., on
MIsses Jacquita Edenfield and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and chil.
from Swainsboro, Almarita in blue
January 8, �93D. hMrD'and Mrs. Thayer
Grace Banks were week-end guests sport dress with big blue felt hat.-
are occupymg t e aniel apartment
of Miss Grace Bragg in Savannah. dren, Agnes and Daniel,
visited ber When the Easter rabbit left Hal Av-
on South Main .treet.
toMS_:':i����' t.;n:�yBrl�r:;':'�� ::'d�her
in Greensboro for th� week erjtt a basket filled. with. cgga. ete., BRIDGE AND CHECKERS
visit Mr. and M.... Bill T. Brown.
Mrs. Leroy Tyson spent eral ��dw,as fiha� for J"dlu to prove
sbe
Mr. and Mrs. Le.lle Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman left days during the week in
Sa nnab ':Mn th x. lemk, al!'k al
still "hays, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery enter-
S tu d f M bl T to t-
with her mother, Mrs. Betty Rob-
ot er, tt 00 s I e you fixed t esc . ed
.
b I
a r ay or emp s, enn., a I'nson. egg
••
" So maybe Jessie still hasn't
tam WIt a o..ely party Saturday
tend a wholesale grocers' convention.
.
h' --G aid evening honoring
Mr. aDd Mrs. Geo.
M..... Alfon.o DeLoach and little CharHe
Joe Mathews is spending convtncedh un. er ine Averitt
i8
Johnston and Miss Eleanor Moses.
son, of Claxton were week-end
the week end with friends at his fra- ti:. give k er t�i�1 i'j Millkn Quantities of lo..ely garden flowers
guests of her mother, Mrs. H. Clark. ternity honBe" the Chi Psi, at Tecb,
IS wee , an s e pays e lent cbarm to tbe room. in which
Mrs. Bill H. DeLoacb bas return- Atlanta., fa young adrtistl· 9uite
a few of her their tables were placed for bridge
ed to her home In Lyons after a short Mr. and Mrs. J. C}. Collins and lit-
riends an re fitlVes are going over and Chinese checkers. The b08tesses
visit with ber mother, Mrs. D. C. tle dangbter, Franc"",
of Collins,
to hear ber�When I see o. young, served hea..enly hash with butter-
Banks. were guests of
her mother, Mrs. E. young
man that admrres something fingers, potato chipo, 8&tldwicbes and
THREE O'CLOCKS
Miss Fannie Strou.s has returned H. Kennedy. t: fen�nd !ti iab.e�ougb
to i�r tea. Higb score. were made b,. Mis. Mr•. Sam J. Franklin
and Mrs.
to ber home after .....eral daya' vialt Mr. and Mrs. MUwoo Owerut and
a ce n a c e'l te tever s;:,. o.u , Zula Gammage Rnd Dr. Waldo E. Howell Sewell were joint
hostess..
with friends and relstives in Gu;vton his mother, Mrs. Owens, of Augusta, \want
to �o�gratuk�' 1m on VJng Floyd. Guests were Mr. and Mra. Thursday afternoon at the
home of
nnd Savannah. were guests Snnday of Mr. and Mrs. b,at rmncD ./dun. d
That � wh�t Jobnston, Mis. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sewell at .. lovely party to wbich
Mrs. Gelston Lockhart bas return- Sam
Strous..
ar leth
ona 8°t!irt f�'
w Prlnte<'l Jes.e O. Jobnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- they mvited the members
of their
ed to ber home in Macon after spend- Harold Akins has retnrned
to wears
at new s a IS. WIn Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Robert bridge club, the Three O'Clooks,
and
ing a few days witlt ber brother, Barnesville
after spendIng the week
in the gayest colors, and entirelt new, Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, a few other guests. A pretty arrange-
GlIbert Cone, and his family. end here with
bill parents, Mr. and
it a�cts t�eb eye. Me�hinkswilifore Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald, ment of roses predominated
in their FRlBNDLY SIXTEEN
M.... A M. Gate. and MISS Edith Mr.. Lewi.
Akins. ':hot er liee a9 passe wi:
se
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sberman, Miss decorations. Hose for high .core
were Mrs. Elmore Brown wu the charm·
Gates, of Mt. Vernon, were guests Dr. and
Mm. M. S. Pittman are de� kna ovehr town.-P�;
ap. Yth°U Dorothy Brannen, Miss Zula Gam- won by Miss Dorothy Brannan,
and ing oostc..'IS on Tucsa.,y'afternoon to
during the week of Mrs. C. B. Mc- now
at home to thetr friends at their
di n t ow t ey are wor.ung on e d H Ak to each guest a prize was given,
those members of her club, tho Friondly
-, Allister nnd Mrs. Hoke Brunson. nmv home near
the college, they hav-
new country clllb, and already the
mage an au:.:. ;n.. WIth highest score. having first choice Sixteen. Rook and bridge were
the
Forming a party motoring to Sa- mg moved Saturday.
tennis courts are ready for use. Soon FRENCH KNOTTERS In selectIon. The hostesse. served
a feature of entertainment. At bridge
vannah Friday were Mrs. Alfred Dor- Dr. A. J. Mooney
will leave during we
are going to be the proud owners Mrs. Loron Durden entertamed tn- salad with sandwiches and a beverage.
Mrs. Sidney Lanier for high score
man, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Gro- the week
cnd to join Mrs Mooney in
of 11 real country club whicb will be formally Wednesday afternoon at her TheIr �uests were
Miss Dorothy Bran- was gi�en a snIt and pepper sc�i at
vcr Brannen and Mrs. Dan Lester. " viSIt to their daughter,
Mrs Tu!,- a
credIt to the town, and certaioly as home on Crescent drive members of nen, Mrs. WIlburn Woodcock,
Mrs. rook Mr•. Floyd Brannen was grven
Mrs. Hubert Amason and Mrs. Her- per Sal188Y, in Tampa.
SOCIal minded liS our town is we will her sewlOg club, the French Knottors. Robert Donuldson, Mrs.
Edwin Groo- a novelty flower container, and a vase
man Bland were in Nun... TueSday Misses MlU"lNerlte Mathew. and
find the,.deffderentddivel""fion. °hut there Aj medlc;,- of bright garden Dowers ver, Mrs. Everett WiUiams,
Mrs. Bill for cut was given Mrs.·Jorda.n Print­
to attend the funeral of W. J. Her- Meg Gunter will leave Friday for
al",ays. IU man.- ,you, ave no- lent cliann to tbe roOm. iu' wblch' lier Bowen: Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
Frahk up: After tlie'gume M'r's.' Brown sent­
rington, fatber of Miss Nina Her- Rome to spend
the week end witb
ticed that mass of golden curls Wit- guests were assembled. She servod SlnIDIOn.. Mrs.
John Mooney, Mrs. ed a course of chicken salsd with
icod
rington. friends nt
Shorter CoUp-ge. ::de�o�����,��:s'::i';;.'!�u t:r�'!} 1\ congealed salJld with ..ndwiches George Johnston and MiBs
Brooks tea and pound caire. Twelve guests
������and ������_����ngto_an�M�a�n�d����.�������������G�n:m:ee�.�������������w;e;ro�p�re�s;e;n;t.���������i
Misses Lorena and Virginia Durden, children, Gibeon and Almarita,' of to WIllette's train out of the back Cit
accompanied by Mrs. Verdle Lee HII- Swainsboro, accompanied br. Mrs. her hatr. She got tired of seeing it
liard and Betty Jean Cone, were in Garbutt, were visitors in the cIty San· run on the track, SO sbe tried it on
_V:i:d:a:li:a:M=o:n:d:a:y====::;====:d:a;y;;;:n!:;�:rn;;._:o-:o-:n.-:-:-:-:=======;;; her head only to find
it just wouldn't
:
go at a11.-Each year we think stunt
night is better than ever before, but
surely this year it wa. above the av"
erage. FranceS Felton Floyd with ber
trained elephants was a picture in
her lovely pmk costume with acquin.
.cattered over It.-Folk. from he.e
come home from the Paper Festi..al
thrilled nt'the beautIes of the floats,
declaring they would hate to be ODe
'of the judges,-lwH .ee you
AROUND TOWN
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Eatablished 1892}
.
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Statesboro Sews, Estabhshed 1901
Consohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
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DANCE RECITAL AT IPotatoes and Beans ADD FLOOR SPACEFrom Early Garden
REGISTER SCHOOL A bounteous sample of fresh home- TOBACCO SAW
grown Irish potatoes and beans, gath·
ered from her own garden, were the
contribution Mr.. Lois DaVIS made
this week to the Times' menu. Re·
An addition of approximately 30,-
000 feet of floor space IS being added
to Statesboro's tobacco warehouse fa­
cilities, and will be completed in
readiness for the comrng seaoon.
J. G. TIllman, who two years ago
bUll� and operated the BlIlloch Ware·
house. is making an addition which
e"actly double. the capacity of t.is
warehou.e. ThIS addition is rn lhe
rear of hi. pre.ent building and ex­
tends back the full length of the lot
to Instirute .treet. WIth this ajdi­
tlOn to the floor sp""e of the St.ates·
boro tobacco market, there li-J (overy
Bulloch county tobacco fanners a.surance that demand for additional
who have been wondenng what kind buyers will be even more imperative
of prt�e� to expect for thel� 1939 crop. than last year.
when It IS har�ested late th18 sU�1Der, The two original warehouses are
thIS week receIved a hrnt from County now owned and operated by Cobb &0
Agent Byron Dyet. • Foxhllll, and have combined floor
Basrng hIS ststement on the spring space of approxImately 60,000 teet
tobacco outlook report of the U. S. Add to this the same capacity of the
bureau of agrICultural economics, Mr. Tillman warehouse. and the' 105,000
Dyer sa."l growers Will probably mat- square feet of the Slteppard "are­
ket thell' 1938 crops under demand house and It will be reeogmzed that
c�ndlttons' about the same as during State.boro i. planlllllg to take caret e 1938 eason. of' a vllstly enlarged market in the
"Production of flue·curcd types rl'om luture.
the 1939 crops WIll depend upon act- Statesboro's tobacco lIIarket was
ual plnntmgs and yields," the agent opened eloven years ago, and has
saId the report states. "Growers re� grown t'apldly In Importance until
port they mtend to plant 11 per cent laat year It attamed the uRlque dis­
more acre. tltis year than l�. Aver- tinctIOn of seUrng m'Ore tobacco than
age YIelds on tillS prospectIve acre- any other market in the state with
age would tUl n out .ltghtly less .fI�e- pnc set of bUlers. Almost ever' day
cured fubncco tba. t�e' 7el)mi�lio'n <lurmg the season the market} was
pounds produced In 1938, when YIeld. blo.cked. It was ImpOSSIble fa get ad­
were con.,derably a:o�e average. ditlonal buyers for the season. "lnceY,elds up to the lllg evel of last the sallie condillion exi.ted in many
year �ould produce a 1989 crop of other lllarketa throughout the state.
872 mllhon pounds. It IS believed however that additlon-
"Prospects are for s�able '01' �od. al buying for�e wl11 be 'given our mar­
cl'ately Improved general bus mess ket this coming season.
conditions throughout tne remainder
of 1939," the report \conbinued. "On
this baSIS, it appears probable that
cigal'ette consumption will be main·
talned at It. present hIgh level.
"European .tocks of Umted States
flue-cured tobaccos are report•.d as
ths largest on record, and productIon
of flue-cured tob""co. WIthin the
April term of Bulloch superior
court convened Monday morning and
19 in session at thiH time, with pros�
pects of possibly continuing through
the remamder of the week.
T. A. Hannah was made foreman
of the grand Jury and J. Dan Blitch
secretary upon it.� formation Monduy
mormng. The charge of the judge
was noted for Its breVIty. The grand
'Major RIchard B. Gayle, U. S. A., jury completed i_t. work and adjourn­
will lecture on the "Latest Develop- ed Tuesday afternoon. (Formal pre­
ments tn Weapons and Organi7."tions" sentments will be seen tn IInother col­
and discuss plans for the Bummer umll.)
camps and for the next scbool year Judge Allen Fortson,
Athens ju­
ab the Statesboro group school of Re- rist, was a VIsitor Wednesday and
serve Officers, U. S. Army, at th� >pre.ided dver some matters in
which
Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday night, May 2, Judge Woodrum was disqualified on
at 8 1'. m. 'I:he commissioned and non- ac�ount of relationship. Among �hese
commIssIoned offIcers of the local was the D. E. Btrd will case, which
NatIOnal Guard units are inVIted to is being contested by heirs of the es­
attend. tate. ,Tudge F�rtsbn was guest at
Dr. Hugh F. AI'undel, who is a first luncheon at the Ilotel, at which prnc­
lIeutenant of the Veterinary Corps tically every member of the local
bar
�eserve, has just been allvised from was pre.ent, with a few other guests
Washington of his promotIOn to the and court officials.
Fred '1:. Lanier
grade of captain. was h .t t", the group.
Fix May 20 As Final Date
Payment of 1938 Poll
Taxes to Qualify.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Al,ril 28. 1909
A. Brannen, aged 83, senously ill
at his home fi,'e miles west of States-
boro .'1
T, A. Olmstead traded for the six"
horse-power runabout fOl'merly Ilwn­
ed by T. L. Moore, of RegIster; "Is
a very nobby little :uifau"."
Superior court in "esslonj J B. Lee,
foremun of grand jury; W. L Jones,
clerk, and. B I. Swinson, bailiff, Joe
Woods b<fing trIed for murd�r of
Wink Mikell.
"Old Sol" Morgan, discharged from
six months' service' on state farm
called at Til",,", offIce .eeking pair of
No.9 ludies' shoes whIch he thought
he had left there; no such .hoes on
rccolld in our morgue.
Stateall'Ot'b'ir local ball team met
Columhla's profeSSIOnals in a double­
header ,Monday afternoon; Statesboro
won first, game by .core of 13-2
Grad,. Smith .and McCormICk, bat:
tery; los"tl.'second game
-
5-0 Olin
Smith and Hubel't J'OIIe'll, batt�ry.
COqrederate monument unveiled on
court house !;quare; E. J. Giles,
Lyons, chief .peaker; Jacob R'Ocker
read paper discussing phases of sol­
dIers' hfe; R. Lee Moore gpoke in
hehalf ef U. D. C., M�j. J. S. Calle Memorial Day was fittmgly observ-
lnade acc�ptm.nce speech; vocal
qual·tet, Hmton Il'ooth. J. E. Mc-
ed in Statesbol'o Wednesday. with a
0"oan, H. C. Parker and B. W. Ru.- progrum at the Baptist church
ulldel'
tin the auspIces of the Bulloch County
Friends who paId sub.criptions '" Chapter U. D. C. The ,speaker of
the Times during the week were:
John .A. Akms, Samuel Harville, J. G
the occasion was Han. Howell Cone.
M. KIrby. A. H. MIkell, G. W. Mikell "former reSIdent of
Statesboro now
W. H. Lewis. J. A. Lanier. J. 0 lIlc: hving In Savannah. He was intro­
Elveen, A. J. Bowen. J. H. Oglesby, duced loy J L. Renfroe"" Mr. C. E.
Charles Mikell, R A. Choater W T Cone, president pf the local chapter,
Dominy, H L. Alderman, J. R' RImes; preSIded at the church ceremonies
J. R Grlffm, G R. Trapnell. J C. Mrs Juhan C. Lane, representing the
�.tchmgs, P H. Cone. Wayne Par- local camp of Conlederate veterans,
rlsh, L C. CaSSIdy, J. L. Klckli!?hter made a brief talk.
.Tohn Anders'On, L C. Perkins. J. W· Plecedmg the ceremomes at the
G"aham, Bedford Evel·ett•.T. W Rob- church, a group from the organiza­
ertson, W. T. Robillson, C W. An- blon deeorated the COlucaerate monu­
dergon, W H. Anderoon. J. H. Ander- ment on the court house square. Su­
son, D. C IiIland (Th�re were thirty- perlol' court, I'n sessIon for tlte week,
two of U\em; .ix of the.e are yet recessed diurmg the exercISe<! at the
subscribers.) churcll.
Register and Statesboro Stu­
dents to Present Joint Pro­
gram Friday evening.
�ently' having openud an eatIng place
on West MaIR street, Mrs. Davis has
been using her home produce there for
several day., and the sample brought
to thl. offIce demonstrated high
��ty m th: _Hne of truck growing.
An outstandIng entel"tuinment is
promised when Neca. Lucrec presents
her RegIster and Statesboro ela••es
in dancing in a JOInt recital FrIday
evenmg, AprIl 28th, at 8 o'clock, In
the RegIster school aud,tortUIlI. There
WIll be· tap, toe and acrobatIC danc­
Ing-someth.mg you won't forget.
This 11I'ogram I. sponsored by the
Register Parent-Teachers ASSOCIa­
tIOn and the proceeds WIll go for
school maintenance. The public is
cordially mvited. AdmISSIon 10c and
2Oc.
The program is as follows:
Opening, Betty TIllman, Carolyn
Bowen. Elva Nevils, Hazel NOVlls,
Juha R..shing, Shirley Tillman, Anne
NeVIls, Ida Belle Akerman; musical
readmg and tap, Patty Banks and
Carol Jean Carter; "DIXie," June
Kennedy; "Shut Eye," Jan Gay, Vir­
gma Lee Floyd, Annie Sula Brannen,
Irvin Brannen, Lcm Neville, Gerry
Green, Mary Brannen, Anne Akins;
"Savmg Myself for You," Evelyn
Forehand j "Sweet Little Headache,"
Kathryn SmIth; "Valse Purisienne,"
Betty Brinson Anderson; "Hula," Sue
Bl'annen; arm exerCise, Register
group, led by Neca Luerec; uUmbrel­
la Man," Anne AkinS; "So Help Me,"
Vlrgima Lee Floyd; aCI·obatlc dance,
Jan Gny, "Flat F'oot Floozie," class;
RegIster Glee Club.
Inter1}lission
SaIlor dance, Ida Bell Akerman;
"Hey, Look Out," Bill Holloway; toe
dance, Virginia. Byrd; tap dance,
ClaudIa Hodge.; cow grrl, Carol Jean
Carter; "Qui, Oui, Marie," Patty
Banks; "Swinging On the Swannee
Shore," Anne Yeomans; "What Goes
On Here In My Heart," Gerry Green;
"Deep Purple," .Tan Gay and Bill
Holloway; 'tVoices 'Of Spring," Neca
Lucree; Ehzabeth SWllth; MIldred
Mattox; IICould Be," class.
SLIGHT PROSPECl'
. MARKET CHANGES
Tobacco Marketing Conditions
Likely to Be About Same, Ac­
cording to Present Outlook.
REGISTRARS NOW
PREPARING LISTS
for
Bulloch county board of registrars
arE: at thiS moment �ngaged 10 the
British Empllc contmues to increase,
preparation of the vot.ers' lists for
but total consumption of ftue�curcd
th� regular June election Announce-
III cIgarettes and light smoking
ment is authorized that these lists
blends in EUl"Opean countrlcs also
will be finally completed on May 20;
contmues to expand.
therefore all persons 'l'ho are not al- "Bur1ey
growers report pr.ospec:S
.ready qualified, and who WIsh to do so
fOl' a decrease of 32 per cent In theIr
bJ the payment of theIr 1938 poll J.9�9 plantmgs, compared wi�h
the
taxe., must do so before Ulat date. I 1938 Burley acreage. A.summg
6-
It has been made cleal' to the reg-
year average yields, the 1939 c�oP
istl"ars, acc'ording to theu announce�
would produce about 324 mdIton
ment, that in order to be ehglble to po�nds, compared �th
the present
pal tlclllate in tl) .June electIOn every
estunate of 33li nllihon pounds for
voter sho'Ulll have been regIstered On
the 1193! crop. Burley stocks on
December 6, 1938, and all poll ta"es Oct�ber 1, 1939,
are eKpected to .l�ow
eICCept those for 1938' should have
a shght Increase over a year earher.
been paitl by that date. ';l'bis' mean.
that payment 'Of 1938 now may quah­
fy a delinquent votel' only provided
hc was not tn arrears on December 5
for poll taxes for any precedmg year,
and pl'ovldcd hiS name was on the
registratIon books on that date.
Any way, If you want to be III
shape to vote, It WIll pay you to see
the registrars while the matter I.
fresh in your mmd. 1I1embers of the
board al'e S. D. Aldel'man, L. E.
Brannen and .T. W. Cannon. They
will be found at the court house.
VISITING SPEAKER TO
ADDRESS RESERVES
Hold Special Services
At Methodist Church
SpeCIal revival se'r-Vlces, whIch be�
gan Monday evenmg at the Methodist
church, are in progress and Will con·
tmue through the remamde� nf the
week. Rev. A. W. Rees, pastor of
Wesley Monumental church, Sa,'an­
nail, is dOIng the preachmg, and Mrs.
Leshe Johnson, of Statesboro, is dl­
rectmg the song service, which fea­
ture IS adding greutly to the mtert'st
of the servICes.
Rev Mr. Ros. i. one of the able
Memorial Day Here
Fittingly Observed
ministel's of hiS denominatIon, and
Is preachlllg twice daJiy-at 10 a. m.
and 8 p m. The pubhe is im ltea to
attend these services.
Tillman Doubles Capacity
Warehouse in Readiness
For Next Season.
Report from Wednesday's ,sale at
Statesboro Livestock CommISsion Co.,
F. C. Parke", & Sons, managers:
"Top hogs, $6.15 to $6.35; No. 2s,
$5 90 to $6.1�; No. 3s, $5.76 to $6.15;
No. 4s, $5.75 to $6.25; No. 5s, $6.00 to
$6.25; choice feeder pigs around
$7.00.
"Choice cattle, $900; medium, $8.00
to $9.00; common, $7.00 to $8.00' fat
cows, $7.00 to $8.00; fat pulls, $7,00
tc $8.00; feeder cattle, $6.08 to $6.ofi."
ESLA SCHOOL OPERATES
SHORT PRIVATE TERM APRIL MEETING
OF CLUB COUNCILEsla junior high scbool came to a·clo.e for the term Friday afternoon,
having operated tbe last two week.
on private funds contributed by pat­
rons and friends of the school. Miss
Lucille White and Mr•. L. D. Ander­
.on were m cbarge for the final two
weeks. On the c108ing aftern'OOn tbe
patrons assembled and participated
in .. school picnic, when ice cream
and light refreshments were ..rved.
Of Style Revue Sehetluled To Be
Held At Statesboro
on July 26th.
The April meetinK of the COUDb'
home demonstratlon club C'OUlIeU _
held in tho Slateaboro Woman'. Club
room Saturday &ftemoon,
The Nevn. cluli bed chal'lre of the
program. Mrs. R. G. HodgeI, pr0-
gram chairman for the Nevib chab,
condueted the program, with IIlaa
Anne LaaUnger at the piauo, and
Mr•. E. L. White reading the "Jour­
ney Through Life." Mi.. Maude White
usisted M.... White In learlhi« the
song, "Clubs" sung to tbe tune of
"SmIle•." Mrs. Wade Hodge. re­
ported that four club. had paid the
council dues; .he wa. hoping to get
more soon. She also stated tbet the
c'OuncH's state dues had been paid.
Tae curb market committee, COnl­
posed of Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs.
Rufus Simmons, Mra. Wade aodge.,
and MI•• Elvie Maxwell, was ask"
to In vestigate the lot so gradou.lJ'
offeted by Mrs. J. G. Bliteh on North
MalU .treet, and to try to make a1'­
rnngementM to operate soon. and to
notify the locals a. to their flnding••
The Bummer picnic waH discu8sed
and three I,lacee 'Of meeting were aug­
gested: Bowen's pond, steel bridge
and Dasher's. Each lol:al WI\S asked
to deSIgnate their choiae of place, and
to np(;fy M,B. Maxwell, who would
report the date and place of meetina'
later. Tho plan of program would
loe the "",me as laat yeK and a prl".
would' be given'.'
"
M lOS Maxwell said the counly coun­
cil style I'evue would be held JulT
26th, wl�h Miss Lenora Anderson,
of Atlanta, actmg a. one of tir.
See COUNCIL. page S
APRIL GRAND JURy
SUBMITS REPORT
Urges Continued Etrorts to Col­
lect Back Taxes-Strict En·
forcement Fishing Laws.
We, the grand jurors chosen and
SWorn to .erve at the April, 1939,
term of Bulloch .uperlor court, Bub­
mit the following presentments:
The term of office of W. C. Crom­
ley, notary public and ex-officio ju,,-­
tlce of the peace for the 1523rd dis­
trict, hnving expired, it IS recom­
mended that he be re-appointed.
')'!tereas, we find that thore is now
no nctlvc warden In thiS county; and
whereas the closed season for fishing
IU ou.· strcnms will continue througb
the month of May; and whereas we
feel that the .tock of fish in our
.treams will be depleted if the law.
of the closed .ea.on are not adhered
to; we urge, in view of the emerg­
ency now eXls�ing, all clti.en., of the
county to co-operate in apprehend,ing
all Vloh.tor of the law.
The chaingang committee appoint.
ed at the October, 1938, term of su­
perior court, reported to this body.
(For theIr I'eport .ee Exhibit "A".)
F. W. Hughes, A. � Temples and
W. L. McElveen were appointed a
commIttee to inspect tbe convIct camp
and make an Inventory of the conn­
ty's chatngang property and submit
same to the grand jury of the next
term of Bulloch superlor curt.
S EdWin Groover, S. D. A.lderman
and E. W. Parrisb were appointed a
commIttee to examine the books of
the justIces of the peace and notaries
pubhc ex-offcio ju.tices of the peace
of the county. (For their report see
ExhibIt "B".)
W. A Hodges, Arthur Howard and
W. A. Groover were appointed a com­
mittee to examine the various bui1d�
mgs of the coullty. (For their report
see Exhibit "C".)
Report from county commissioner
....a. made by Fred W. Hodges. We
note that thoughtful steps to reduce
expenses to balance dE!creased reve­
nue arc being marlc, and "'/e rocom­
mend tbat there be no let up in the
drIve to collect b""k taxe�.
Report from county school super­
See GRAND JURY, pa� 3
Farmers who co-operated with the
SOIl con.ervation program in BullOcIl
county in 1938 are now beIR&, paid
some $122,385 tilis week. About
$150,000 more Is expected by the
�o!lnty agent before the end of tbe
week. The remainder at the Rome
$300,000 WIll not be avallable -for
""veral day•.
More than $200,000 of the total
amount will be paId for co-operatmg
WIth the adjusttnp( of the cotton acre­
age last year. About $75,000 win be
paId for the soil bUIlding, (lractic...
carrIed out in 1938, such aa building
.errace., planting· �tel" leJru�a,
turning winter and '8un)mer leg¥rnes,
and transplanting pine seedling•. ,
The payments now beil)g deliyere4
IS the 2.4 cents per pou"a fa., the
normal yield of cotton on 'th� allotted
acreage, 1 cent per pound on �obaeeo
and the $1.50 per unit for soil blllld­
JUg practices. An ndditlonal paYment
of 1.6 cents per pound for the nor­
mal yield of cotton on the 1989 aUot­
ted acreage will be made to farmers
who do not overplant the quota.
The payments for the 1938 eol-op.
eration ha� been delayed to Bulloch
farmers for some two months due W
an effort on the part of the commit­
teemen to Bave all the tobacco acre­
age po.sible for the county. Had the
�ommitteemen certified ta the appli­
cations for pay before January !at
"the Bulloch county tobacco quota
would have been several handre4
""res shorter. It will not be pouilole
for committeemen to wltbhQld appli­
cations in the iuture foo; this pur­
pose.
LOCAL FARMERS
RECEIVE CHECKS,GEORGIA PROGRESS
PROGRAM BEGINS $122,385 [n Cash Being Distrib­
uted In County For iI
nservatioo.Conference Opens at Teachers
College This Evening to
Continue Three Days
Plans are complete for the three­
day conference on "The Progressi't'c
School ill Prmclple and Practice," to
be held at South Georglll Teachers
College Thursday, FrIday and Satur­
day as the fIfth annual Georgia Prog­
re.s Day program.
Dr. Wilham H. Kilpatrick and Dr.
Paul J. Misner will lead the dlscus­
Slons in the perIod of c1nsses. Dr
Mlsnel' wilt apply the practIcal .Ide
to Dr. Kilpatrick's theories' Dr. Mis­
ner is .uperintendent of the Glencoe,
Ill., public schools, whIch have re­
ceived nation·W1de publicity as n
model public school .ystem Dr. Kil­
patrick, proCessor ementus of Teach­
ers College, Columbia University, is
known throughout the nation as the
wo-rld's greatest classroom tea.het·.
The program \vill begin th,s aft­
ernoon (Thur.day) with a conference.
At 8 o'clock there will be an addres.
by Dr. Misner in the college audIto­
rium, to which the public. IS Invited.
FrIday thele will be conlerences be­
ginnmg at 9 am., 2 p_. m .• and 8 p.
m., when Dr Kiq,atrlcJc WIll lead a
general discussJOn. There will be a
series of final conferences at 9 o'clock
Saturday mormqg;
Chamber of Commerce
To Have Ladies' Night
Annual Ladles' Night WIll be ob­
served Tnursday evening bJ the
Chamber 01. Commerce. Dmner WIll
be served In the timing hall of South
Georgia Teaehers College at 7:30
o'clock The program is being dl­
t'ected bJ Dean Z S. Henderson,
chairman 'Of the entertainment com­
mIttee. D�. J. H. WhiteSIde, G. Ann­
strong West and Kermit Carr were
deSIgnated a commIttee to sell dinner
tIckets, and will have charge of that
phase of the entertainment.
Let it be borne in mind ,that reser­
vatIOns must be made in advanee, oth­
erwise there may be conlusion about
the service. Be ready for the mem­
ber. 'Of the committee when they call
upon you-don't say to them "Come
bll<!k and see me later." They will
make only one eanvass, perhaps.
The fightmg "Blue DevHa" will be
after theIr second yietory of tbe sea­
.on when they meet Sylvania in tlle
Guards' Arm� ·tonlght.
The pairings, .ubject to minv pos­
Ible changes, wifl be:
Inman Foy, 70 lbs., VlI, Roberti
Brannen. '
Robert Morri., 05 Ihs., vs. Bernm
Scott .
J. B. Williams, 105 Ibs., VB. Kermit
Waters.
Stateslooro- Sylvania�
Basil Jane., 105, vs. 111 liIobleY'.
Fred Carson, 118, v•. Lloyd Hagin.
Be!;l1ard Lowe, 125, VB. C. Reddiak.
Jimmie Long, 133, "s. Jack Pierce.
Frank Farr, 137, vs. O. Powell.
Guy Jobnson, 140, vs. D. Larl8C7.
Tiny Cone, 157, VI. M. Jordall,
'
April Superior Court
In Session This Week
"BLUE DEVILS" TO BOX
SYLVANIA BOYS TONIGHT
Local Livestock Market
""0
BULLOCII __ AND STATESBORO NBWIt
_OWNtJSWlm� 1J1100KLET 1J'RIEPS
NOT.AGSARREsTEDL- H_Rs_.F_._W._B_UG�B-ES-.R-e�-�-r-.------�.
"_nomy Co;;;;rlt"tee :.emanlls
Strictest Enforcement of
State Traffic Law.
"Have you ordered your tags 1"
Georgia state troopers started -ask­
ing thiw question of motorists Mon·
day and all wbo could not submit
proof that tbe order had been
made
were arrested and turned over to the
aheriff of the county in which they
were apprehended.
Troopers are "cJamping down" on
impl'Oper tags at the request of
the
economy committee of the Georgia
legislature wbich asked permission of
Phil Brewster to send his men
into
every nook and corner
'Of tbe state
and see that alI tags have been
bougbt for 1939.
Persons wbo have loaned onc of
the tags to a friend will find, them­
selves prosecuted for violating tbe
law and all troopers are instructed to
take up the tags if both are not affix·
ed to the car and mail the odd tag to
the revenue department.
The violation 01 the motor vehicle
tag law is ponishable as a misde­
meanor, and fincs can range as high
as 4100 with II jllil sentence as high
as six months. These are maximum
penalties judges may give violators.
The troopers also began strict cn·
forcement of the ncw 55·mile an hour
speed limit. and of tbe law which now
requires that all accidents involving
$50.00 damage or more or an injury
tlr death be reported to the highway
patrol.
speaker of the evening. Robert Les­
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester,
of Arcola, will be the class speaker.
During the evening the seventh grade
will receive grammar grade certtfi­
cates. The senior class this year is
tbe largest in the bistory of the
school. There are forty.six members.
Seventeen boys and twenty.nine girls.
'I'he names of the graduating class
are: Catherine Alderman, Margaret
Alderman, Iva Lou Anderson, Sallie
Mae Baker, Lunie Mae Clifton, Mary
Clifton, Etbel Conner, Eusena' Cox,
Emily Cromley, Aileen DeLoach,
Margie Durden, Edell Bagan, My.
nona Hendrix, Dutha Huggins, Eliza· rbeth Lanier, Ruby Dean Lanier, Omi­
lu McElveen, Gertrude Meeks, Mary
Joe Moore; Doris Parrish, Margaret
Shearouse, Dyna Simon, Lottie Mae
Waters, Carolyn Wilson, Ouida
Wyatt, Frances Young, Rnby Lanier,
Frances Bowers, Christine Bowers,
Bobby Brinson, Eugene Buie, Rupert
Clifton, T. 'J. Clifton, Robert Lester,
Cooil-Morris, Rufus Olliff, Wilbert
Pollard, Harry Proctor, John RUBh·
ing Jr" James Smith, Estulf Turner,
Young Olan Usher, Bernie Waters,
Emory Waters, Henry Williams and
Emory Lamb.
GORDON-PAYNE
Of cordial interest to their many
friends here and in Augusta is the
malTiage of Miss Winene Gordon, of
Augusta, and Ben J. Payne, of the
Arcola community, near here. The
marriage took place in Aiken, S. C.,
on April 16th.
Mrs, Payne is the daugbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon, of Augusta. Her
father is a well known World War
veteran.
The groom is a prosperous young
farmer of the Arcola community near
bere. where the young couple will
make their home.I;!.�!·:�?�NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TB� ITWEN\,Y-FIVB CEl'iTS A WEEK/ WARNOCK-TOWNLEY
THU�DAY. APRIL 27. 1989
IN SALES THROUGHOUT THE NATION!
Because it's FIRST ;n
PERFORMANCE!
Dr. J. M. McElveen is in Atlanta
this week attending the State Medi·
cal Convention.
Mrs. R. A. Lanier had as her guests
tl.;'& week Mrs. G. L. Smith, Miss
Thelma Smith and Mrs. C. W, Eunice,
all of Bristol, Oe.
Mr. and M'••. M. F. Richardson and
little (laughter, Margaret, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Foston.
'
Miss Dorolby Cromley, of South
Georgia Teachers College, spent tbe
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. J. W. Warnock, Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Richardson and Miss Margaret
Richardson spent Thursday with J,
111. Warnock near Register.
Mrs. Georgia Bunce, of Statesboro,
who has been ill at the borne of Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius bere for lhe past
week, is able to be up again.
J. W. (Billy) Robertson Jr., who
has been in Alto for the past eight
months for treatment, returned to his
family here last week entirely reo
cuperated.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met in tbe
church auditorium Monday afternoon,
Mrs. C. S, Cromley led the devotional
and Mrs. F. W,-Elarbee conducted the
business session.
Miss Ora Franklin entertained the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
Baptist church on last Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius. Miss FrankHn led
the devotianal and conducted the Bi·
ble study. Mrs. Preetorius assisted
in serving refreshments during the
social hour,
Miss Manana Fordham, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fordham, waS
carried to .the Bulloch County Has·
pital Tbursday for an emergency op·.
eration for appendicitis. Manana is
a well beloved member of the tenth
grade of the School here, She is reo
FOR SALE-Plenty of fodder and cuperating
nicely and is able to see Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, <If
hay. JOBN POWELL, Regisoor., her
friends. East Point, formerly of Brooklet, an·
Ga. (27apr1tp) S. A. Hood was the honoree of a nounce the engagement of
their
FOR RENT-Two.story brick house, lovely dinner Sunday at his home. youngest daughter, Audrey, to
WiJ.
221 North Main street. See W. Tbe occasion beina his thirty·fourth I Tb
LOUIS ELLIS, Brooks Hotel.
b Ham Milton Townley, of At anta. e
(27aprltp)
birthday. Among those present were wedding will be solemnized in June.
WOOD CUTTERS-Want two hands
Mr, and Mrs. Hardy Hood, Mr. and Miss Warnock was graduated four Has
Successful Term Despite
to cut logs and pulp wood. J. L. Mrs, Ray
Smith and family, Mr. and years ago from Russell High School Many
Handicaps-Patrons
LATZAK, Brooklet, Ga.; residence at Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mr, and Mrs. In· in East Point, and since then
she at- Are Highly Pleased.
Red Hill churcb. (27aprltp) man H1lod, all of Stateshoro; Miss tended Cox College, wbere she studied,
FOR SALE-Limited quantity of 1'0· Margaret Smitb, of Lyons; Mr. and d"amatic art. Sbe was a member of ,On
Monday, May 15, Portal High
tato plants; ready for immediate
,
delivery. MRS. R. LEE MOORE,
Mrs, Dock Akins, of Pembroke; Mr, the Phi Lambda Sigma sorority. She School
wil close one of its most suc·
281 Soulb Main street. (27apr3te) and Mrs.
Roland Futch, Mr, and Mrs. is also a graduate of Draughon'S
cessful years. �n spite of the handi·
FOR SALE-One electric refrigera. Dave
Stanford and family, Lee Roy School of Commerce in Atlanta. caps and
misfortunes which our
tor, in use six months; will sell at Mikell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. The bride.elect's parents are both school
has faced tbis year, we are
a sacrifice. MRS. W. H. WOOD. IJewey Waters and family, of Brook· n'at,'ve Bulloch countiuns. Her
moth. exceedingly proud of our accomplisb·
COCK, 11 East Olliff street, phone
I d
60.14. (27aprltp)
let. er is the former Miss Katherine
ments in scbolarship and iterary an
USED TIRES-Four used tires, 17x Supt,
J, H, Griffeth has announced Jeanette Richardson and ber
matern· athletic events.
600, discarded from 1934 Pontiac, complete plans for
commencement al grandparents are lhe late Mr. and
The faculty, tJie student body, and
thousands of miles of good service; F 'd H
the entire community are proud of
",ill sell cheap. Call at BULLOCH
exercises here next week. fl ay Mrs. .Toseph Richardson. er pa· the twenty.three members of the
'NMES OFFICE. (27aprtfc)
night, May 5th, Mrs. W. D, Lee will ternal grandparents are'
Mrs. James graduating class, which is tbe larg·
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro,
present her piano and violin pupils Augustus Wamock and the
late Mr, est we have had in a number of
bl N b C II t tin a recital. The P'Togram
will begin Warnock, years.
We are espooially proud of
possi y on art a ege s I'CO , d two of
our seniors, Edwena Parrish
Tuesday afternoon, open.face Ham· at 8:15 o'clock. Sunday morning
at !\Ir, Townley is the son of lIlr. an and Jack Gay. Their scholastic
ilton gold watcb; will. pay suitable 11:30 O'clock, Rev, E. L, Harrison, Mrs. Charles Gordon Townley
Sr. His marks are two of the most commend.
reward. W. G,RAINES. (27aprltp) pastor of the Baptist church here, motber, before her marriage
wa3 Miss able tbis school has eYer known. Ed·
A HOME MEANS A LOT. We have 'II d I' tb bIte Ou,'da Mae ".'tehell. Mr. Townley wena,
first honor graduate, bas an
some choice selection.. in all parts
W1 e ,ver e acca aur a sermon... f 9645 fa her high scbool
of town ranging from $40 up. Now Monday night
at 8:30 o'clock, the graduatcd from Tech High School. �vo�k��nod J..-ck G�y, second honor
i. the time to buy. CHAS. E, CONE graduating exerqi,es will be beld. He is
connected in business with one gJ:aduate, has an average of 96.28,
REALTY CO. (27aprltc) Sam Schiller, s��al. science instructor of the largest cbain store corpora· making
a difference of oull' seven·
ATTRAC'J11VE HOME on College in the laboratory school at South tions. The couple will make
their teen hundredtbs of a point. During
streei., near school, G' rooms and Georgia Teachers College_ w�ll be the h
. Atlanta.
tbeir entire high scbool career these
bath, two·car garage, lot 139x146
.
'. orne m two students have sbown unusual
feet-i' $,4l�'O, terms. CHAS. E, CONE INoo.ME TOO' LOW p,ROGRAM
ability and have always been admired
REALTx CO. (27apr1te)
for their qualities of leadership, tbeir
FOR RENT _ Two or three·room
--- ability to get along witb other pupils,
apartment, furnished or unfurnish· MAY ABANDON JO'B l'ifth Sunday �eeting
At Bethel and the ideals which they have up·
ed; all conveniences. MRS, J. W. Baptist Churth, Sunday,
held. Not only havethey taken the
HODGE�, 110 College boulevard, April 30th.
maxinjum /number of classes each
pbone 369·M. (27aprltc). Coaunission Salesmen lIIay Re.
year, but they have participated in a
HO SE S th
--- number of outside events sUj:h as mu·
SEVEN·ROOM U 'On ou , ceive Compensation Bene&ts 10:00 a. m. Devotional-E. A. sic, athletics, debatihg and ready
Zetterower avenue, Jot through to If Income Not Suff'ci t Woods. wtitin.. This year
Jack won first
Donaldson street, 76x800 feet, out-
. J en.
"God's Acre Plan"-''''-orge Miller.
" .
b iJd' o. 000 t CHAS E
-
= place in the boys' essay corltest ,n
u lOgS; ,..... ,. erms. . EligiI.le commission salesmen ...ho "Personal Evangelism"-Rev.
O. B. the district .literar,y rneet held at the
CBOANR�A���SeT�e���om �!��:rl�� quit their jobs because they are un. Rustin. S N
Vidalia High 8<;bool April 21st. Ed·
able to meet expenses in connection SeDormon-Re'Y. R. ..
ew. wena won second place in the girls'
East Main street, corner lot 67x136. . I
lO r., essay c-ontest at the, same time. It
feet; belongs to an estate and must Wlth
tbelr work, cannot be disquali. 2:00 p. m. Devotional-G�orge D. .s such students as tltese, which even
sell; reduced irom $3,000 to $2,350 for fied for unempl'Oyment compensation Wynn. though
we regret ·Iosing, we are
quick turn over. CHAS. E. CONE benefits for leaving their work 'VOl. "Co.Operative
Program" .- Ethan proud to present' as citizens to n
a*LTY CO. (27aprlte) ta 'I 'th ood
-
A I
Proctor and O. L. McLemore. community, for we know they are
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING from the
un n y w. out g cause, ppea s "Mass Evangelism"-Dan R. G,'oo· ready 'to take their place and live
acbes and pains <if arthritis call at
Referee Mario'n 'WiJliamson has ruled. ver. succ.essfl1lly in a democratic society.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. and ask for The question was raised in an ap.
"Home Evangelism"-Rev, C. 11, At the graduating exercises, which
interesting' free booklet on new Col· peal by a former salesman from a
Coalson. will be held on Mondl!y evening" May
10idal Snlpbur method of treating determination on JUg original claim Leefield Oh"ur",h News
15; at"8' O'clock, Edw.eha, val<!dR1.ori·
this painfUl ailment. (20apr3te) disqualifyillg him for five weks.
an, and Jack, salutatorian, will de·
AHBITIOUS, reliable man or wOiIiiin
liver their first addresses. The lit-
, �o is interested in permanent
In'a hearipg before the referee, the The W. ·M. S. met M.onday after. erary address
will be delive.1'ed by Z.
'Work with ;i., good Income, to supply claimant te.,ti6ed he
was required to noon at tbe borne of 'Mrs. H, Ulmer
S. Henderson, dean of South Georgia
satisfied customers'with famous Wat.. cover' a large territory, including
Teachers College, wbom all of us aa·
kins PrOlltlcts in StatesboYo. Wnte many towns, and r�eived 'remdnera.
Knight. Mrs. J. Harry Lee led tl<o mire and always enjoy hearing. Be·
J. R., wAtlUr-,S CO., '10·78 �o'W8 t' � ..'�. of ti tr'
.
h
Bible study, After 11Je program bus· cause of bis wonderful personality
AVe., M'emp'JIis: Tenn. (2'1aprltp)
,on ",r a "enu.. Ine on a s alg t iness was discu,oed. We had with us and his ability as
a s.peaker, we are
cAi{p HOUS;E-150 acre. on Mill
commission basis. Later, he said, oor pastor and his wife, Rev. and looking
forward to the appropriate,
creek about' six, miles from to�; he was allowed
a small salary ana Mrs. Ben R, Rooks, of New;ngton. inspiring
and interesting I address
fi.h' �nd site; club hOll8e, other sml'll commiss'ion,' but was still unable to
'
whtch we know be will ma.Ke.
bllildings, pecan orchard, about 30 meet"expenlies. Be then a�plied for
During tbe social hour the ho.tess On Sunday morning, May 14, at
11
"",res in colti.ation. some ',timber; another increase in compensation and
served strawberey shortcake and iced ��Aoc:� ��id c�:"u,�C�::';��t ":=h�
�rgain, 'Only !.!�O�O, terms. GJfAJ;. E.
tea.
tONE oREAlhr CO. (2�apr1t'c) when denied, terminated
his services. In about two weeks we are planning
Elder A. R, Crumpton, Primitive Bap.
ilXN W�NTED to supply RawlClgh's The referee beld the
claimant did to have a mission study course. This t:': '.:':,�s��, 01 ����; �p c'h��:';�
Household ProdiJets to consumers not leave work voluntarily without will be our first this year, and otber numbers '11 be given at
in 'Cancller county. We train and help good cause and should not be dis- the Sunday mornin
'
you. Good pl'Ofits for hustlers. No aliiied
At the last Snnbeam and G. A.
eX]lCrience necessary. Pleasant, profit.
qtl , meeting, the children enjoyed an e�g
lhe graduating exe
abl.. , , dignified. work., Write'RAW.
Under the Georgia law, persons
Other �vents of ,>
LEIGl'I'S Dept. GAE.259.5lIF, Mem,- leaving th�ir jobs voluntarily
with.
hunt after the program. A large our sebool and community are:
phis, 'Tenn., or see B. H. Ferris, out good cause may be disqualified
crowd was present.
REPORTER',
Senior play, "Billy's Aunt' Jane,"
Q bo (27)
a comedy in three acts, which wiU be
"tates ro, Ga. apr,Up fur lwnefits tbe week in which they presented Friday night, April 28th,
LARGE CORPOR:A.TION seUing eleo. left work and for not more than the at 8
o'clock
trie household appliances direct to fi f U k
CARD OF THANKS 1 Music recital, presented by ilie pu.
the public needs two men with good
ve.o owing wee 8. 1 am taking this method to ex. pils of Mrs. SpurgOOl' Aa,." on hi.
education, weU recommended, to sell CARll OF THANKS press thanks to the many friends
wbo dn),. nl ,ht, JdllY 5th" at 8 o'clOck.
and colloot in proteeted zone terri· We wi.h to thank the many friends were so kin<l to my dear wife in her Deli cry of'seventb grade
certifi.
tory; large copunission and salary of our community, who were so kind illnesl', and to me in my
sorrow at calc.i; on Friday morning, May 12th.
to man with auto, between the age to us in the recent death of our wife her going away. I shall treasure in AU patrons and
friends of the
of 25 to 45. See SINGER SEWING and mother. Socb acts of kindness memory every ""t of kindness and I
school and community are not only
'MACHINE COMPANY, S. A. Gil· ';end to lighten our sorrow. word of sympathy, and shal! al"'ays cordially inv)tcd, but urged
to attend
.tra..", lianager, Statesboro, Ga. E. i:Jl��¥�JREN. I vSha,!pu.e tbose manifesta�ons
of friend· aU of lhese events, which close this
J. E. ARTHUR. the school year of 1938·311.
It'. fOster on theget­
away-it'••tronger
on hills-it'. a much
beHer all-round per­
former than other
cars in it. field •••and
it save. you IIIQI18Y on
gas; oil and upkeep.
Because it's FIRST ;n
FEATURES!
Because it's FIRST ;n
VALUE!
.._. v_ ••_ • H.w
A_Itr_ 1ItpIn _
""_••• H_ ..._ _
• 0.__0 _In Vtllv H....
..... ,_" Hy__bo
• H_ "0............. Cer" VJoIIoIIIty
• '.rf••,.d Kn•• -Actlon a.cllnl
.,.,_. _"'" ""'.0"'" IItodrprgof
....".. ,................ De
,•••
...,. -r) • Tlpto.-Mette CIut,h.
Dollar for dollar, lea­
ture for feature, car
for car, it giv•• you
more for your money
than any other car
in its price range­
thanks to Chevrolet's
volume leadership;
CHEVRO·LET
TIt. on'y low-priced car combining "AU THAT'S BEST Af
LOWEST COSTI"
�---------------------------------
ItARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PORTAL SCHOOL
HAS CLOSING DATE
LOST-On Register bighway wednes·1
FOR SALE - Porto. Rican potato
day aftemoon, ,22·calibre rifle. For plants, gove�nment
Inspected; $1.10
suitable reward leave at B. B. MOR· per 1,000 fob Nevlls.
C. J. MAR·
RIS & CO., Statesboro, (20apritp) TIN, Rout<lsboro
Route 1. (20apr1p)
�
GMC FEATURES
AGAINST All TRUCKS
1 SUPER·DUTY engln.. with
POWER-PAK piclons
2 lOp·SIZE bodie, and RIDEI.
EASE cab.
3 .. SHOCK ABSORBERS 01'1 ...
hal'-ton mod. I,
• SVNCRo..MESH shifting OAd
FRICTION-FREE ,'••ri"8 .ft
h.ovy-d"t, mod.l,
Createat power of any truck.
--and greater gas .avinge'
Pay. lor ihell out of ••ving.r
Tim. pO)""'.nls throuph our own 'tMAC
I'Ia" 0' lowe.., oYalfabl. ,ot.,
!
GRAND ,JVRY, � .... 1 IGROWINGBIGS TO I . .....intendetlt ... "tn�e bY"B, P. Wo� . Newsy Notes l!rom Nevil'
ack. We note that no additional RWLACE'COOlON ::..'-------------�r......--�---------_.
:.,"':���o: �v"ru':�b�sf::��:a�:�!'n";� Franklin Con--,,--v-....._ 300 AAres
Mr, and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and bere on ..,eount of her "ery serious
...... � !lJ.ias Madgie Lee Nesmith were shop-
illness, Thomll3 White, of Pooler,
of �e school year. Into Pe.�manent or Te..po- ping in Statesboro, Satunlay &fter·
also came up Thursday of lll3t week
""'''recommend that Rex Trapnell
rary Pastur for Livestoek
noon. to see her.
be appointed to fill the vacancy in
e .
Miss Willette Brannen, of Den. J, W. Donaldson has returned to
the olfi!:e. of notary public and ex- Tbat hogs can replace cotton is be. mark, W88 the week-end guest of his home near here after an
extend.
officio justice of the peace for the ing cloarly demonstrated by Chal- her sister, Mrs. Tccil Nesmith, �d ed visit with relatives in Miami, Tam.
1716th distzict, created when Mr. Eu- mers Franklin in converting some her family. pa, Jacksonville, Coral Gables and
ba�, moved away. 300 acres in cultivation from cotton Astor Proctor is back at his home other Florida cities, 81! well as
to
We recommend that the Bulloch production to temporary graziDlf, near. here after baving_,been in the. see hi. son, Perry, in SO'uth"esro.,
Tjllfes,be' paid the sum of $6.00 >'for· permanent grazing, and reed for live. ·Bulloch County Hospital [or an op- lina. Mr. Donaldson
is way up in"
publishing tbese presentments. stock. Some three years ago this eration for appendicitis his eighties, but still love.
to 1'0
We wish to thank his honor, Judge young· farmer assumed the manage. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and
from one place to another and see all
William Woodrum, for his charge, to ment of his father's 600.acre fa'111, daughter, Martha Rose, of Savannah, that is to be seen. He is perfootly
the body, nnd Solicitor General W. G. of which about 50 per cent is in cui. were guests Sunday of Mr. and H1'II. strong and as jovial 'Ind
full of jokes
NeYille for his valuable assistance tivation. Mr. Franklin did not feel C, J. Martin and faln;!y. a8 he was in his early life. He still
rendered us. .that be could make ,this farm pay by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and immensely enjoys hunting
and fish.
Respectfully submitted, ,. I AI h h
.
contmumg to p ant cotton. t 'oul{ two sons, Dreyfus and Roland, and �ven th'ough his eyes)ght is poor.
T, A. HANNAH, Foreman. there were a few hogs' on the farm, Mrs. Dewey Mal'tin were visitors in
J. D. BLITCH, Clerk, he gradually added to the start his Statesboro Satunlay afternoon.
April 25, 1939. father, D. ,B, Franklin, had, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and
A few good blooded gilts were sav- clindren, 'Georgia Belle and Julian,
ed for breeding purposes. Then Red vJsited Mrs. Avery's parents, Mr. and
Gypsy, Gypsy Queen, and Red Prince Mrs. Hammack, at Omega, Ga., duro
were pprchased fro"i' an outstanding ing the week 'end ·holiday.
purebred Duree Jersey herd 88 a Misses' Edith 'Claire and Waldeane
.foundAtion'for a good purebred' herd., Woolsey have returned � their home
"I
Mr .. , Franklin has continued to add in Trenton,
N. J" after spen!ling tw'O
oll,tatanding purebreds from other weeks with their mother's sister,
Mr1I.
h�tils, as well as 'those he saved from 'Clifford W.1ling, near here.
hi. own, until now he has 35 sows Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton attand.
onies and 26' misdemeanors. all of and, gilts for breeding purposes. Some ed the Paper Festival in Savannah
WUtn were �t wor� and' in. good '2®' smaU pigs raoging from 40 to Wednesday. Dt-. Stapleton
;u"o was
healtll" an� be.�ng prop?rly .cared f?r .. '80'�unds,m.y.be.seen..gr8Zing.,imthe dOWn<tIIIIetif,for"fli:e purpo.e.of
.......t.
We, mSp\!ctea the k.tchen, conv.ct temporary pastures about the farm ing with the treatment of R. C. Mar
•
cages and qua�rs of the ,uperin. at the present, of which 125 head are tin's arm.
tendent. and guanls, mules and har· "bl bl d" • h b' h b ed' D d M C S to d
neas, and all other equipment, and
ue 00.8 0" t. .g est re .mg .
r, an rs
...
E. taple' n an
found them in good condition. available 1!1
the Duroc Jersey Ime. M.ss Maude White attended the fu.
The living quarters were in good 'Chalmers seloots his herd sires as for neral on Sunday
at Fellowship
&",nitary condi�ibn and the sl:f.ing the type that would breed best to the ,ohurch of Mrs. J, W. W,right. I;Ihe
�bi:t.;.�dw!-,": finndv���e;..iy �:... I:;: sows he has. Be. plans to be in the was a Iife·long friend of Mrs. Staple.
provements at camp, among which purebred hog
business entirely within ton. and she loved her very much.
is an artesian well. a short time, and thinks that under R. C. Martin, who
was badly hurt
The mules were in good condition, normal conditions he should be able a' few wekse ago in a truck wreck,
Hook beans than they had been get..
all apparently well fed and properly II h b h'
,
. ting.
treated. There being seventeen mules
to se 700 to 800 ead of ogs eac continues to be In a very
senoW! can·
and three ho�ses. . year
from this farm. dition in a hoaiptal in Savannah for
Potatoes should be hand·graded
Tile equipment was in good can· H'og farming is a diversified busi·
treatment by a bODe specialist. We
and packed in a standard hampel', ac·
dition and very little depreciation ness. according to Chalmers. Some of hope he will get \Yell soon and back
cording to Mr. Carter. Balrs arc not
no�.
.
them are sold for .,eat purposes; at his home.
desirable for potatoes, due to bruises
8 Jack screws , $ 15,00 H I b b B I
and the fact that they are bard to
Lumber and fence posts ,. 1,200.00
4· c u oys and farmers from u· Orady Donaldson, wh'O is with a
3 saddle horses " ,' 260.00 loch, Screven, Effingham, Bryan
and shoe concern in Newberry, S. C., pack
in trucks.
17 head of mules ,' 2,550.00 Evans counties buy the small pigs spent part of the week end with
his Squush should be shipped in
stan·
Ie 'Bets of harness ,... 150,00 and bred gilts, The first three months sister, Mrs. Johnnie Martin, and her
dard bean hampers, with medium·
* :::e�l�r;'::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 3�g:gg 'of 1939 his breeding stock sold reo family. Htl brought back with him
sized, clcan squash used.
Equity in government trucks 250,00 turned
him the equivalent of the pro· his father, J. W. Donaldson, who had
Tomatoes nrc preferred packed in
6 grade,'s """""""" 4,000.00 ceeds front 15 bales or cotton. To been visiting in Meggetts, S. C.
standard tomato bushel crates and
1 scarifier ,..... 300.00 see the some 250 cherry red pigs Mr. and Mrs. Cooil Thornton and
should be green to pink in color.
�� :��:e�� . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ��:gg grazing in the 40 acres of oats that two attractive little daughters,
Cucumbers are best packed in
33 mattox ... " , .. ,' 33.00 they are
now on. a passer,by would ,Wanda Leigh and Ruby Ross, of' stan;iard
bean hampers. He recom·
2 pull chaips ,. ',' , , . , , 5.00 think Mr. Franklin had gone into the Montgomery, Ala.,
are visiting, Mr. �ei.ded only well' formed, evenly
3 .-teel convict cages. .. . . . 600:00 .)lurebred business in I.l big way, while, and Mrs. Claude Chester. From her!!
sbaped and green cucumbers,
�5w��tc��ts . : : : : : : : : : : :: : 5�:gg as a mater of fact, he has grown they will go to Augusta for a few
Okra, filed pe"" and lima beans
S shot guns , .. , ,.. 60.00
,f"om one gilt and is gradually go· daYs before returning to ilieir home.
shOUld be good quality and fresh and,
4 pi�tols .. , , 60.00 'lng, il)to the purebred 'breeding bus· Mrs. A. A.' Waters, ,of Daisy,.
visit. ,packed in new standard bean crates.
4 hand saws ,.,.".... 4,00 ,iness, which he thinks is the only way ed her sister, Mrs. C. J. Martin, Sun.
For mutton com Mr. Carter recom·
2 a!lz ..... , .. ,., .... , ... , 2.00 he could ever get into it booause of day afternoon, and ber sister,' Mrs. mel1ded
that it be, marketed in bulk
f ����!";a�fcw:O�I�' : : : : : : 4�:� .the excessive initial cost for purchas. John H. Helmuth, 'of near here, :lDd or bags
with medium length earo,
160 striped shirts 144.00 ing breeding stock.
another sister, M�s. T�m M;urff, lind well formed eara being in demand.
S bl'ood' hounds ,',..... 400,00 From the oats these pigs are going young son Robert of Jacksonville
----
---
Farm implements """" 125.®
" , STRAYED-From my fann one mile
M"tor grader .', ,..... 3,500:00
to a soy. b:ean field. then to an early were her, dinner guests, and, her north statesboro, listed Hampshire
M';tches . . ., "... 1.60 .com
field followed by more com and 'brother, Bill' H., of Daisy, came Sun· sow weigh!ng, about 150 pOundS; '==:::=::===::::::::..:..:.�============�:!==::::===�
Soda "... 1.00 soy beans, and tben to the corn, pea· day, night
for awhile. mark!"i; su.table reward' for a.oyone STRAYED-Left..,. place .F.� WHO 'WILL rd:tpT F' !a-
Meal ,.......... 19:9g nuts and velvet beans. . ,Mrs. Johnnie White is well, on the �'i�R.� p�:�� 3:�SIAH �:a�f:'
26th, one P�Iari'd .. China lOW, !P!�-I r. k�',,)l!)B�le til blliri• i::�i{1tJ,_
���.. : :.::::::::::::::: 3,00 T�.e dem�nd fa; breedtng sl:<Jc.�
was ,road to rooovery after �ving heen at WAN:rEI)..,-Party. to' saw �p, somi ���:d:� �::::eb'!"i
each "4'.. �� ,,�e bo"
h
lor 6",a\ 'lm trbwn; II, ....
Tobacco ... , .......•... , 1.00
so eavy t at 1\ r. Franklin d, not ;death'•. door from' erysipelas and a pine and s'ome bardv.lood intO a�ve 'ftve' red' pl_ wi.' laan'tone
ear; � ,penlodn'.. 118 I"!..el,
W I J!..nptFIIeiIIIM.
3 model A trucks , .. . 226.00
sell a gilt for slaughter in 1938. How· blood infection Her daughter Mrs I
\Yood' also stove wood fol: aall! 'in H
I'nf
� "·wIJJ j,n Be!"'ied.._.cuIT rdsQU .:d_'" g � ac;ce.......
, or-,-t�-
4 trailers ... , , ,.... 200.00 ,e.m, t�'; major pan:
of the. income PriScilla Deal: of Stilson, and son: inch and 16 i,!ch length,
In bulk oIi :G. �tr..��MS, Ro�t!lle�:teaboro iMaS. 'mTs�IOLEy;a:����.��
2 Eo�d trucks , •..... ,1,000,00 fro hvestock on th,s farm m 1938 L • State bo
"
lli!d by
cord. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (l'Omilrltp) , ,boro (20 r1
2 Che.,rolet trucks, 1 dump was from finished hogs.
eamon, 0,. a ro, we�e Ca phone 890. (,6apr�tp) I'
• l1li
and 1 for tractor crew .. 700,00
1 Che\Tolet pick·up truck.. 200.00
2 ha,'rows .. " ,.,.... 65,00
103 night shirts ,... 50.00
160 pairs pants ,,:,...... 144.00 judges.
The revue will be held in the
60 coats , , , 30.00 Statesbo.·o Woman's
Club room. The
1 pail' mule shears .. " .. , 19�:gg winner will get a free trip to Athens126 pnirs shoes """""
75,l)0 durin!!' Fuml and
Home Week.
;0P�:t�'::s��r, ����. u��. . . . 136,00 The local clubs giving reports on
340 blankets ., , .. ,. 340.00 the work of their
clubs were: New
1 set record books. , , .... , 20.00 Castle, West Side, Nevils, New Hope,
�2to���;ils . ���� . : : : : : : : : : ��g:gg Middleground nnd Denmark.
'
260 pounds meat , 20.90
Since the Stateshoro Woman's Club I
Pens and beUltS ......••.. 8.00 was so generous
in letting the cluu
I1 gl'ind rock, ,.",',. 1.00' council use thei,. building, a l)foduce
5 tons hay .,", ,'. �g:gg showe,' was mentioned, and each club I100 pillows .... , ,.... k d . I' I h
107 pillow cases 20.00
was as e to g.ve a ,tt e s ower at'
90 sheets , , .. ".,., 60,00' one or
their meetings and appoint a
65 dinner' buckets 8.00 I perS'on t. be responsible to get it
115 gallons syrup, ,.... 4000 I d-" d t 111
R L C
.
73 hogs , _. , .. , . 486:00
' 'vere a ','s, . , one, prest·
59 uC"es land .. ,', .. "... 5,000.00
dent of the Statesboro Woman's Club,
Rice . . 3.50
in appreciation for the' use of the
Sugar , , , .. ,....... 3.00 building.
Concrete mixer. ' ..... , " , 40�.gg The next council meeting will be
�1�:�..�lb.a�,·.o,\�� .: : :: : :.: :: : 3:50 held all Wednesday, July 26th,. the
Diesol tractor, 3·49 D. T.
same time 'of the style revue, with
1 Caterpilhll' and 2 In· the New Castle club in chs:ge of the
ternationals .. ".,.,., 7,000.00 �rogram.
}II ule cl�!1I)ers .. '. . . . . . . . . . 10.00
--
_
Gas ,',.',.. 54.00 Where-electricity is available,
an
Crude Oil ,."", .. ,.",.. 80.00 eledrlc water system can be instaN·
�o ]luirs suspenrleri , .. ,,' 15.00 ed to furnish the farm home with a
135 hats and caps 43�·gg sufficient water supply at nominalCrude oil tsnk """"'" .
Grits .; , ., ,',... 1,00 cost.
Salt . . , , .. ,. ,50
2 wllsh ppts "......... 6,00
Ttucks and implements used
by WPA:
06 sR.vel. . .. , , .
�\ cross·Cl1t saws .
6 truck.: 3 Fords ,vith
dump, 2 Chevrolets with
dump . , ., .. ,., .. "... 1,500.00
14 axes ., ,.....
14.00
12 m"ttox "", ,....
12,00
1 shovel. No ..thwest .. , .. .. 4,000,00
14 picks ., .. , , ,.,.. 14.00
4 bush I..ooks ., ,.,
4.00
1 )lair hole·diggers ,_, Q_�,_O_O
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,.. ......... w." .... y...SprfIa ............. ,
St�ndard SY.ARTll4�,. �HES
Now,Abtmdantly, Supplied WJlth
DRI�D GREEN:S-BUTTERMIfA{
,
lfatu,,'s'Essentlal FEED ING�tilt�
For bria�t,.ey"., .xeU'�r8�ed �",tIla&Dve,8Jld "y, .f. STAN,DARD JST��GMASH coatainln, on...' Gre,eII8.Butte�
It·s a fresh feed; per(�t1y, "_1luu:M--tQ, Pili
Young Sprinl Range Gl'IIB8e8 in yeur brooder
_use.
RAOiLEY FEm' &,_ CO.
42'EI\ST MA'lN. ST. STJ,\TE$BORO, ,GA.
WESTF.RN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GAo
AVERITT BROS.
COURT BOUSE SQUARE
AUTO COMPANY
.
STATESBORO, GA.
GMC TRUCKS ��f��i��
ONCE a water system i. inrtall.c:l� any
inllerruption to its llelVice become.
both a!!JI'CIVotin! and expe.-sive. thou­
sands � SQtisfied families enthusit:atii:cilly"
endOfM the absolute reliability-of-MYiERS
Water Systems. They have learned that
,you c:on c:ount on a M¥ERS to rftP.Ond
when you tum the faucet. Its trouble-proof performanc:e
.ypplies you with water at lowest possible
c:ost. MYERS Electric: Water Systems are
erttirely automatic:; ..If-starting, ..!f­
in!, ..If-oilin!. Require a minimum
'"
tion .. A.1c for demonstration and
latest c:atolos.
STATESBORQ BVGGY
& WAGGN COMPANY
•
.,._
.
. r'
� ......
EXHIBIT "A"
Chalngang Committee Report
We, the chaingang committee, ap'..
poin� by the last grand jury to 'in­
. SP\lCt the convict camp and make an
inventory of the county's chaingang
prolM'rty, beg to submit the following
report:
Sixty (GO) men in the gang, 34 fel••
W. C. Carter, special agent in mar­
keting, extension service, stressed the
use of new hampers and' neat 'pack­
ages in getting truck crops ready for
market at the IYanhoe Club meeting
reeontly.
For string beans Mr. Carter urged
truck growers to use the tender
green variety preferably. His second
choice was the round stringless. The
black Valentine was the very bottom
of the list as far as buyers were
concerned. He discouraged the use
of any Oat beans. Mr. Carter s"id
the markets could use more Ford
SPF1JIAL AGENT
MAR,KFr BUREAU
Viseusses
� Mdhods of' Paeking
ADd Marketiag Before the
Ivanhoe Community Club.
.COUNCIL. frem page l
Tbe nineteenth annual Little Ill·
�6.00
10.00
,ternational Livestock Show ..m be f
held en the University of' Georgia's
College of Agriculture campus all
Wednesday, May 3.
April 25, 1939.
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
S. D, ALDERMAN,
E, W. PARRISH,
COl1lmittee.
(7octtfe)
HAIL
and a dead loss!
HAI,L
and 110 profi tl
We urge you to proleet yourself againat eo.....ete I0Il8 b:r
buying a hail polley from usl You can get inSurance uito
$200 per acre on tobaceO and ¥p to, $50 an a.ere on cottOn.
This would eertaJIIly !lelp in _'of a storm.
Doa't delay-Inaure' fro. thl!' "«inning. it costs no ..ore.
"BE SAFE .wITH A B�IL POLICY"
mAS. E. roNE REALTY _ANY
So easy to carry
... the six-bottle, carton
A six-bottle carton of Coc" Cola is as easy to
take home.as the 'other goo� things you buy
at your favorite store. It wjU provide pure,
wholeso refresh�ent for all the family.
same COlTt'Ctly kept and in good or·
del'.
This
Total . , , " $37,381.00
P",spectfully submi-tted.
G. A. LEWIS,
D. G. Lee,
JOHN H. BRANNEN,
Committee.
EXHIBIT "c"
BuildingS Committee Re�rt
"Ve, the committee appointed to
examine the various county buildings,
find this property in gpod condition
except for chairs in the ..::ourt roomt
some of which need repairing.
W. A. HODGES,
ARTHUR HOWARD,
W, A. GROOVER.
Committee.
EXHIBIT "B"
Book COIWmiUee Repprl
We have examined the peaks 'of the
vlldous ju::sticc! -of the peace, -and find
BUILOCII TIMES AND 8'lATESISORO NEW8
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WHY MEN GROW SOFT
4BIT NIX MAY RUN
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
are abut in to hat we haYe here and
no.... What e can make out of It,
and out of oaraelve8, UI all we shall
ever have. This new element of per­
manence alters our w"hole relation to
our fine and potent18lly glorious eoun­
try, giving It the grandeur, dignity
and depth of a marnage taken whole­
heartedly, as contrasted with filtting,
rootless, ovetnight attaehmenta. The
tummg point m our national life
of
the final closing 'of the frontier IS
almost terrible in Its signiflcance, be­
cause It goes 80 deep, changes so
much, 18 Irrevocable"
Qne of the high POints
'of oratory
often attamed by public speakers
IS
the story about the mother eagle
who
tears the down from her
breast to
make a warm nest for.
ber young;
carries food to them and nestles
them
tenderly until she knows they
have
grown to that state
where they ought
to accept the responaibilities
of life;
tears away the nest and IImgs
the
young eaglets out to try
tbelr wings,
tben sails beneath to bear them up
as
tIIey are about to dash to
destruction
below
That IS a nght pretty story, to be
sure, and It may be true It
IS told,
at any rate, to Illustrate the
natural
wisdom of the ",otber bird who knows
that she cannot always keep a soft
bed for he'! young; who knows tlint
J¥>r young will stay In that
soft
bed, perhaps, unless thrown out by
measures which may appear stern, known,
and his popular vote was cor­
who wblch are entirely humane 10- respofldlngly light
stead, smce the eaglet, thrown on
his Just how much this condition has
own rcS'ources, 18 being traIned for been changed will,
of course, he 8
the realities of life whIch arc sure to
matter of speculatIOn Certam It IS,
come some day to eagles who woul,d however, that bls
contact WIth the
be strong. I ! voters has broadened
m recent years,
And the nnal moral IS that men and
It IS easy to beheve that he would
wbo are permitted to stay 10 the run a
much stronger race If It were
nes�wh'o have matters made too left for
th,s column to make any sug­
easy for them-are bemg
Sinned gestlOn as to the conduct of hIS cam­
agamst mstead of blessed Somebody palgn
10 the event he should be a
says the same condItion applies
to candidate next year, that suggestIOn
national and SOCIal affairs m even would be
that he give larger atten­
larger degree. We wonder if that
tlon to the rural sectIOns of the state
might be made more clear by an ex- In msklng
hiS canvass He IS a man
cerpt taken from a recent pubhca- of
attractive personahty and can Win
tion, which excerpt was written by
votes if he meets the people who vote.
Dorothy Canfield? Would you hke to In Georgia
those people who need
read her statement and gIve It most
to be cultivated are ruraUtes
thought? Well, here it IS Ablt
NIX should cover more rural
"It IS a platitude to say that 10 the ground
and give the rural voters an
Umted States the pIOneer peTlod IS opportumty to see
and know him If
over; the doors of our
frontier closed he 18 to make a wmmng race for
on�Ou�n���� �l!tl�n_all of 'Our vol- governor next year
atlle, ImpressIonable, undISCiplined
American folk-now faces a leslfon,
o new lesson, hard for It to learn
that therll IS nowhere to go fTom
here We have come to the end of
the AmerICan IllUSIOn that It IS POS­
sible to escape from a dreary and STATESBORO MERCHANTS
meager dally hfe Simply by cranking ADOPT CLOSING SCHEDULE
up the old car and rolling on, leav-
ing our tin cans scattered around the
yard of the shade where we slept
last mght We are faced WIth tlJe
Inexorable fact that we must now
eIther lIve WIth those tin cans-or
pick them up; that we ml1s�if we
are to have a life that IS worth hv­
mg-Iear1\ how tq create It out of �!Je
raw matenals I Wlthln us nnd around
us, because, by and largp, there aren'1;
any other raw mateTlals to
be had.
"It 18 a crumB], a p6\gnant turnIng
pomt In the hf" of every youth whep
the time comes for him to leave the
.helter of the old borne that 'p�otect­
ed hiS childhood, and shape Into a
new home the chaotiC raw mat�i'181s
of hiS changed surroundings. The
ending 'Of our plOneel epoch bTlngs
out nation to exactly that pOIgnant,
that cruCIal turning pOint, that test
of character The clOSing of our
frontier means something far more
.archmg and dlsC'oncerting than no
more free farms for the askmg It
means that the standards, strengths,
skills, attitudes t.\>ward life that were
v1rtues for our ancestors w111 not
serve us, and Wlll betray our de­
scendants if we try to hand them on
as we receIved them
"Take, for Instance, the prime vir­
tue lib frontIer life-endurance In
the face of mateTlal hardsh,ps. It IS
fatal for us to go on admirmg that,
when the VIrtue we need terrIbly at
present IS endurance In the face of
the absence of mater181 hardsblps
"By our American traditions and
standards, we are armed for a
straightforward, pnmltive, blunder­
buss warfare WIth material diffIcul­
tIes and dangets, but by the facts of
Our m'Odcrn hves we are threatened
by the subtle poison gas of safely,
comfort and hours of leisure-gIVen
us by the machln.,_such as no gen­
eratIon before ours ever drealned 'of
"The dangers that threaten us a�e
no longer such as can be coped WIth
by phYSical boldness, the sheer force
of the Wlll to conquer, and a few
lJrimltlVe skIlls What threatens the
warfBl'e of 'Our couutry IS Wlthm us
"Alarmists make long hsts of qUIte
material dapgersl such as soil erosIOn
syphilis, the tragic poverty of share:
croppers, tbe lugh rate of mortahty
among chIld-bearing Women But the
real danger IS lhe triViality of char­
actet and mmd among Our well-fed
well-dressep" decently educated Amer:
iean adults who do /lot serIOusly grap­
ple with those problems The andl­
ty of dally life that Our satmst" so
leljg)lt to port-ary, IS the fault of
tb08� who, when the classrooms 0(
their youth opened the doors of In­
tellilfl'l1ce's nch realms, neglected to
walk' through those doors Into re­
sponsible Intellectual and arhstJc ma­
turItY.,
"As long as Americans felt thut
wilen they encountered somethmg
they" didn't like they could escape It
by pullmg up stakes and movmg on
the marJoTlty of them never dug
tl'emselves. In for the hfe-long, pa.
tient, creatlve effort to sbape envlron�
ment. Th,s WIdespread fitful 11Ightl­
ness was reflected In Amencan Jives
everywhere, even those of people who
were not Uterally and materially on
the move In the covered wagon
"Now the doors have closed We
According to newspaper releases
from Atlanta, there is a p08sIbhty
that the voters of Georgla may again
have an opportumty to vote for Abit
Nix for public office
Abit N IX IS an attorney whose
home IS In Athens Fur long years
he has held high rank among the able
men of tbe state In recent years
his popularity has Increased as he
has become more WIdely known. In
his mo�t recent state-WIde contest It
WIll be recalled that he ran a rather
poor third In tbe electoral vote,
though hlB popular vote was hIghly
complimentary. Thia condition came
about from the fact that In the lar­
ger counties 'of the state, In which
his personal contacts had been larg­
est, he received strong support. In
the rural counties he was not so well
Rememhel the good old days when
the average young mm rled couple
was perfectly satisfied wlth a bICycle
bUIlt for two"
.
At a recellt meeting of the mer­
chants of Statesporo It was agreed
that, beginning Wednesday, May 17,
they will close their stores at 1 o'clock
p m. and remam closed
for the
I est of the day The Wednesday aft­
ernoon closmg w1ll continue untJl the
last Wednesday befOle the openlllg of
the tobacco market.
CHAINGANG SYSTEM
l\IAY BE RETURNED
Atlanta, Apnl 24 (GPS) -There
is a movement on foot to bring back
the ehalngang to GeorgIa
James V. Carmichael, of Smyrna,
Vlce-chauman of the house economy
commIttee, urged that Georgia's
chalngang be restol ed and made
"such a hell they (the crlmmsls)
won't want to go to them,"
Georgln's recently reformed penal
system was attacked \>y Carmichael
after ChalTman Clem Ramey, of tI,e
parole board, testified that 1,000 PrJs­
oners were paroled last year, and
500 obtained clemency before com­
pletmg mmlmum terms.
Carmichael said under the 1938
law which abohshed the chalngang
In favor of "pubhc works camps,"
Georgia's penal mstitutlOns have be­
come ua vlrtual summer resort."
During the ehalngang eta there
werp. frequent clashes between Geor­
gia oll'lclals and those of states
whlcb
dechned to extradIte fugutlves on the
grounds the chalngangs were unduly
harsh
Most spectacular of these cases
was that 'of Robert Elhott Burns,
who wrote "I Am a Fugutive From a
Cbalngang." The book subsequently
was made mto a movmg pJCture
r,ft; 23-Hlldson r.mled on hi! first
�
vo)oQeoldJ.&covery Jf:iJI
U-Boston NeW8 Letter lim
� newspapor m the New
__m_:::_
World lS!JUed 1704
25--CQntederale forces ware
"
wfthdrawn from New
�
Orleans 1002
28-The ilut "enlers 1n
� VIIQ!,mo arrived at �
..dfif_
Henry. 1607
21-MaQellan kIlled In Fhlll.,.
pines in an encoun\(lI'
WIth no.... 1521
28--PiIlnbury played twenty
� _ QCIlII" 01 �Iindfold
ch...
�
runultaneously 1nl
2I-The GIlbert Eltjvated
A:{ Ralll'OfJd
New Yurk ran
tim tram, 1818 ewV\l
Denma,.11 DoIngs•• ••
MISS Elise Waters is visIting rela­
tiVes In Statesboro thIS week.
Sam J Foss ana ltobert AldrJeh
were buaineas VISItors 1D Jacksonville
last Friday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Benry Howell and
daughter, of Statesboro, VISIted tbe
Lanier's Sunday.
Fziends In the community Will be
Interested to learn that the Nuburn
baby IS improving
MISS Margaret Ginn and MISS Ha­
zel Proctor were dinner guests of MISS
Eunice Denmark Sunday.
Mr and Mrs H. Zetterower and
family were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Robert Aldrich, last Wednesday
Friends and relatives will be glad
to learn that G E Hodges IS rmprov-
109 after having been III for some
time
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen, of
Brooklet, are spending some time
With her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C
Bu1C.
Hugh Hutchinson, of Fort Pierce,
Fla; MISS Grace Zetterower, of Au­
gusta, and Chas. Zetterower, of, Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests 'of Mr
and Mrs C A Zetterower
M E. Ginn visited his daughter,
Mrs J H. Ginn, last week.
Mr and Mrs S. J Foss and fam­
ily were dinner guests of her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. MOf'gan Nesmith,
Sunday.
Mr lind Mrs B. F Lee an4 Mr.
and Mrs Fred Lee and Emory Lee
were Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Jack Brannen
Mr. and Mrs Perry Akins and lit­
tle Shelby Jean were week-end guests
of Mr and Mrs G E. Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Akins
Mrs C A Zetterower, 1I4rs. J. C.
Buie, Mrs Lebmon Zetterower and
Mrs H H Zetterower motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mrs. MaggIe Alderman, of Chat­
tanooga, Tenn, spent last week With
ber daughter, Mrs H H Zetterower
She left Saturday for Flortda to VISit
her other dauJrMer, Mrs W. H Ed­
monds
A happy occasion Sunday was the
reumon of the family of l!>s Alice
MIller, of Jacksonville Mr. and Mrs.
R P MIller jomed the rest of the
family at Brunswick, at which time
a basket dinner was enjoyed by all.
------------------------------�-------
1939 Loan Program is Approved
By the Agricultural Adjust­
ment Administration.
TO R�TRICT LOANS
FOR NAVAL STORES
BAPTIST WOMEN HOLD
THEm WEEKLY MEETING
'J1he Baptist W M S held Its
regular weekly meeting Monday aft­
ernoon, April 24, at 3 30 o'clock, for
the second lesson on the study of the
Bible. The meetmg places were In
the homes of -the following
Cobb Circle met With Msr J L
•Tohnson on South MaIO street ThlT­
The AgrICultural Adjustment Ad-
teen were pre&ent, inclUding two VIS-
Itors, Mrs. Emory Brannen and Mrs IminIstration has announced that C C Daughtry, of RegIster, while
loans not to exceed $1B,OOO,OOO Will Mrs W G Raines taught the remaln­
be available to producers of gum der of the book of
GenesIs
naval stores m 1939. The loan, ,'hich Bradley
Circle met at the home of
MIS G J Mays, WIth thnteen mem­
Will be admmlstered by the Com- bers and one VISItor, Mrs W H.
modlty Credit CorporatIOn in accord- Chandler, of Atlanta, present
Mrs.
ance With prOVisions of the AgrlCul- B L Smith was In charge
of the
tUlal Adjustment Act of 1938, IS 10- Bible study
as the Circle almost com-
pleted the book of GenesIs.
tended to supplement the naval stores Bhteh CIrcle met at the borne of
conservation program and assist 10 Mrs 0 L McLemore, whlle Mrs Mc­
sUilllhzmg the market durmg the Lemore conducted
the BIble study.
heavlCst productJOn. Ten
members were present.
The loan has been recommended
CarmIchael Circle met With Mrs
S. W LCW1S on Savannah avenue,
by Secretary Wallace and approved havmg one VISitor and sIXteen mem­
by the preSident. Under th,s pro- "ers present Mrs. S C
Groover had
gram the CommodIty Credit Corpora- charge
of the study hour.
At the close of the meetings each
tlOn WIll make loans only to producers of the hostesses served refreshments.
of gum turpentme and gum roSin The meetmg on Monday afternoon,
who comply WIth the 1929 conserva· May 1st, at 3 30 o'clock,
Will be at
bon plan. The Forest ServICe IS ad- the
church fOI' the regular monthly
h I to
busmess meeting
mmlstermg t e nava s res conser- We are happy, mdccd, to know that
vatlOn program As In the case of OUI preSident, Mrs C B McAlhster,
the 1938 naval stores loans, the new has recuperated from an Illness of
program mcludes a marketmg plan
several weeks and IS plannlllg to be
deSIgned to keep the loan stocks'
back WIth us Monday In her usual
I place. Each .member IS urged to be
moving In tbe channels of trade PI esent
The loan rates are $575 per 280- MRS A J SHELTON,
pounc] barJcl for HHn glade roslO,
Pubhclty Chalnnan
With proper dlfferent181s for other MRS. CAROLINE LEE SUTTON
grades, lind 21 cents per gallon for
turpentine In bulk. The maXImum
quantities on whICh loans Will be
made are 400,000 barrels of turpen­
tme and J ,333,333 round barrels of
rosm. No loans Will be made on tur­
pentme in barrels, however, the bar­
rel (50 gallons) IS the unit of meas­
ure used In the tTade.
The purpose of the naval stores
loan IS to enable producers to aVOId
the necessity of placmg all theIT tur­
pentine and rosin on tb� market at
harvest and to gIVe them an oppor­
tUllity to market those products In
the normal channels, durlllg the sea­
son, and In quantities that
can be
absorbed by the Industry WIthout a
congestIOn of supphes.
'1
BRADY'S
Week-End SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 'AND MONDAY
39-in. Washable Printed Silk Crepe
39-in. Mel-o-Sac, pastel shades,' yard
39-in. Hob Nob Silk Linen, yard .
Yd. 59c
.59c
.59c
36-linch fast-colored
Challie, yard .
36-inch Golden Star Prints, guaran­
teed fast colors, yard
Shantung and
.. 29c
.16c
36-inch fast-colored Prints, yard
Krinkle Bed Spreads, fast colors, size
81x90, each 39c
.13c
Colored Border Towels, size 20x40, each 13c
Saxon Sheets, laundered ready for use,
size 81x99, each . .. 79c
.visit our Shoe Department, new ar-
rivals daily . . $1.98 to $3.95
Men's WOl'k Pants, pair
Shirts to match above pants, each
Men's Dress Shirts, big selection, each
Men's N. & W. Overalls, each .
.$1.29
.98c
.87c
.98c
BRADV'S
Department Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
HOSPITAL NEEDING SUPPLIES
The W M U of Ogeechee River
aSSOCIation calls attentIOn of the mIs­
sIOnary SOCIeties tbat May IS the
month to contnbute hnens to the
'GeorgIa Baptist HOSPItal, Atlanta.
Every W M. U and tbe auxlharies
are urged to have a part in th,! �ork
Our hospital IS III need of the follow-
Swainsboro, Ga, April 26 -Mrs Ing articles Sheets, unbleached,
Carohne Lee Sutton, WIdow of the 60x80; pillow cases, 32x15; cnnkled
late Henry M�rtlll Sutton, a Confed- bed spreads, 72x90; gauze compresses
erate veteran, died here at 2.15 p m cut 12x13, folded 6x3; straIght pms,
today She was 80 towels, wash cloths Let us contl'lb-
Funeral WIll be beld Thu ...day aft- ute freely, for Vie are helping hu­
erDoon at 4 o'clock In the MethodIst mamty MRS. ROY S LANJER,
church by Rev Earl J _ Garbutt, pas-I White Cross ChaLmlantor, aSSisted by Rev C S Durden,
Baptist pastor Burml WIll be m the I
BROOKLET P.-T. A. TO
clly cemetery HOLD LAST MEETING
Mrs. Sutton was the daugbter of
the late William C and Margaret The Brooklet Parent-Teacher Asso­
McCall Lee, of Bulloch county. Sbe clatlOn Will hold the last meeting
of
was born at Nellwood, Site of the the scbool year Thursday afternoon,
present town of Brooklet Sbe IS sur- May 4. Mrs John A
Robertson WIll
VIVed by a daughter, Mrs G. F present a liealth program
which IS a
Flanders, at whose home she died, direct result of classroom work.
M.rs
and two sons, John Sutton, Swalns- Rus"le Rogers, the remlng preSident,
Iboroj anrl Sanford Sutton, States- WIll mstall tbe new officers durmg
the
boro, and by fifteen grandchildren and program Tbe SOCial committee WIll
SIX great-grandchildren serve refreshments
MRS. EMMA W. WRIGHT
'PHONE 220
Name
Run Your Own Business
It Will pay you to answer this ad
If you are IOterested m hemg set
up In busmess for yourself at not
one cent 'of cost to you. If you have
farm or hvestock expenence,that is
all you need W,ll handle poultry
and hvestock feeds for well estab­
hsbed mId-west manafacturer. As
you Wlll call on farmers and do
farm serVlce work, you wil1need a
car For full information send your
name and address to Box 211, Dept.
537, Moorman Mfg. Co, QUincy, rn.
Address
FOR SALE-Neseo 3-burner 011 stove
In good condition; kltehen table;
twm waffle 1T0ns. MRS W. C. TUCK­
ER (20apr1tp)
Funeral services were held Sunday
Imorning at FellowshIp MissionaryBaptist church for Mrs. Emma Wil­liams Wnght, aged 85, Widow of thelate J W Wright. She was born In
Bryan county, the eldest daughter of
the late Stephen M and Carne
pughS-1ley Wllhams, pioneer settlers of Bry­an county Mter her marnage toJ W WTlght she hved III thiS com­
munity until her husband's deat
a
few years ago She was a
charter I
member and the oldest member of
Hubert Methodist church and had
been most active III Its progress Her
pastor, Rev. M M Hobbs, paid her
a splendid tribute. The many beau­
tiful lIoral offerings attest tbe high
esteem In which she was held. She
IS survIVed-by tbree daughters, Mrs.
I G. Lanier, Pembroke; Mrs Jan,es
Stewart, Norfolk, Va, and MI8S Mag­
gie WTlght. Savannah; one son, Clar­
ence WTlght; twelve grandchIldren,
three great-grandchildren; three SIS­
ters, Mrs S G PUrvIS, Pembroke;
Mrs Belle Stevens, Savannah, Mrs
Nellie Roach, Hagan; two brothers,
G. H Wllhams, Dubhn, and S G
Wtlhams, SwaInsboro, several nieces
and nephews
Active pallbearers "ere nephews,
J B Wright, W 0 GrIDer, J F
WTlght, Steve Wllhams, Cariton
L
PUrvIS, Fel", Wllhams H'onorary
pallbearera wero W. A Groover.
W
W Robinson. C. H. Cone. P S Rlch­
mdson, R L Graham, V E Bacon,
IA B Brown BUTlal was In the churchcemetery beSIde her husband
MRS J. E. ARTHUR
Mrs J E Arthur, aged 74, died at
her home near Register Sunday morn-
109 �tfter an lllness of
almost A year.
Funeral scmces were held Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Upper
MIll Creek chureh Bunal was III the
ch�r;:� i����7. SUrvived by her hus-
band. J Ed Arthur, one sIster, Mrs
S C Prosser, of Statesboro; one
brother, A H Kmgery of Statesboro,
one balf-Slstel, Mrs. 1:-8 Crumley,
Statesboro. and one half-brother, John
Kmgery, Motter
AN BULWCH
THAT'AND
INSURANCE AGENCY FOR STATESBORO,
SURROUNDING COMMUNITIESCOUNTY
A HAILSTORM
May be the deciding factor in determin­
ing whether you make a protit or lose
money on your crops this year.
HAIL INSURANCE
Costs but little and is a "necessity" un­
der present conditions.
COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER.
Next to Ellis Drug Ce. 5 NORTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1-
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TIMES AND STA'l'BSBORO NEWS
CLUB P'D�mENT Two Local Citizens II\fAl \ �t Ti�ets to Fair
G� SUMMARY Whoever e!J;e--;;;;- go from Bul­
Iocb C'Ounty to the N_ York fair, "_--V-IS-ITE--O-I-N-S-A-V-A-N-N-AB---'
there 'are two well known citizens
who are already facing that way­
Gordon, Simmons and Hudson Wil­
son. And there is a reason-they
have both been givcn free tickete, all
expenses to be paid. Mr. Sirnmnns
represents a nitrate company, and It
IS ,for his successful salearnanship
that he has been awarded the trip;
Mr. Wilson is local representative of
the Atlanta Journal circulation, and
has won his trip by his industry m
building up circulation.
They each express intention to go
sometime during July. In the mean­
time there Will probably be others
who WIll decioe to make the trip.
Commg to the close of her term a.
president of the Woman's Club=-the
second year of her service m that ca·
paclty-Mrs. R L. Cone has sum­
marized the activitiea of the varrous
committees during the past year in
the follOWing report.
, METHODIST CHURCH A president of the Statesboro
J. L. Woman's Club I submit the followmg
report
At the begmnlng of the fiscal year
1938.39 the Statesboro Woman's Club
was still facmg an Indebtedness of
Ser- $600 We were not alarmed In the
least, for we .had steadily and rapidly
reduced the ongmal debt of $1,200,
and we felt calmly sure that there
would b. no club debt remaining at
the end of the year
One of the first ""Uvltle. of the
new year was the benefit bridge put
(On by the beuevolence committee,
Mrs. mnton Booth as chairman. ThIS
dehghtful affair netted the committee
their pledge of .26
The eifizenship committee sponsor­
ed an open forum on two long re­
membered occasions The speaker
for the first of these occasrons was
Ralph Ramsey, secretary of the Geor­
gta Education ASSOCiatIon This
fo­
rum was .held WIth the Chamber of
Commerce as host. The second forum
was held with the Woman's Club as
sponsor, and Ml!S EmIly Woodward,
of "EmpIre" fame, was the speaker
These forums brought to the mem­
bers of the Chamber of Commerce
and the 'woman's Club a conscIOus­
ness of the tremendous lmportance
of open diSCUSSion of the Important
Issues of the day ThIS comllntee
entertained MISS Woodwsrd WIth a
lovely luncbeon preceding the meet­
Ing, at the club home.
The club home commItte has been
one of the most efflclcntly functIOn­
Ing committees of the club Mrs J S
Murray, the commIttee chaIrman, has
worked unceaSingly and WIth so ht­
tle ado that I feel obhgated to say
In th,s report that thiS committee has
brought m from club rental an unbe­
hevably large Income for the club
ThiS comnuttee has seen to the wel­
fare of the club, home and In general
has rendered most effICient services
The 1939 young people's leaders The educatIOn committee,
Mrs B
counCil for the Ogeechee RIVer Asso- B MorrIS, chalTman, met
WIth Mrs
elation was held FrIday afternoon, Fawcett, federal district BUPCl
visor
ApTlI 21, at the Statesboro Baptist of childhood educatIOn,
and has spon­
church, WIth Mrs A L. ClJfton, asso- sored
vanous projects ITl that field of
ciatJon young people's leader, pre- educatlon
siding The meeting was opened WIth The
fine a)'ts commIttee, under the
a song, "Jesus Calls Us" leadership
of MIS Gilbert Cone,
Prayer-Mrs E A SmIth, aSsOCla- chaIrman, has
held study glOUpS once
tion superintendent a
month and a" a profit project the
DevotIOnal-MIs Chfton III charge commlt,t.,e put on n cabaret
from
as varIOUS leaders gave passages of
WhlCh they made n good sum of
SCllpture from the Bible on steward- money
ThiS was really one of the
shIp. , hlghbghts
of the year
Prayer that we may pledge ou)'-
The garden committee, under the
selves to tithe our bme and talents- leadership
of Mrs. Fred T Lamer,
Mrs F. D Thackston, preSIdent of has
beautified the club grounds With
Macedoma W M S dozens
of pieces of shrubbery, which
Several leaders from almost every bId fair
to make the club grounds a
,organized church lS aSSOCJ8tton were very
bcnut,fu] place \V1thm two
present, each being recogmzed and years
ThIS committee looked after
welcomed the CIty parks
and sent flowers to
A conference of one half hour was the SIck
on dozens of occaSIons
held for each of the different organi- The membershIp
commIttee, WIth
zatlOns as Mrs. A J Shelton, asso- Mrs Bert Ramsey
as leader, has In­
ciation G .A. councilor, preSided over creased the
club membership to the
G. A. leaders; Mrs Kermit Carr, as- largest )lumber
m the history of the
.oclation Y. W A counCilor, over club.
Y. W. A leaders; Mrs W L Waller, The program
committee, undel the
R A. councllOl, ovel R A leaders, leadership
of Mrs. H P Jones, has
and Mrs A. L Chfton over Sunbeam given
the club thiS year by rar the
leaders.
most Interestmg and enjoyable series
After this conference we re-assem- of programs
In the history of the
bled for a general conference for a chlb
diSCUSSIOn of the work of all the
The pubhe welfare commIttee, WIth
dIfferent orgamzatlOns, as each lead- Mrs.
C M -nestIer as chairman, has
er receIved much lnformation as
well sponscred open house for our young
88 a great msplratlOn. people ThIS,
we feel, IS a defimte
In conclUSIOn after Mrs Ohfton
move towards a great.,r Statesboro
left on our minds and hearts a beau-
and a greater CItizenship bUilding
tiful thought, which shall surely be
The SOCial committee, WIth Mrs.
very belpful In becoming better
work- Lester Martm as chaITman, sponsor­
ers and leaders for Him, she <iJs- ed
the ChllStln.1S parly for the elder-
missed the meetmg WIth prayer ly ladles
of Statesboro This bonutl-
MRS A J. SHELTON, iul occasIOn was proba1Jly
the most
Press ChalTman umque hlghhght of the year
About
"";====:;:;:==:-:-:-:-:-;;;
__;;;:=:._� Sixty-five ladles,
of the age of slxty­
; five and above, attended
thiS lovely
affaIr The beauty of the club home
on thIS occaSIOn WIll be long remem­
bered
The outdoor supper on AplIl 14th
was also sponsored by thiS committee
The $500 debt on the club home
was paid 10 full In December, 1938.
The open air supper of April 14th
marked the celebration of the cleal­
ance of all debt of the elub home. On
thiS occasIOn the note was burned and
we rejOIced that debt for the States­
boro Woman's Siub was a thmg of
the past.,
The ways and means committee,
under the leadershIp of Mrs Ruby
Anderson and Mrs Lanme Simmons,
has had {ull responslblhty :fior all del constructIOn
Chamber of Commerce d1nners, Bnd
through effiCiency and promptness
FollOWing the completIOn of proJ­
has made that commIttee a source of ect A, work Will
be begun next week
revenue to the club upon another proJect, known as B,
FOI the otr,eers of thiS year, please to embrace 187 miles, whIch WIll be
let me say of Mrs. Percy Bland, first an extension of the first project
vlce�presldent; Mrs Alfred DOlman, �;;i;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�second vlCe-preSldent; Mrs Hubert �
Amason, recordmg secretary; Mrs
J
L Mathews, correspondmg secretary,
Mrs A J Mooney lreasur.r; MI s.
W GRames, parhametnal,an, and
Mrs C. P Olliff, press reporter, that
no club presulent ever had the JOY
of '\\orkmg wItb any more effiCient,
Joyal, enm get1C, pubhc-spIrlted or
sweeter glOUp of w0ra.en than It has
been my great happiness to WOl k
With as club pre.,dent In the fiscal
yeal J938-39, In th,s my
home CIty
of Statesboro
--�--,---------
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
GIVES YOU SERVICE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.
Don't Tal:te a ChanGe;
Be Sure, an" INSIJREI
Southeast Georgia Insurance Agrncy
JAM E S W. B LAN D
/L- �
�
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE L. JARDINE, VICar.
Easter Sunday-Holy commumon
�d sermon,
9 ·o'clock a. m. Health
ottage, S. 'G. T. C. campus.
.
Monday-Tbursday-Holy Commun­
ion, 7 o'clock p. m.
St. George's Guild, Monday 4
o'clock p. m , WIth Mrs. Clyde Jardine.
10:16 a. m. Cburcb school,
Benfroe, sullerintendent.
11. 30 /1. m Revival service Ser­
mon by Rev. A. W Rees.
7:00 p. m Epworth League.
8.0D p. m ReVIval serviee.
moo by Rev A W. Reos.
All always welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. SUnday school; Henry Elhs,
superintendent,
11:30. Mormng worshIp. Sermon
by the pastor .
5:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
president.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:30. Sunday sebool.
Welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Mmister.
�
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. B.
• Hook, superintendent .
11:30 a m Morning worshIp Ser­
mon by the mlmster. Subject, "I
Will Build "
6'45 p. m. Baptist Tralnmg Umon.
:rhe three umons WIll meet at thiS
bour
8 00 P m We shall worship With
the Methodist church at thiS hour
The rev1Val IS In p10gress there and
our people are Il[ged to attend the
services at 10 a m. and 8 p. m
SpeCial musIc by the chOIr and
chorus, Mrs J G Moore, director and
orgamst.
Prayer and Bible study Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUP
MEETING LAST FRIDAY
OPTICAL SERVICE
i
-(
We examine your eyes and
your glasses will be made es­
pecially for you the same day.
Consult the oldest and best.
It costs no more.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
Eyesight Specialist
118 BULL STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B : SEND US YOUR
OPTICAL
REPAIR WORK.
27a r4te)
DEAD FLIES DON'T BREED
KILL THE FLIES!
Use Watkms Fly Spray and you
Will get leal lesults Fhes
really
drop and dIe when
WatkinS Fly
Spray hits them It's a
killer and
that's what you want
It's eco­
nom !Cui to use because so
httle IS
nceued to do a gQOd Job
I'll tell you marc aoout It
when
I see you and Will
show you at­
b active bal gums In
other famous
WatkinS ploducts
H . .T. SIMPSON
Statesboro
r. N. Zetlerower Ave.
(27apI4tp)
Reviews A�ivitles of WOIll8Q's
Club Committees During
Year Now Ending.
MASON OF HIGH RANK
VISIT LOCAL LODGE
Announcement IB made that Grand
Mast.er W M Sapp, 01\ the MasonIC
grand lodge of GeorglU, Will be a VIS:
ltor Mxl TueBday �venmg to Ogee­
ehce Lodge 11"rc In Ilonor of hiS
COn1mg a fD�tlval occaSlOn
wI11 be
held The suppel will be at 7 30 p
m All membel s of th lodge are ex­
pected to nttcnd
Mrs R L Cone, preSident of the
Statesboro Woman's Club, gave a
most Ihterestlng talk to the Busmess
Guls' orgamzatlon when they met
Tuesday evening at the Rushing
Ho­
tel She outlmed m her talk various
Ideas and projects whIch the o.gam­
zatJon mIght be mterested In carry­
Ing out She closed hel
talk WIth tbe
Inspirational quotatIOn "Forget Your
Work"
One of the othel hlll'h hghts of the
evenmg's program was the reading,
"The Amat.eur Guru Chewer," gIven
by Evelyn Baines Patty Banks
and
Carol Jean Cartel, accompamed by
M,s. Charhe Howllrd, added to the
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c plogram With a song and dance
en-
5 to 9 p. m., daily titled
"Kinky-Haired Rastus and HIS
Gal Sal."
Cbops and Steale! Our Specialty. Another ullusual part of
the pro-
I d'ni
.
to gl am was
tlie singIng by a rep... -
The coz est I ng room III wo. sentativ", of the Statesboro High
In-IBROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. dustllal �choolThere were fortY-SIx members pres-1,.l;(2::;4:::a::;,el::�::.c::;,A:..V_A_N_N_A_H_._�_A_. _...,J ellt lind p��t;c�*,,';S CHAIRMAN. L..J:�!!,!!!;1.. , -;;;..--_----..,
Wiley Hendrix Give
"Pot-of-Gold" Story
Wiley W. Hendrix, well known Bul­
loch county farmer, hils been asked
to come to New York during the next
few weeks to give a radio broadcast,
The story he will be asked to tell IS
that pertaining to tbe alleged discov­
el y of a pot of gold forty or more
years ago by Wiley Brannen, well
known Bulloch county CItizen long
smce dead
The pot of gold was alleged to have
been discovered at an old mill pond
near the Brannen horne, and Its dIS­
covery was said to have been
(11·
,ected by a fortune teller who told
Mr Brannen of Ils presence Any­
way, Mr HendriX, � distant relative
of Mr Brannen, WIll tell the story
to the world ovm radIO next month
Rice Brothers Plan
Give Show At Nevils
Roldlo fans and the pubhc generally
Will welcome the personal appear­
ance 111 Nevils of the Rice Brothers
and Their Gang, who Will present
thel)' stage show at the scbool audi­
torIUm on May 4th, at 8 O'clock p m
H'oke and Paul Rice ate two Geor­
gIR boys who made good In a bIg way
as I adlO suus at some of the na­
tIOn's outstandmg radlo statIOns. As
a feature celebration 'of the celebrat­
ed "o.oss Roads Folhes/' broadcast
dally over WSB, Atlanta, the Rice
Brothers and ThClr Gang have reach­
ed a lofty level of populaTlty, modern­
IZIng thmr entertainment through the
use "f a I emarkable electric steel
gmtal
Capacity audIences have been the
ru1e wherever thls attJ.action has np­
peRl ed, and a great crowd 18 expected
for their personal appearance at
NeVils
Local BaU Players
May Prove Be Stars
The TImes has I ecelved from A
C. Sells, feature writer of Macon,
a sports story which Will be of in­
tel est to the people of Statesboro
hI recently accompamed a maJor
league baseball scout to Statesboro
and we spent a profitable day looking
over local young players. The ma­
jors are now committed to a pohcy of
slgmng hkely youngsters who may
prove futur e stars
"StatesbOl 0 and adjacent Georgia
territory has proved a fertile area
in furmshlng excellent talent to Or­
gamzed baseball and Statesboro may
lead the hst th,s or next season
"The writer, a Georgia reSident
with lIlany Statesboro friends, IS glad
to chi onlcle the fine posslblht,es of
local baseball youngsters"
Open First Section
Rural Electrification
Annoullcemen�made that the
first .ectlOn of ExcelSior ElectriC
Membership COl poratlOn, embraCing
133 miles, has been energized and IS
now being enjoyed by the rural Citi­
zens of Bulloch, Bryan, Effingham,
Emanuel, Evans, Tatnall and Candler
counties, traversed by the service
ThiS project IS known as No. A,
whICh embraces a total of 312 mIles.
The remamlng 179 miles are still un-
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place .f Quality-Modern Cooklnll
BREAKFAST
We Fry Out Fresh Yard
Egg. in Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Bot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Saturday .•.•
25c
Social Overflow
Among those to visit in Savannah
Wednesday Were Mrs. Arnold Ander­
son and sons, A. B. and Bobby .roe;
Mrs. Gordon Mays and son, John
Ford; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sherman
and daughters, Margaret and BeU)';
Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. J. H.
Wataon, Mrs J. E. MeCroan, Mrs.
'W. H. Elhs, Mr and Mrs. Tbad Mor-
1MB and sons, Robert, J�mmy and
Phil; Mrs. T. J. MorTIS Sr., Mrs. E.
L. Poindexter, Miss Sara Poindexter,
MISS Martha Cowart, Junior Poin­
dexter, Mrs Frank Olliff and BOn,
Billy; Mrs. H H. Cowart, MISS Zula
Gammage, MISS Carmen Cowart, Mr.
and Mrs W E. McDougald and sons
Worth, Donald and Mike; Mr. and
Mrs. Lanme Simmons, Miss Martha
Wilma Simmons, Mrs. Herman Bland,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Miss Salhe Zet­
terawer, MISS Mildred Curry, Mias
Sallie Prine and MISS Hazel Watson.
Rountree Lewis, of Atlanta, joined
Mrs. LeWIS and their young son, Wil­
liam, for the week end In a Ylsit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower.
GKADUATIN1G CLASS
On FrIday Mrs. Emit Akins enter­
tained the members of her graduat­
mg' class of 1910 and otber guests
With a bndge luncheon at her home
on North College street. Roses, snap­
dragons and stock were used for dec­
oration, and on each table was a bud
vase filled WIth sweetheart roses. The
meal was served In three courses,
and after UIC game members of the
class held a bUSiness meeting Two
hlgh score prlzes were gIven, Mrs.
Harold AverItt being given a pair
of hose fOI the class and M!'s John
Kennedy a pot of Easter hllies for
VISitors Mrs Kennedy was also gIv­
en a dainty handkerchIef for guest
prize. A geramum for cut went
to
MI S Dan Lester. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. Homer Parker Cov­
ers were laid for Mesdames C. P. Oll­
Iff, Barney Averitt, Inman Foy, John
Kennedy, Dan Lester, Mrs. W E
Floyd, EdwIII Groover, A B Ander­
son, W. E McDougald, Frank Sim­
mons, Bonme MorriS, Harold Aventt,
Grady Bland, Frank Olhff, Horace
Smith, Percy Bland, Bruce OIhff,
Roger Holland, C B. Mathews and
J. P. Foy
•••
Label
ISLIt.
Gold
Label
1geLb.
Georioa Mala
Dill Pickles • 22-0z.Jlr
Jen£1I
Corn Flakes
Target Of" ;lIatohles8
Corned -Beef
Red Diamon4
Matches • • 2
PlaIn 01 Iodl.od
O. K. Salt • 2
• Pkg.
12-0z.
Cln
Pklli.
Pklli.
Tc:r:vne POI)
CORN 10·0. Con 5e FREE!
Blaek.". P.a.
Ill/III fOU' /a,chae '"
GOLD LABEL
\
FLOUR
Z Lha. Pea with 12 Lh: Baa
4 Lba. I'ea with 24 Lb. Ba,
12-Lb. Bill 24-Lb. Bill
47· 92·
BUll"lduo Oran"e
JUICE 2 12·0. C.n. 15e
Wilson'" OcrU/led
TRIPE No 2 C.n 17e
Yo·La Ohm
SAUCE 7·0. loNI. Be
VoUey Brand
RAISINS 3 7·0. Pkg •• lOe
00101110!
Tomatoes 4 No le.nl 25e
L'bb:J,l" PoUed
MEAT No.1 (In 4C
Scot
Tissue
3 Roll. 25·
Diuolu08 Grea,.
DAB-O 2 C.nl 2.e
BtaloJ/'it Cub. 010..
STARCH 3 '·Oz. Pkg&. lOe Land O' Lake.
CHEESE
Land O' Lake,
BUn••
Meodow Qold
BUnER.
Lb 17e
Lb 3le
Lb 2ac
8,a'621'11 Crcon, 00"'
STARCH 1-Lb Pk•• Be
DromedarJl Da', and Ntd
BREAD ,,,0.. (1ft IOe
N B 0 SAr.dud
WHEAT
"'amo", '60'
COCOA l·Lb lox Be
2 Pk,l, 21e .... ...
Large, Juicy Callfomla
LEMONS Doz.
New Red BIIas
IRISH POTATOES
CARROTS
Lb. 4e
ge
5 for lOe
It
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local Distributors)
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(30martfc)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years esperl·
ence designing and buDd·
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Carel.t Personal Attentiaa
Given AU Orden."
JOHN M. TBAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Pb_ ...,
STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
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NM1ICB op· IILBC'JiION
••
\.. GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
To thetlCbalified Voters of the Stil.
I Mr and M..,.. J I Newman .pent Inman Newman, P S.' Rlehardson,
son Consohdated School "istri<\t.'
Not.ce IS grven that on Tuea4&1.'
Tuesday In Savannah Thoma. Grooms,
C.u.erine D'rlggers, May 23, 1989, an election WIll be held
M.... Beulah Cone, of Savannab, Eleanor Reid and others at
the school house In StIlson, Goor.
spent Sunday with her mother, HI':! E H KnIght was
the bonoree of a gia, In said school distrIct, within the
M E. Cone birthday dinner Sunday un
honor of legal hours of holding
such an elee,
tion, for the purpose of determining
Glenn Sowell, of Albany, was the 1m stxty-second b.rthday.
The din- whether or not bonds In the amoun*
week-end guest of his parents, Mr ner was served
outdoors. Mr and of seven thousand five hundred doK
and IIlrs. J G Sowell Mrs. Kn.ght have rune
children Three lars shall be issued for th� purpose
Arnold Ghsson and son, Joe Jr .. of f them were unable to come,
Mrs 'of building
and 'equipping add.tional
AUa h k d th
L Oh
rooms to the present school building
nta, spent t e wee en W1 " •• Oscar Jones, .e. '0,
Thomas Knight, and the building and equ.ppmg a rec:
mother, !IIrs Joe Glisqon, Long Isla.nd"N .Y , an��n.-.KlIillht,'
reati6\!al' budd,n!!, for said !M>hool'dis.
Amason Brannen spent the week of West Yellowstone. MOf)tana
Those trict for the use of said school.
I end with his grandmother, Mrs John present were Mr and
Mrs E. C. The b_onds to be voted on are to be
F S bo
fifteen in number, of the denomina.
Brannen, in tates re Kn.ght and fumilv, Mr
and MIS J non of five hundred dollars each; t.
Mrs Lucy Pendleton and son, Leon B Klllght and famlly,
M, and Mrs bear the date of August 1, 1939; to
Jr, of Plant C.ty, Fill, are the guests John DeLoach
and daughter, Mr and bear Interest from date at
the tate
of Mrs. J L Smith and Mrs Horace Mrs Homer Rape and daughter
Mr of five per cent per annum; interest
C bb d M L
Kill
' . payable annually on Ja\luary 1st of
r. s
an rs ee DIll' ,t and (.ss Ebb.e oach year, begmnmg January 1, 1940.
Mrs Sara Warnock nnd M.sses KDlght, all of Savannah, Mr and the princ.pal
to mature and be paid
Less.e Martin, Bermce Martin, of Sa- Mrs Jennings Green
and famlly, of off as follo....s Bond number one on
vannah, were dmer guests Sunday Pooler, Mrs Ipez Sm.th,
of Meldrun; January 1, 1945,
and the remaimng
of Mrs Madge Martm. Mrs B T ReYl.olds C
M B
fourteen bounds, III numer.cal order,
., ragg, one bond on January 1st of each
Mrs. Bertba HOlVey, IIllSS ChrIs- Sh.rley Bragg, Brooks R.mcs, E
H year thereafter for foumen cons'¥'u.
tme Harvey and Tomm.e Harvey, Klllght JI', Frank.e Kl1lght
and tive years, so that the whole amount
of Pembroke, were guests Sunday of others
w.1l haye been paid off by January
I, 1969.'
.
Mr. and Mrs J H Woodward '1 The forty·two
vocat.onal boys of None but reg.stered qualified vat.
Mr ,and Mrs C S P_roctor enter-,
the Stilson H.gh Schoo' entertamed ers of said consol�dated -school dis.
tamed Sunday Wlth " dinner m honor the.r fathers with a
father·son ban- tr.ct WlII bo pel'tJlitted <to vote m the
of the lllnth birthday of the.r son, quet m the Log Cabm F"lday eve-
sa.d election, and the bllllQts must
B.lhe Covers were la.d for Mr and', nmg
A E. Nesmith, vocational ag-
have wr.tten or pr>rlted thereon, ..�..School House," or I' AgaInst Sch I
Mrs C M Graham, Montrose Gra- r.culture mstructor, d'rected the oc- House;" those casting the former to
halll, Mrs A J Proctor, M.ss Paulme cas.on The pl'<lgram
w.... 111 charge be counted as voting .n favor of the
Proctor, G H Proctor, Mr and Mrs. of G.lbert Woodward, pres.dent
of Issuance of saId bonds, and those
I
H G. Lee, IrIS tee, Guyce Lee, Em- the F F A chaptor, and Stephen
casting the latter to, be counted as!
P to E P
votIng, aAAll}8t ,��\�e.
ery _ r, ,merson roctor and A. Dr'gll'll"s Jr Talks were
'llflirde by By o.rder of tlie board ot trustees
Betty Beasley D. B. Turner, editor of thH,
Bulloch of the Stilson Consolidated School
The Stilson H.gh School Glee Club, Times; C B McAllister, cash.er of
D.strict.
composed of tw�ty-six members w.1l1 the Sea Island Bank, and Dr. D L.
Th.s Apfll 19, 1939
represent the school at the Mus.c Deal, cha.rman of the local board of
- E. H Brown, Trustee.
D L. DEAL, Trustee.
Fest.val whICh w.1I be held m M.I- trustees. Each one of th .. bo:y's In- C S PROCTOR,
Trustee.
���W�2�7�6�P�ili�C)��������������������������������������
�dp�� Fnda� A�lI 2M� M� troduud h�fu�_ Md �d M �e
(�Q�te)
f
,W
A Groover, teacher of pubhc co-ope.atlOn of h.s father m carrymg
----------------
I SOIL EXPERT HAS
school I11USlC, w1l1 accompany the club out h.s farm p"ogram M.ss Lu-
PETITlON FOR CHARTER
Re"is*er RI'np·es
and direct them Cllle Brannen, of the home econonllcs GEORGIA-Bulloch Coooty
.,.1 "1.1••
J Mr ,.nd Mrs M P Martm enter- depa.tment, served the
dehclOus bar· To the SuperIor Court of sa.d County:
'--------------.--:---------------- PLAN BUILD SOIL
tamed w,tll a dllllle. Sunday, when becue dmne.· She was ass.sted by The pet.t.on of W. W Woodcock,
1111 and Mrs Harr.s Harvill, Mr. Mary Lunsford, Isabelle Ha.dy, Lucy, I
covers were la.d for Mr and Mrs J Mrs. A. E Nesm.th, Mrs Lizz.e
Mrs. Bonme Page Woodcock and
and Mrs 0 E Gay and httle H.oses Mae Ghsson, Mallon Moore, Mae
,---
L. Wa.Ten and M.ss Anllle Lou War· Barnh.II, Mrs Ruby Wh.te, M.ss
Mrs Pearl DeLoach, of Bulloch coun-
Mary Joe Ha.v.1I and Jan Gay were Stleet, Inez Watson and Berlllu Hay
J, G. LIddell Recommends Kudzu ren, of Savannah, Mr and Mrs W.I- Mary E Faglie and Mrs George Fet-
ty, Georg.a, shQWS
P t' b S
1 The postoff.ce address of ea"
guests of M. and Mrs. Ott.s Hal·
ropaga Ion y owing Beds lette Robmson, of Dover,
M.s J D zer V.s.tors were G T Gard, vaca- and all of pet.tlOners .s Statesboro,
loway Sunday
.I. 0 S. BRIDGE CLUB To Produce Seedling.
Maltm and M. and Mrs Bowen Mar- tlOnal .nstructor of Portal, George Geo.g.a
Frtends of Ida Belle Aken1,an w1l1 M.s Stothurd Deal and
M.s Ott.s
tm, St.llmote, M.s L M Mereer, Fetze., D B Tumer, C B McAI-
2 The pet.tloners des.re fOl them-
be glad to learn that she .s unprov- Holloway
entertamed the members of A
new method fa. Pfopagatlllg M.s Don Me"eel, M.s Emma Brad- II " tel', Dr D
L Deal ancl J C Cato
selves, the.r aSSOCIates and succes-
ait h h to I th J 0 S b d I b
h lcudzu Iliants fl·om seed, so that Geot-
I d 11'" B dl f Th
sors, to be mcorporatod undeL' the
mil' er avmg el' ns. s .emoved
e . II ge c u at t e Intter's
eyan "ss ,u81guellte tn ey,o e boys w.th thOlr fathers were Ar· corpo.ate name and style of "Geor«ia
Qt the Bulloch County Hosp.tal Sat- home on the Mette.' h.ghway last
g.a farmers may produce the.r own Cobbtown, M.sses Anllle
Ruth and 'thu.· Boyd Deal, A B Denl, Horace Motor Flllance Company,"
under an
ul'dny morning Thursday
afternoon When the guests seedlmgs, was advocated th
•• week Carolyn Ma.tm and Clifford M•• tu. C. Ghsson, II C Glisson. Montrose
act of the general assembly of Geor-
M.ss Vertic Mac Il:ey and M.ss arrtved they were se.ved a dellc.ous
by Jule G L.ddell, of Athens, state Members of the tenth gtade and G.aham,
C M Graham, Emery New-
gID approved January 28,1938
d
3 The object of their assoc.atlOn
IlyrtJcc Brannen spent the week end COUl'se
of ICC cream With frUlt, afOOl
co-or matOt of the a01I conservatlOrt their tcnchCls were enool"tamed Sat- man, B B Newman, Otto KendrIck, IS pecuDinry gain
and profit to Its
of April 16-17 w.th MI' and M.s E wh.ch the games
were started Mrs sel'V.ce
urday 'Vlth a p.cmc at Fort Pulask. Georp Kcndnck; Emerson Bell, D
stockholders, and the general nature
L Dav.s, of Norway, S C Wh.lp E S
Brannen won h.gh sco.e pnze, "It was poss.ble t'O plOduce
under Those enJo�.g the tllP were M.sses iii Bell; Gerald Brown. Mrs Olive
of the bus1l1ess or bUSinesses to be
there they v.s.ted m Columbia and 'an attrn�tlve table'lamp,
and M.ss fa"orable cond.t.o". an average
of Mar.on Dllggers, Azalle Grooms, Bet- A Brown, Edwlll DeLoach, C B De.
transllCted.s as follows' To deal gen-
a
erally m the automob.le finance bus.
othe. c.ttes of IIlterest A.llne Wh.tes.de
was g.ven a blue ,500 gOOd plantA
from each pourid ty Brown, Ehzabeth Hartsfield, Cath- Loaeh; James Ge.ger,
R W Ge.ger, Illess; to buy, sell, own, aoqlj.re
and white vase as a crunsolatlOn for
of seed III nursenes of thl) ,so.1 co,,- enne Dr.ggers, Jeall DeLoach, Hulda
Homer McElveen, H C McElveen; transfer and deal .n b.lls
of sale and
gettlllg low score Mrs HalT.s Ha.·
servatlOn sel'Vlce III the southeastern Mac Hood, Eva Dell Starling, Iror Cllfford Mllrtlll, M P Mart.n, J H
mo�tgages upon automobiles, IU�bi·
vill was the Mnne. of the trnvelmg legIOn," he saId
Swmt, 1!ld.th Woodward, ChrIst",e Roberts .T., J H Robert.,., Edgar
ture, )lad.os and other personaltYj to
borrow and lend money for .tself and
pllze, a carton of coca-colas Those According
to MI. L.ddell, SCS Upchurch, and Gerald Brown, Har· Sherrod, 1'. L Shel'l'od,
Jame. Beas- ,othe,s on rea! estate and personal
play,ng were Mesdames Aubrey An- agronom.sts
"ecommelld the follow- old, Alton Sm.th, Theron Ne.l, Cllf- ley and Jack Be .... ley, H D Beasley;
,property; to buy, sell, own" 8f!qu'tfl�­
derson, H.lton Bunks, W B Bowen, mil'
method fa. pcopagati'ng kudzu ford r.tmtm, L J McGowan, James
1 Stephen A Drigger,s Jl . S A DTlg-
t�..n"fer and generally deal m stnclf.
E S Brannen, L J H:olloway, Coy from seed
Sm th J G J N R b H
bonds and SL'Cunt.es of every kind
I , ames e.ge.. 0 erts,
I
gel'S, E Kmght and Flrankie and character, to .ssue notes, deben.
H Temples, T. L Moore Jr., J.mm.e 1 Select an area
of sandy SOli on M. and Mrs J C Cato, Mrs. R W Kn.ght, E H KDlght,
Theron Sm.th, tu"es, part.c.pabng cert.flcates, bonlis
Atwood, M.s. Jack Carleton, Harlls ",hlelt to make
the seed bed, and Ge.pr and Mrs D M Bell. Eh Sm.th; Harold ReId,
E J. Re.d; or other obligatIOns
andtto secute. tJoe
Ha. vnt, Frank M.kell, Lester R.ggs, plow the land early m the sprmg
and M,rs Shell Brannen \VlII present I J W Upchurch, Mrs
J W Up-
same by collatoral, personal secur.ty,.,...
and Mlsses Beln.ce Hay, Mf\l"Y Sow. harrow until the soIl IS In good
con4 her musIc pupils IS a recltal Wednes4 church', G,lbel't Woodward, J H
mortgage, deed, or otnerwlsc; and
to act as surety or gUo.rantol and 8S
'ell, V.v.an Grtfflll, Manan 1I100re, d.tlOn Layoff
rows 24 to 30 mehes day evenmg, May 3, at 8 o'clock, at Woodward, ,James Dav.s, C H COlle; apnt
or broker for others.
ElVia W.lham., Helen Bowen, Ruby apart and apply approxunutely
500 Stilson H.gh School audItorIUm Ap- C L DeLoach, C. L DeLoach, Rob-
4 'Fhe amount of cap.tal. WIth
Holloway and A.lme Wh.tes.de pounds
of complete fert.hzer por pearlllg on the program w,lI be e.t "Fordham, Dewey Fordham;
whICh the corppratlOn ,VIII begm bus-
acrc Bed On the fer'lllZer and har- M sse M D EI b
mess WIll be the sum of three thou-
,
• s arIOn r'ggers, .za eth Thomas Grooms, J C AkinS; Brooks sand ($3,00000) dollars, dtv.ded mto
• ow until the beds ale iow and rela- Hartsfield, Ed.th Woodward, Opal R.mes, Mrs B T Reynolds, Lyn-
thirty (30) shares of the par value
!lvely flat If Recessary, harrow to W.lhams, Gerald.ne DeLoach, Anme wood Wnght,
J B Wr.ght, Clyde
of one hundred ($10000) dollars
control "eeds and grass before plant- Ruth Ma.tIn, Joyce Akms, Maxcy D. Payne, C W Payne, Dempsey
Ward,
each, WIth the TIght from time to
mil' time
D L
tune, by a majOrIty vote of the stock
e oach, Effie Brown, JU81uta Carey Ward, Lewls Cone, Aubrey outstanding, to Increase said capital
2 DrIll the scads on the beds dur- Grooms, Eugen.a Newman, Ir.s Lee, Barnh.lI" Mrs L.zz.e Barnlull,
AI- to any amount not exeeedmg the au-
�n:'t �:ltl���:n��r�s.�: �:�a�rg:�� ��::.��a �chardso� At;a �cElveekn, tson hSnDuth, HOSwa.dh
SmIth, J
I
M ���[�ded number of shares as herei.
den seeder If available, and cover the
I looms, ran Ie enmol, mit, orsey nllt, M J
Smltl. 5 The rnnxmmm numbel of shales
A
of stock wh.ch sa.d co. po.atlOn shall
seed approxllnately one-fourth lOch CCURATE RECORD personal
call Jt was also cxplalllcd be authorLzed to have out..standmg at
deep Where" galde" .eede••s not
that the manager would ass.st any any
t.me shall be three bund.ed (300)
ava.lable, the see,l can be sown by OLD AG
applicant m fillmg .t out end m an·
shares of common stock of the par
hand Plant when there .s plenty of E BENEFI'fS swermg any questions conCcclllng the I:��e",�.rh
one hund"ed ($10000) dol-
moisture In the soil Around 15
old-age Insurance program Since 6 The time fOI whICh the corporo-
pounds of scar.fied seed (leI' ac.e as More Than 9SP;;' Cent of 1937 then thcse
fo. ms have been made tlOn des. res to have ex.stence .s thlf-
requued m 24-lllch rows W I
aVHllable by many un.on labor head-
ty-five (35) yealS, ,v.th the pr.vllep;e
age terns Correctly Re-
of • enewal as b II d b I
3 Conti 01 weeds and grass by us-
qual tors, offices of bUSIness concel ns,
may e a owe yaw.
IJorted to Bureau.
7 The p.lllc'(lal off.ce of the cor.
109 cal eful hand cultivation until
and other olgamz,ltions poratlOn IS to be located In Bulloc.
the pl"nts have made su'ffIC.ent ExnmlllatlOn of mOle than 76,000 The greatel l.art of the lequests
county, GeOl g18, but with tho p"yi-
g.owth to COVet the a.ound complete-
f tate t f M 0
lege of establishIng branch off.ces an.
I
,.. old-age ltlSUl ance accounts at the 1e-
01 s men s 0 cal nmlls r vel- places of bUSiness elsewhere.
y between lOWS Keep 50Jl from
sheet explamed, have come ftom 8 PetitlOnet·s deSire In additIOn to
crusting over the seed after each
quest of wnge ealners deslllllg state- wOlkers who hnd some doubt that all of the TIghts and I�owers heretn­
ram To plcvent ctlcstmg, either ments or thClr uf11eported emmngs,
the wages the}. had ea-rned had been
befoJC set forth to have such other
sClmfy the SUI face so.1 lightly w.th has revealed that less than 2 pel cent
• eported by theu employer. To all
powelS, lights and prIVIleges as a, e
a hand lake or mulch lightly With a show a difference between the total lcquests
the buteau of old-age In- ���I���;lS01
common to Iltlvate COf-
stlnw a. sawdust us .epo.ted by the employers and
surance has rephed promptly, and III Whe.efore petitIOners I.ray that'
4 When growll1g plants for mar- that whICh the wa.k.. bel.eved
many cases has been able to locate
th.s honorable courlmay pass an 0'- 1
ket .t •••mpo. tant that care be ex·
� the nllssmg wage .tems and cred.t
der declal'lng th.s apphcatlOn gran�d
ercIsed In selectmg land which IS not
should be cledlted to hm), accordIng them to the wage earnels' account andd
petltloncts and theu aSSoclate�
n suCCeSSOf!5 IncorpOl'ated us In ay- \
mft!cted With nematodes or root knot to J VV O'fCl5tiect JI , the s'Oclal se-
In cases WHere; the accounting section
cd for F
CUrtty boa. d's field offICe man_gel 111
of the burenu' has not been able to
HARRY S AIKEN
Savannah
do th.s, ,t ha& ,rqfel'red the mqully to
Atto"ney for Pet.tion';l's
Approx.mately 467 per cent of all
the bOIl.d!s field; offICe managers who The fo.egoIng petItIOn of W W
the r2quests I'ece.ved by the buteau
pOlsonally inte.y.ew the employer Woodcock, Mrs Bonn.e Page Wood-cock and M. 5 Pearl DeLoacl. for la.
of old-age IIlSUl anee came from the F O·
COl poralilOn undCl the name of "G60r-
states III th.s regIOn, acco.dmg to
arm rganlzation g'8 )Iotor Fll1ance Company" havll1.g
M. Overstleet These mclude Ala-
---
To Meet Saturday
been duly presented, and the Judge of
baAla, Flollda, G�l'gla, MISSISSIPPI,
thiS court haVIng exammed the sarn,e
ODd .t appearmg to the Judge that th�
South ClllOhna aDd Tennessee. The The Bulloch county chapter of the apphcatlon.s leg.tImately Wlthll1. the
largest number, about 34 pel cent, Un.ted Geo.glll Farmers w,lI hold a
pUl'v.ewand lIltentlOns of the laws of
came from New Yor', state, und the county-wIde meetmg Saturday, April
the. stute of Georgla, and the Judge
smallest pe. centage of requests, 221, 2
havmg had presented to h.m a cer-
n, at 10 a 111, In the C'ourt house, tlficatc from the seclctmy of the
from the Rocky Mountam states. W H Sm.th, p.os.dent of the organ-
state of Georg18 declaring tbe name
Mr Ove1'street explamed that John IzutlOn, announced CommunIty chalr-
of the PI oposcd corPOI ation IS not the
J Carson, director of the bUleau of men have been contuctlOg prospective
names of any" eXlstmg corpora�olJ
old h d d'
reg.sterad m the records of the" te
-age Insulance, n announce In I
melltbcls and holdmg meetlllgs du[- tt IS consldeled, ordeled and nd�
June. 1938, that statements of wage mg the past two weeks, aecco.dmg Judged that salll apphcation be and
cred.ts fOl 1937 could be obtmned fat I to M. Snuth The lesults of th.s
the sume is hereby granted
the askmg' It was also Htated ut member ship dllve wlll be announced
At ch!{'t1tbers, thl� the 12th day of
that tllnc that, for the wage ea.ne. s' Saturday
.
April, 1939
WM WOODRUM, I AJ
convelllence, post cutd lllqt1lrv fIollns R [\'1 Stiles, pres.dent of the Geo.- Judge of Ot;eechec C.rcu.t of Georg.a :
�3d been mude avallabl� at all socHlI gill chuptcl of the olgnPllzation, will
- __
secul'lty boa.d �eld off.ces An em mect" .t. the 10",,1 chapter Satur-
o "f, Illlli petItIOn for IDcorpoutIon
I
ploye, .t was suggested, couid obtall' day R G ,A. nold, replesent.ltive of I �lit ;�eO���:rA�"t�2 "W��t
thetcon,
0:10 of theso forms e.thel by wntlll!( the NatIOnal Fa.m, BM.eau, is also F I �ILLIAMS
'
t"
to the manage. of the off.ce or by a expected to attend I
C]elk of Supello. COUlt of Rll'llook .
COll<lty, Geongm (13apr4b)
tthout POPS"
USE
NOlla 5e.". a-.,.sum (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
,
ED -tits
.
This �atural product is impo'rt� direct from the Victoria Gypsum
Co., LIttle Narrow-oS, Nova Scotia. Analysis:
Calcium Oxide' (Lime) (CaO) .... 32.62ro
Sulphur Oxicle (S03) " . .. . . 47.32'1'0
Water Combined (H20) . . ..... 20.00'1'0
1D80luable matteI: .10'1'0
Oxide of Iron and Aluminum .09%
Moisture .02'1'0
Top Dress Vines When in Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 100'1'0' by having less POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will hav"C healthy vines, free from diseases, that will
hold foliage longer.
E. S. Nash'& COl11pany
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
LOCAL AGENT
C. s. CROMLEY
BROOKLE�GEORGIA
••
REGISTER Y. W. A.
"Ono is bound foO be gratified by
the enthu.:uasm of Southern women
for CARDU L1" says one o( the
TOUring Reporters now conduct­
tng a Query III Southorn c.t..a.
"Of the 1297 CARDUI users we
have seen .so far," she sald, H l20G
-or 93 out of every lOO-<!ll.ld .b
dofirutely benefitted them!"
CARDUI'S remlirkabl� suce�.B 1n
hclplngweak, rundown women who
suffer from headache. depression,
nervousness, and other symptoms
of functIOnal dysmenorrhea duo
to malnutr.tlOn, •• explamed !ly
the way .t prQmotes appetIte and
d'gestlOn, "nd so bu.ld. phy,dea!
res.stance. Try CAR D U [ I
llhe Reg.ste. Y W A attended the
assoclOtlonal mcetmg of the Y W
As m Statesboro Monday lllght,
April 17 They had the pflv.lege of
heRfmg Mrs. Smpes, a r.. tu.ned m.s­
!Ionary from Afllca, who now lives
'n Waycross After the p.ogram they
"1\'ere guests of the Statesboro Y �
A at a oocIDI hour Those attendmg
were Mrs J A Stevens, Mrs. W B
Bowen, Mrs Aubrey Andctson, Mrs
Hilton Banks, Misses VlVlan Grlffm,
.. SII!)E OReSSlN� WIO
NATCHEI. ,SODA
�OINNY. OEM BOYS
KNOWS HOW TO MA KE
A ¢ROP WUTH TALKIN'
AaOUT.
(RIGHT you are, Uncle Natchel. Folks wllo sidedress with Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda do
know how to make II crop worth talking ahout.
Be sure you side dress with Natural Chilean So()a.
It helps make lliants strong and healthy. Its quick.
acting nitrate gh'es them a nourishing lift just when
lit's needed m08t, speeds them along and helps produce
!' fine crop on every acre-a crop worth talking abouL
Natural Soda costs no more. You can get it anywhere.'
l10re than 60 pel' cent of adult
mOl tality In poultry flocks m�y be
alctJ:,i:!d to fowl paraJysls, according
W recel,t studies
Southern Women
Eager to Tell!
/lArlll¥JaE.4N.
NITRATEfJI'SOA4
--;- THE NATURAL' SIDE
DRESSER_jON YOUR RADIO! Enjoy 1)). Uncle Na••h.1 prolram overy SOlO1'd.y..ish! po WSB and WSM,and every Sunday aIlernoon on WRYA, WPTF WBT'WIS, WDBO, WSFA. WAGF, WJBY. WJRD. WM�, WJDX, KWKH.'WWL:•
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Sallanna" F.irms 'flatare E�;en"s 0"8IiflocllCoUll.
For over fifty years The Southern all 'Over
Bulloch county and are d.s­
Cotton Oil Company has heen se...
-
tr.buted in Bulloch eounty by the AI·
'"&' the farmers of Bulloch
and the
fred Dorman Comjlany, Statesboro.
.
_
Their fertilize., �co-Co, need. no
rsurrOundlDg counties
and dunng mtroduet.on ID th.s sect.on, as it has The Steel Products Company. of Sa. Geo.
A. Mercer Jr is v.ce.pres.dent
) these years they'
have m.ae many. been <used:for. years by.our leallmg 'vannah is one of the most decided and tt:easul'er,
and M.ss L H Cassel
friends by theu fail and sqUare bus- fanneis
WIth good results the,. also ... secretary
iness dealihgto, altd by the quality of sell cottonseed pleal
and hulls, and assets
to be found in th.s ent.re sec- Th.s wnter ..as, amazed when
theIr prodUcts. are buyers of
the Small Wlute Span. tion-they
furn.sh employment to ap· .hown throngh the plant of The
The Southern Cotton 0.1 Company ish Peanuts.
prox.mately 85 men-theIT products, ,S�el Products Company, tbe .....t
huys our farmers' cotton seed the
The Southern Cotton 011 Company Gr.eat Dane Tra.lers apd Weld.BlIt machinery
and ,eqUIpment that has
.,..,ar around. These seed
are dellv- IS a southern .nstltution-it
.s .o.."ed BodIes and Tanks-are sold all eyer been IDstalled
that work!! witb. steel
ered to Savannah, the anginal plant by
southern people and belongs to the southeast, thus advert.slD&, Sa- and
Iron Just hke .t was wood They
of The Southern Cotton 0.1 Company, the people
of the south. They are al- vannall and th.s sectIOn to other parts carry
a $tOO,OOO stock of sprl1lgs,
&lid
•
are tnere manufactured into ways wilhng
to co.operate in any proj. of the country ..heels, axles, etc.,
necessary III the
meal, hulls, hnters and oil, and from
ect that'WlII bo of benefit to Bulloch They started �ustnes••n 1900
as manufacture of theIr tla.lers, tank.!
the 0.1 the foJtowmg h.gh quahty county
and the surrounding counties. the �avannah Blow P.pe Company, and
bodIes Th.s plant IS one that
products are made' Snowdr.ft Short-
This "'Titer congratulate. the lIeo• -moved into their new and
modern the people of tb.s sectIon should be
enmg, �coco Shortening, Wesson 0.1 Ille
on haYIng the Sputhem Cotton plant In 1919, and wcre incorporated proud
of because The Steel Products
and No 77 Salad OIl, wh.ch are sold 0.1 Company
.n theIr �idst. as The Steel Products Company .n Company.s plaYln&,
a big part In the
1931. Th.s firm .s owned and operat- progress
of tillS ViClIllty We are
ed by men of Savannah who are .n- glad
that Savannah IS the home of
teres ted ID the growth of tho south. "Great Dane"
Trailers and "Weld­
Mr J P Wheless is president, Mr B.lt" T�nk8 and
BodIes
r
SEARS, ROEBUCK OF SAVANNAH
CO-OPERATES WITH Bl:TLLOCH COUNTY
Because thcy a. e always willing to agricultural
methods and cond.tlOt
o-operate III any project 01' move- here
in Bulloch county They have
ment that is calculated to be of bene- grven
fifteen boys and girls p.gs to
fit to Bulloch county, Mr. V.rg>1 D promote the ra.s.ng
of better Itva·
Johnson, manager of Sears, Roebuck �tock _Th.s is Just one,
of the, ma!lY
&!Co.nVi�yJ1I1 l�a,,�,(ls Uliselflsjt':'lill1ngs' they. have
don.,..·.n"'co'opera
Iy tak.ng part III this edition of the Illg
.....th Bulloch county
Times. Nearly everyone
.s faruilia; with
Wh.le Sears, Roebuck has been Sears' good
values and now tbeir
serVIn&, the people of this sectton store 111
Savannah IS filled w.th crrsp,
many yeal'S, they established theu new
merchandise for farm and home.
stcre III Savannah over ten years ago They cordially
invite the people of
to better serve thOlr many customers, Bulloch
and the surroundIng count.es
Blld they have made many frIends by to Ilay
them a v.sit ..hen ID Savan·
theIr faIr and square bus.ness dcal- nah and
make their store your head·
mgs and by selhng quality merehan- quarters.
a.ee at fair and re';"onable p"ces. Th.s wr.ter congratulates
the pea·
Sears III Savannah has been very pie of th.s
sect.on 011 haVlng a Sears,
nctlve In helpIng to promote better Roebuck
store In their nii(lst.
'THE SOtTTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY
_ CP.OPERATES WI:rH BULLOCH COUNTY
SAVANNAH'IRON AND WIRE
· WORKS
CO-()PERA1'ES WITH BULLO�H COUNTY
Always w.llmg to co-operate III any dealIngs,
and by the qualIty of theIr
project or movement thu� IS caleulat-
work
ed to be of benefit to Statesboro and
The Savannah Iron and Wile Works
does all kmds of porch and balcony
ralls, gates; In tact anything In orna­
mental ,'njn-.and. w.re for the bUIlders.
They d.d the work on our hosp.�1 and
theatre and several homes here, and
they are now on the h.gh school
III
Swamsboro.
They have been III bustne s Slllce ThIS wr.ter ,ecommends the Sa,.
1911 ,\I.d durIng these yea.s they vannah h'On and Wire 'Works to til.
huve made hosts of frtends III
Bul- people of th.s sect.on. They' are 10-
loch county, Bl'd the sUfroundmg see·
cated at 238 E. Bload otreet, and
t.on f.y their :falr and square bus.ness the.r telephone
number .s 3-3228.
Bulloch county, Mr E J. W.ls"n and
MI' H W Dabney, owners of the
Savannah Iron and W.re Works, are
unselfishly takmg part m thIS ed.tlon
of the T.mes.
BELL'S NEON SIGN COMPANY
ThIS ,. one of the most outstanding
SIgn compames In thiS
entire section.
Bell's Neon S.gn Company IS owned
and operated by 1I1r Harry Bell and
Mr AI Woods, and they have been
serving the people of Statesboro
alld
Bulloch county for several years,
and
they have made many friends here by
their honest deahngs
Bell's Neon S.gn Company manu­
factures the whole s.gn and to do th.s
,means they have to maintain their
.own sheet metal workel s, glass blow-
era, electriCians and SIgn
artists They
have flut up IllOSt of the neon s.gns
you see here m Statesl1oro,
the hotel
SIgns and many others
They stand ready to co-operato III
liny project that .s calculated
to help
Statesboro a�d Bulloch county and
th.s wrtter .s l)foud "f the fact that
Bell's Neon S.gn Company serves
thiS section
They. are 10eatAld at 1312 Wh.take.·
stl'eet in Savannah, and thClr tele­
"hone number is 3-3266
l\10dern Equipment to Sharpen
and Repair
SAWS, KNIVES
LAWNMOWERS
'
Anything That Cuts.
SAVANNAH
SAW WORKS
137 JEFFERSON ST.
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
PLAIN r DRESSES-MEN'S SUITS
Cash and Carry 40'cSave '20 Per Cen. . .
We speciaJi�,in Iinenl"suits•. Ladies' and.gents'
!tats clean·
ed ahd bloc\l!li like new _
•
One day servlce.
LAMAS BROS. DRY CLEANERS
MENTE'& CO., Inc., \JAG MANUFACTURERS, J. C.
PENNY CO., Inc., OF SAVANNAH
DECIDED ASSET TO THIS SECTION CO-OPERATES
WITH BULWCH COUNTYj
Beyond a doubt line of the mOlt such
as sugar, flour, meal, salt, e�, The J C Penny Company opened The J. C. Penny Company .to�,decided assets in th ... entire sectitin and buy the kind packed III COTTO its Savannah store five years ago and with three 1I0'Ora of merchandlalq
IS Mente and Company, Inc., manu. bBli".
This hetps our ag'ricultu has been stead.ly gl'<lWlng every year space
oft'era the newest selectlona of
and industry, your nation's prospert- The Penny Company
.s ai;orays vety merchandise the markets bring out.
.f�tu�rs �f. textile bags ,of �II k.�d�:� ,ty.and�tlMrefore,yourself. The COT. co,;,)peratlve
Wlth an;t<movement that You WIll find a complete .tack
of
Tney ,furn.sh ..empkiy:ment -to: many· 'TON'bag. n�doo'for only a s.ngle . ..rlli·'ben'l!ftt ,th.s aecUon as
State�. men'�, boys', women's and children'.
local people. Mente bags are shil1' carload of sugar, for example, g'V�8 boro Is
the n�;:�:st cIty �f its si.e to apparel, yard gO'ods, draperies. u4
ped to all parts of the country, thus a day's
work to 83 American farm Savannah.
ahoca for the entire family, and In
advertislllg Savannah and this see-
and factory workers. Julian Kelly, lllanaaer o�
the J. G. facL enrything found in a mode...
tion to other parts of the count1'Jl Mente & Company
are also manu. Penay Conlpany, stated that lie "'I.s
department .tor••
Mente and Company began the facturers of baggmg and t.es. a"d
h,appy to take part in th,s isaue of The J. C Penny Company
baa ita
JlUlnufacture of bags In 1885 and is tlley have made many
Inends in this the 'I'imes, as
Statesbero and Bulloch own laboratorlea to tesL all
merchan­
a truly southern Illstltubon sect.on by
the" fair and square bus- county
aro one of Savannah's &,reat- dlse sold in tJoeir store. and you
can
Prosperity .n Amenca depend. on Iness deahngs I
ets DRseta. He further stated that always rest asaurred that e.-ery
Item
how much we use the products of Mente and Company
are ahnys the fine cattle
from Bulloch county purehased there will live YOll mad·
AiDerican farms and factOries Th� w.fling to co.operate many proJ"'lt
shown at the Savannah Fat Stock mum service as well a. being styled
extent to whicK we. as a ,nation use IIr movement �hat ...
calculated to be Show was
eV1dence of Bulloch coun· to the mmllto
COTTON, for mstance, affect.q the of benefit
to Bulloch county and th... ty's progress
lD the great ei&,hty·rn.il- Thia writer congratulates
the peo­
welfare of' all of us, for COTTON section and they are unselfishly
tak- han-dollar CI..p that can
far Rurpaas pie of this sect.on. on having J. C.
.� one of Amer.ca's princ.pal home Uili'. parj; m th.s ed.tlon
of the T.mes c:x�·n"'I1.;.,._th_a_t_h_a_ve_�_''?'_wn_'''p_o_o_r_r_e_tu_rn_s_ _'_P_e_n_n",y_C_o_m_p;.a_n...;y;_i_n_t_h_el_r_m_l_d_st_.__
products, proVIding one·tenth of our Th.s
wnter congratulates'the ll!!Ople
ent.re populat.on with a hvellhood on haVing
Mente and Company IIf
Thmk of this When you ,buy staples Savannah III their
midst.
MY SHOP
There are several >:easono tl.a't This storo .s the parent store of a
make. &Iy Shop .n Snannah 8'0 !?oJ. large chain of My 'Shops aU o..er., the state of Georgia They maintain
ular w.th the ladles of Statesbor�, an oft'.co and a staff, of 'buyers in
Bulloch county and tbis section. Thl' New York, l,.bo go to Paris ....eral
lad.es kno .... that they can alwaYR flnll times, a 'lear' to get' the ne-*eaL In
what they want and t1'&t their women's, af,parel,\ and !;hey buy in
dresses, coats, su.ta, ete., w.1l he' o,f auclt large ,quantities
that they are
the newest and latost styles-popul. '�ble to bu; a� a lower price and they
spl'lng aad summer col"r.-and
at pass these 8avlDis on to you.
pri.OII that ara fair and r.lIIIonahlc. ·My Shop
takes tI.... DOCalllon ot 8Z-
,My Shop .s now in .ts e'ghth year press.ng
appreciation tor Bulloch
of busme8s and during these years county patrona&,e' and urge' you
to
they bave made hosta of frienda make
their 8tore' your headquarters
t:JllougrlOut this entll'e .ectlOn hy when In
Savannah. They have ne ....
their fall and square business deal· sh.pmonts arriving dally
Doa't for­
.ngs and by the quality of their n,er· &,et.
the location, 20 E. Brou�hton.
ohand.se in Savannah.
JOHNNY HARRIS, OF SAvANNAH HAS
MANY FRIENDS IN BULLOCH COUNTY
THE STEEL PRODUCTS COMPANY IS
DECIDED ASSET TO THIS 'SECTION
VISIT
THE TXVERN
HOTEL DESOTO
SAV .A:NN A'H
DANCING NIGHTLY (Except Stinday)
MU8ic by Ed Oaurlney aM His Tavern
Orchestra.
SEE TilE ARTHt:iR MURRAY DANGERS­
Demonstration.'1 Nightly in The TaTem.
When the quest.on .s asked, "Where
I
steak you have ever ta.ted we wlth­
.s the best place to eat In Savan-
out hes.tatlOn tell you to go to
nah?" the answel comes back in "
Johnny Harna'
hurty-J'ohnny Harl.s' on V.ctor)(
He buys chickens and eggs from
our local people, paymg them top
markot price., and for 14 years
Johnny Harl"s has made h08t. of Johnny Hard. haR been bURY bulldln,.
Ull a ••putation aa the best place to
eat .n the ROUth
Mr Kerm.t L ("Red") Donaldaon,
tlte general manarer of Johnny Har­
ris', .8 a native of Bulloch count)'
and he numbern h.s friends by h'" ac·
qUllmtanceA So ..hen in S ..vannah
drive out to Johnny Harris' on Vic·
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY
CO-0PERATES 'WITH "BULLO€H COUNTY Drive
to.y Dnve
Alwa,.s Wlohmg to co-operate .�
any project or movem"n!' tlia't '.s cal­
culated to be of benefit to Bulloch
county and tlus section, the Rehanee
FertilIzer Oompany of Savannah 's
ThiS fertilizer conceln IS owned and
opelated by GeorgIa men, men who
ate Illte.ested 1D the gtowth and
progress of Bulloch county,
and
l1lone¥, spent wlth Reliance stays
m
tillS sectIOn to further bu.ld and .m-
friends III Bulloch county and m th ••
sectIOn by h.. fa.r treatment to
e..ryone, and by the qualIty of the
food served at IllS place
Folks, d.d you know that Johnny
Harr.... s the only man soutJ, of tbe
Mason It D,xon Line that haR I"s
steaks prepared especially for h.m III
Ch.cago, and for the most
dehc,ouR
uRselfishly ta]ung part m th •• ed.tlOn prove .t
of the Tin,es Our
best farmers here .n Bulloch
The Rehance Fel t,h.er Company
has been s••ving Bullocb county
£arn,ers sIDce 1910 and durin&, th.s
hmil they have .hade hosts of fnends
by tbell fa.r and square busIDess
dealmgs ano! b:r the superIor qualIt.es
of Rehance Fert.llzers
are Rehance fertilizer users and they
have been usmg Reliance year 3fter
year Wlth tho best results
Till. writer congmtulates the farm­
ers of Bulloch county and tillS sec­
tion' on haVIng the Rehance Fert.hzer
Company to serve them
C. 1>. KENNY COMPANY
TillS HIl" has been In bURmesR all
friends by the.r fair and square bus·
over the UnIted States many years
1I1ess de.hngs and by the quahty of
th ..r products
THE NEW E. & W. LAUNDRY IN SAVANNAH
HAVE MANY FRIENDS IN THIS SECTION
pnor to ••• v.l1l!' this sect.on
C. D Kenny Compa'ny a.e whole-
The.r trucks serve th... terr.tory
each week, brlngmg our grocers and
others fresh coffee, tea, etc
Th.s wlIter congratuiates the peo­
ple of Bulloch county on �avinc a
film like C D Kenny Company to
scrve them
salers of coffee, tea, sugar and other
staple groceries, and they have been
Dervmg the nterchants of th.s sect.
on
for over twenty years, and durmg
these years they have made host.� of
and bUIlt exclus.vely for the stormg
of furs and where the temperature
.s always kept below freez1l1g, .n­
sures a more lustrous, soft fur, which
preserves the n�tural ammal all, glv­
mg a longer hfe to the fur The oth­
er/ a moth-proof storage for the
ex­
clus.ve storage of nothmg but woolen
garments
It w.1I Interest our readers to know
thc New E & W Laundry has many
exclUSIve features, hke the stellhz­
mil' of blankets, the shapmg of men's
gat ment.s on the V"lelerla, and
the
cleaning 'Of rugs by the Shampay
method In fact, theY' offer sel·v.ces
of th.s kmd, and they are not ob­
tamable eisewhere
Th.s wrIte.· congratulates the peo­
ple of th.s sectlOn on havlllg the New
E & W Laundry In thelT .lIdst
Always w.lhng to co·operate many
project 01 movement that 18 calcu­
lated to be of benefit to Statosboro
and Bulloch county, both Mr Arthur
W. Solo.11on and Mr A. thur w'
Solomon Jr, of the New E & W
Laundry, are unselfishly takmg part
.ll th.s ed.tlOn of the T.mes
The New E & W Laundry has
been servlOg our111cople for over for­
ty years, and dUll�g all th.s t.me
they have made a host of friends by
then fair and square busmess deal­
mgs and by the quahty of the work
wh.eh they do
TillS .s the only laundry m th.s en­
". e sectIOn of the southeast that has
two separate and distinct storage
vault.. for two separate and d.st.nct
storage services One of them, the
only cold fu. storage 1D Savannah,
WACHTELS OF SAvANNAH HAVE
MANY FRIENDS IN BULLOCH COUNTYj
Wachtel. Phys.c.an Supply Com­
pany, located at 410 Bull strcet,
III
Savannah, have been In bU!iincS8
twenty-five yesls and they Iw.ve made
hosts of frlCnds by thmr fair IJUSInCSR
dealings
Wachtels sells all I.mds of K.ck
room supplIes and also hospital and
physIC.ans' equ.pment They also fit
abdonuna.l Hupt)Orters, trusses and
clast. suppa. tcrs "f enry descr.p.
tlOn
In th•• wuter's op.ruon Wachtols
1£04 a deCIded asset to thIS sectIOn
WHEN IN SAVANNAH VISIT
NONE SUCH CAFE
BINGO PRODUCTS COMPANY CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS
AND CHOPS
FRESHEST SEA FOQDS
Try Our 100'1'0 Sea Food Dinner,
We Appreciate Blllloch County' Patrenqe
BROUGHTON STREET
BlDgo Ptoducts Company m Savan·
for tbe well known Mack Trucks
nab are distributors of insectICides
and fly Slll'ay, and they have recent·
ly Intl'oduced a SC1CW WOIJn
Insectl­
c.de.
Mr Jack Moody .s p,olmetor, and
Mr T C. Denmark IS salesman her e
HI Bulloch county, and Bmgo prod.
ucts at e makIng more and. more
frl.nds eve.·y day
All' Moody also owns and operates
--
-'- .1 the Auto Repair SerYlce,
the AII-m-
Onc Garage, on the cornel of HarriS
and Montgon,elY streets III SaYan·
nah, and he Ut dealel m thiS
SOOtlOl1
Mack Ttucks need no mtroduct.on
to the IlOople of tillS sectIOn as they
have been makmg tluck h.story for
years as the best truck on
the mar­
ke� They l11i\!ntalll It oomplete serv-
.ce
••�nd. r_�Q.ir••deRartlll nt for
Mack ,
Trucks" w.�hA.a .>cc!.l.plete stock of
parts
TillS Wl'lter .s proud that Jack
Moody has Inought Bmgo product..
to thiS sectIOn, and he IS excluslve
dealer In th.s section for Mack
Tl ucks Remember the location III
Savannah, on the corner of H:ll'lIs
..nd Montgomery stl'eets
Always w.lIu.g to co-operate many t.es, and they puy
the h.ghest mar­
ploJect or movement that IS calcu-
ket prlcE;S at all tunes
lated to be of benefit to Bulloch coun- Mr Aubrey
L. Clarke IS pres.dent,
ty, Mr Jack Brantley, of the Atlan-
'Mr. Jael, E Brantley •• v.ee-pres.·
tIe T.e & T.mbe. COD1pany, .s un- ,dent and heasurer, "nd
lIfr Thos D
selfishly takmg part m th.s ed.t.on
Harden Is secretary 'fhe.r .h.ppmg
of the T.mes pomts
are Savannah and Charleston
The Atlant.. T.e & T.mber Com- The
Atlant.cc 'lh. &; TImber Com·
pany are wholesalel s of (llllC
and pany has m..y !fl·.ends III
Bulloch
F I L M S
hatdwood lumber, oak, pme ClOSS county, and th
•• WI.ter .s p<loud of
K 0 D A K S t.es and p.ltng; poplar, IlIeko.'}'
aad the fact that we al'e located so near
147 BlJLL ST.
SAVANNAH ash Ings Tltey are now m the mal'l them.
The.r �en al "I'lce is in the
L---..:':.:-�"'�-----.":i'i:_------.....,'":'-----:--:-:-r-.:I
ket for 1.1lIe lumber an� pme cross
Blun Bu�ldm&', Savann .
36 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SAVANNAH Phone 890044 BuU St.
COMPLIMENTS OF
MILLER CONCRETE PIPE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS
SEWER AND CULVERT PIPE
CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
C_rete Pipe for Permanenc,,_Th.
longer it Sels the StroRger .t Gets
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
COMPLIMENTS OF
SAVANNAH CAMER�A CO.
SUPPLIES
ATLANTIC TIE & TIMBER CO.
EIGHT
Savannah Concerns
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Co-Operating With Bulloch County\ "
r·
CARSON NAVAL STORES COMPANY
CO-OPERATES WITH BULLOCH COUNTY
Always willing to co-operate
in
nny project or movement that is
cal­
culated to be of benefit to
Bulloch
county and this section,
Carson Na­
val Stores Co. is unselfishly taking,
part in this edition of the
Times.
Since 1879 this firm has been
do­
ing business with Bulloch county ]11'0-
t1ucers and during these years they
have rnudc hosts 'Of friends by their
fair and square buslncss dealings.
The Carson Naval Stores Co.
was
founded by Mr. J. A. G. Carson Sr.
and J. P. Wllliams, and is one of the
oldest firms anywhere. Today the
officers lire Mr. H. L. Kayton, pres­
ident; Mr. J. A. G. Curson Jr.,
vice­
president, and ?wI", C. H. Carson,
vice­
president,· and since they have been
in business they have huve handled
over $175,000,000 worth of business.
This newspaper congratulates the
producers of Bulloch county and this
section for having the Carson Naval
Stores Co. in their midst.
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF SAVANNAH
CO-OPERATES WITH BULLOCH COUNTY
Always willing to co-operute in
.' ony project or movement ttlat is
cal­
culated to be of benefit to Statesboro
and Bulloch county, Mr. Edmund L.
Curlee, of the Pepsi-Colu Bottling
Company in Savannab, is unselfishly
taking part in this edition of
the
Times.
Pepsi-Cola is not u new drink 110r
one that needs introducing, but Pepsi­
Cola has been a favorite in our
midst
for a long time and they are making
more and more friends every day.
The Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company's
trucks bring our dealers here Pepsi­
Cola 'lind Pepsi-Cola beverage twice
a week and wherever drinks are sold
In this section you will find Pepsi­
Cola a popular drink with young and
ald.
Thi. writer is proud of the fact
that Pepsi-Cola is sold in Bulloch
county.
SOUTHERN ORNAMENTAL mON
AND WmE WORKS
FAT CATTLE STOCK I' BRINGS GOOD PRICEAtlanta, April 24 (GPS).-The 211
exhibitors of livestock in Atlanta's
fourth annual Fat Cattle Show car­
ried away a total of $19,119.78 for
their beef, according to the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, whose live­
stock committee sponsored the show.
The beef brought an average or
eleven cents a pound, almost two
cents higher than the 1938 'average.'
The total of 172,460 pound. of beef
sold during this year's sho ,v compar­
ed with 234,335 pounds auctioned off
last yea,'.
The 1939 STand champion, prop­
erty of Grover Thomas Jr., of neal'
Blue Ridge, Fannin county, was sold
for 55 cents a pound, almost double
the 1938 prioe of 30 cents n pound.
Owner Thomas grossed '535 on hi.
animal. A 4-H club boy, Gruver is
13 years old. .
CARTER-WELLS CO.
RETAll. AND WHOLESALE
Feed and Seeds
FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED;
FIELD-GRASS SEED_
Lawn Materials
CASTGRBEAN MEAL
COTTONSEED MEAL
AND PEAT MOSS_
Hay and Grain.
228-230 w, BAY ST.
DIAl. 6606
Box 1250 SAVANNAH
vannah.
The Southern Omumental Iron and
Wire Works in Savannah has been in
business since 1929, although the
founder, Mr. A. H. M'orris, has been
In this line of business since 1911,
and they arc considered the outstand­
ing concern of its kind.
Mr. A. R. Morris Jr. is always will­
ing to "a-operate with Bulloch coun­
ty and he is unselfishly taking purt
in this edition of the Times.
work including fire e�capC8, fences,
balconies, gates, railings and all oth­
er types of iron and wire \vol'k
for
the builders' trade. TI,ey have sev­
eral homes that U,ey did jobs on here,
the Bland home: and many others;
the Brice home in Vidaliu; iu fact
they do work all over this section.
This writel' congratulates the peo­
ple on having the Southern Ornllo­
montul.lr911 and Wire Works in Sa-
Thel' do ull kinds of iron and wire
vannah.
THE DAVISON CHEMICAL CORPORATION
G. OBER & SONS DIVISION
Have Many Friends In Bulloch County
W. S. LEE'S FISHING CAMP IS
I
IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND T�E DAY
M,·. and Mrs. W. S. Lee, who own
and operate W. S. Lee's Fishing
Cump, at Turner's Creek Bridge on
Tybee Road, near Savannah, are no
strangers to the people of Bulloch
c'Ounty and this section. They huve
mal1Y friends and relatives here in
this vicinity and they cordially invite
the people from this' section to pay
them n visit at their fishing camp­
enjoy a day of recreation, picnicking
and fi&bing-and l'cmentbcl' special
attention i8 given to the people from
Bultoch and the �urrounding coun­
ties,
Whether it's fishing, crabbing, 01'
just for a day's outing, you won't re­
gret spending this day at W. S.
Lee's Fishing Camp. Remember he
is one of us and he is always willing
to lielp us in aey movement that will
benefit this section.
Spend a delightful day at W. S.
Lee's Fishing Camp, at TU1'nel"S
Creek B";dge on Tybee Road, near
Savannah. Ph'One 7-001.
Co-operating in any project 01' over the
south Ober's fertilizers have
movement that is calculated to bc of mude hosts of
friends urid given won­
benefit to 'Bulloch county and this de"ful results
on every crop where
section, the DavisOli 'Ohemical Cor- tllOY
have been applied.
poration Bnd GJ Obe .. & Sons Division,
.,
Any f81'mel' that' uses Ober's fel'�
manufacturel's of commercial i1ertil�
izers and importers of fertilizer ma­
.
te1'ials !I11d· chemicals, are unselfishly
taking part in this cdition of the Bul.
loch Times.
Obe,' Fertilizers are the 'oldest in
America, huving been before the pub­
lic .ince 1840. DU"ing the yeurs that
they have been used by farmers all
tilizCl'S onc timE! uses it each year
thereafter, becuuse he knows he gets
the best "esults f"om Ober's. The
IlIslccl's know the fertilizer business
thoro�ghly; all ingl'edients are tested
to give you the utmost in fertilibzer,
This newspaper is 1)1'oud of the fact
that this famous old brand, OI.er's,
is sold in Bulloch county.
SAVANNAH MACHINERY & FOUNDRY
CO. DECIDED ASSET TO THIS SECTION
...
Few people' in this section realize pah:g and machine work
of all kinds,
just what the Savannah M'achincl'Y They
maintnin a gray iron and brass
and Fbundry Company means to the
foundry in this model'll plant.'
eCPl'Iomit"lilc of this section. Mr. W.
Recently Mr. Mingledorff invooted
i.. Mingledol'ff, the owner, hus b':en
over $30,000 installing a sash weight
foundry fol' making die cast weights
which will 1'\.In true to size and width.
These weights ate the only ones
manufactured here in the sou,tlt and
we are proud that the Savannah Ma­
chinery and Foundry Company was
the plant to achieve this distinction.
The Savannah Machinery and
Foundry Com pan.!' have many friends
ill Bulloch county. They are locuted
at 632 Indian st.reet.
engaged in this line of work for over
thirty years.. He furnishes employ­
ment to apPl'oximutcly 125 men. His
Ill'odllCts are shipped to all sections
of the country, thus advertising this
section and bringing money from ath­
el' parts of the country to this com­
munity.
The Savannah Machinery und
Foundry Comp�ny do industrial I'C-
GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
DECIDED ASSET TO THIS SECTION
This institutic1I1, the largest savings
bunk in the SQutJlenst, bas for m'Ol'e
than " half ccntu,'Y' "errol'mad two
fundamental sel'vices to the people
of this section-tlll'ough paying tho
"highest rates of inteJ'est on savings
consistent with safety, it has encuur­
aged thrift and laid the fOll1\dlltion
of many substanliul fOl't�nes in Sa­
vannah and thi� section, and by l\1ak�
ing available to borowers of in�
tog1'ity money with which to buy
h01'nes a nd busines� property-it has
been a pivotl'ol facto I' in this section's
development.
The Geo"gia State Saving. Asoo­
elation was founded in 1890 and their
I
COMPLIMENTS OF
HILL & HOBART AGENCY
SOUTHERN STATES IRON ROOFING CO.
All ideal ,.ay to spend next Sun­
d�y would be to take the scenic water
trip to Beaufort, South. Carolina, and
return. You and your family will
enjoy the trip thoroughly. You get
t20 mile" of sea breeze all the way
as the steamer Clivedon wends her
way among the beautiful
sea itilands,
dotted he"e and there with .the ever-
interesting homes of the nat�ves
which are surrounded and s.haded by
stately live oaks, draped with fes­
to'ons of Spanish mos�-the scenes
are ever changing.
You pass Pauis lsland, the U. S.
!I1arine Base; the old Spanish Wells,
at Rilton Head Island; tile old Span­
ish 1"ort at Port Royal, and m�ny
other similar interesting spots,
The service you t'sceive on the
Clivedon is unexcelled and every de­
tail for your comfort is attended to.
The meals are wholesome and ·well
prepared; and just think a round· trip
for on.l.y.$[.OO.
So make your plans to take this
trip next Su.nday, give atl your fam�
By a real treat. Oall .he BeauioIt
and Savanllah Line today and make
your reservations, They are located
at the foot of Abercom stTCCt, and
the phone number \8 3-2814.
. AIlTHUn WHITEMAN
SAVANNAH
142 W. BROAD ST. 'l'ELFiPHONE 3-3'78
WHEN IN SAVANNAH VISIT
ANN'S BEAUTY: SH.OP
"Whete Quality Is tlte Firsl Coo..id�ali"""
I.
!r
II
!
I
:
MKS. KATHLEEN T. PO'E, Prop.
143 BULL STREET
DIAL 42(;] SAVANNAH, GA_
TURPENTINE AND ROSIN FACTORS, Inc .
CO-OPERATES WITH BULLOCH COUNTY
Because they are· Interested ill the
growth and development of Bulloch
county and because they are always
willing to co-operate in a.y projecb
or movement that is calculated to be
of be11efit to this section, Mr. P. J.
Rooney, of the Turpentine and Rosin
li'acto!'s of Savannah, is unselfishly
taking part ill this editiGn of the
Time!;.
The Turpentine a.nd RosiA Factors,
Incor},)orntcd, and its predecessor,s' arei
one' of the' olde;t tU"pcntine alld l'osin
factoTIii that- are doing business with
our producers today, and during the
many yea,'s that they have ueen of
service to OUI' producers they have
made hosts of friends in Bulloch
by their fair and square businmu�
deal.,gs.
. This ,"vl'iter congratulates the peo­
ple of tUs section on having ·the Tul'­
pentine 'ana R'ORill Factot's, Inc., in
their midst.
SOUTHERN DAIRIES OF SAVANNAH
HAVE MANY FRIENDS HERE
For over twenty years Southern
Dairies have been serving the peo­
ple of this section and during this
time they have made hosts of friends
by their fail" and square business
dealings and by the quality of their
products.
They arc alway. willing to co­
operate in any project 01: movement
that is calculated to be of benefit to
Statesboro, Bulloch county and this
section, and Mr. E. F. Earnes, tilo
manager, is unselfishly taking 1,I/rt
in this edition of the Times.
Southern Dairies' trucks bring ice
cream, sherbets, etc" regularly to our
merchants each week. \30 next, time
for YOUI' party or any 'affair ask your
druggist for Southern Dairies' prod­
ucts,
This writer is proud of the fact
that Southern Dairies serves Bulloch
county.
W. L BOURNE LUMBER COMPANY
NOVELTY AMUSE-U COMPANY
SAM GOLDBERG, Owner
Because he has many ft;ends in
Statesboro and .Bulloch county, made
by his fair and square businesa deal­
ings, Sam Goldberg, 'OWller of the
Novelty Amuse-U Company in Sa­
vannah, is unselfishly taking palt in
this edition of the Times.
The Novelty Amuse-U Company
is distributor for Wurlitizer Phono­
graph! and other amusement devices,
Nearly every'One knows that Wur-
Iitizer makes tile best and most at­
tractive looking phonographs. TheY'
will draw more people in your place
of business and they will look go'od.
The Novelty Amuse-U Company.is
located at 917 West Broad street in
Savannah and their telephone num­
ber is dial 3-4504, and Mr. Goldberg's
residence phone number is 3-3954.
This writer is glad that they scrve
this section.
SAVANNAH TOBACCO COMPANY
Always willing to co-operate in
any .project Ot' movement that is cal­
culated to be of benefit to States­
boro, Bulloch county and this section,
Mr. Theodore Kolgaklis, of the Sa­
vannah
.
Tobacco Com.puny, is un­
selfishly taking part in this "dition of
the Times.
During the thirty years that "Mr.
Teddy," as he is affectionately Imown,
has been in businlMs, he has made
hosts of f'l'iends by his fai,' and
squul'e business dealings, He serves
this section's merchants regularly,
The Savannah Tobacco -Company
are distributors for Hav-A-Tampa
Cigar Company, and they handle all
nationally adverti3ed brands of cig­
urettes; al'e exclusive agents for
Page & Shuw and L'Owney's candies;
sell. all type. of popular smolting
lind chcwil'\g tobacco; nil kinds of pa­
per products, such as bags, wl'appio«,
puper, picnic plates,. cups, towels
nnd also some box crackers, matches
and other n'otions,
This writer is proud of tho fact
that the Savannah 'l'obacco COlnpllny
SCl'velL the merchants of Bulloch coun­
ty nJld this section.
HOTEL SAVANNAH CO-OPERATES
WITH BULLOCH COUNTYj
FRANK PARIS
You often hear 'of and see lnan�r
places advertiSing shore dinners and
when you go to these places you are
often disappointed, but for a renl
treat in a rca I shore dinner, take this
writet·'s adTicc and drive out to
Frank Paris' on Tybee Road.
Mr. Frank Paris has bec� in the
restaul'ant business for 32 years, and
knows the business thoroughly, and
has many friends throughout States­
boro, Bulloch c'oLlnty and this section.
He serve:; delicious crah stew,
slu'imp, oysters, claws, chickens,
steaks, Italian dishes of all kinds,
and he se,'vea only the freshcRt of
sea food that i. s.trictly fresh and
that is caught daily/ a,q hi� connec­
tion enable him to· pick wltat he
wants the minute the" boats 'al'rive,
'and relnembe)' it's striqt1:y fresh and
the best On the market!
.
.
So if you haven't been 'out ta 1"l'ank
Paris' for a shore dinnCI' you have
a real treat in store f..... you. r..­
cated on the Tybee Road just ncross
the l'iver,
FLORIDA SEA FOOD COMPANY
M,·. Clinton Akins, who owns and
operates the Florida Sea Food Com­
ran� in Savanna)t,.
needs. ,110 intl'o�
auctIOn to the poople of th,s section,
as he is a native of Bulloch county
and was formerly in business in
Statesboro, and he has man)' friends
made by his fair tteatment to ever,.
one. The Florida Sea Fo..d Compa",.
serves our merchants tw�ce a week
with .the treslies� fish and. sep. f�ods,
brought, here in a r.f�ige.ated truck,
so ask your dealer for 'F1<>ridl\ Sea
Food Company prod�cts. TRcy arc
located at 131 W..,t Broad ... treet.
COMPLIMENTS
THE STAMP & STENCIL CO. ,
RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS, STAMP AND STENCIL
SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES. ETC_ JOB PRIN'l'ING.
Bay aDd Montgomery Streets SAVANNAH
WHEN lN SAV ANNAH VISIT
MARNEZ SHOP
MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVE AGEN'fS .FOR DUNLAJ> HATS
3 I'ERRY ST. WES'l'
. . I
TELEPHONE 4396
'; :.
'l1ItaRSD:A.Y, 'AP� ,2'1" 1989·
BtJl.IAJCJl. '1'DIIII.AJID STATIISBORO NIfWI
S"'&_-'18' .ADIIIl!f{ll'lllo\1'08'8
SALE • Sale U....P__ .ia.&ec,ri&r. De84,
.,...... GJ:ORGIA-Bullocb C01lllty. 'GEORGJA-Bulloeb
Cciv.nty.
. 'Onder authority of orders of RIa Because of default 1IIlder the
terms
granted by the ordinary of said couu- and provisions 'Of
the deed to lecure
pounds of PuriDa ty, I will, on the flnt Tuesday In Ma)" debt,
exec.ted by MaRie White to
gain was eloyen 1989, within the lep) hours of aale, W. H. Aldred Jr.,
dated 4th of Sep­
before the court house door In said tember, 1836, and recorded
In the
county, sell at public outery to the clerk's
office of Bulloch superior
highest bidder, for "aRh, the follow- court,
in deed book 120, at page 87,
ing described property, located in the
which deed and note and indebtedness
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
secured thereby, are owned and held
Georgia, belonging to the estate of E. by
W. H. Aldred Jr., the undersign-
D. Lalttimer, deceased, to-wit: ed, who
has declared the entire un­
(1) Lot with dwelling, fl'onting paid
amount of the indebtedness se-
50 feet on Elm stt>eet and running cured by said
deed due and payable,
back northward between parallel and acting
under the power of sale
lines a distance of 160 feet, bound- contained in said deed,
for the pur­
ed north by lands 'Of E. L. Akins: J!S�
of paying said !ruIe'6tedness,
east by lands of Gus Floyd; south '!"Ill on
the 2nd day of May, 1939,
by Elm street, and west by lands
same beIng the first Tuesday in May,
of Dan Collins. during the legal hours
of sale, at the
(2) Fronting 66 feet on Cotton court
house door, In said county, sell
avenue and running back westward at public outcry
to the hIghest bidder,
between parallel lines a distance of for cash, the 1!roperty
described in
165 feet"bounded north by land. of saId ded, to-wit:
J. H. Edwards,' east by Cotton ave-
That cretaln tract 'Or parcel of
nue; south by ands now or forn\er- land lying and being In
the county
Iy owned by Jacob J. Powell, and of Bulloch, 1209th G.
M. district
west by other lands of E. D.!.at- thereof, and in the city of
Stetes-
timer estate. bero, Georgia, described as follows:
(8) Lot fronting 66 feet on Blitch Designated as lot No.
28 fronting
street a'ld ronning. back ""!'tward on Cotton avenue a
distance or
between parallel hnes a distance width of seventy feet and running
of 165 feet, more or less, bound- back eastward between pa,!'allel
ed north by land. of J. H. Ed- lines to bIg diteh, and
bounded
wards; east by other lands of E. north by lot of Brown's Chapel
D. Lattimer estate; south by lands church and others, a distance
of
now or formerly owned by Jacob J. three hundred twenty feet· east by
Powell, and west by Blitch street. big ditch seventy-two
feet.'south by
This April 3, 1989. lot No. 29, a distance of
u.;;;; hun-
HINTON BOOTH, dred ten feet, and west by said
Administrator of E. D. Lattimer's Cotton avenue, a distance of Beven-
estate. ty feet; same being a vacant lot
deeded to said Maggie White by C.
E. Cone, deed recorded in deed book
109, at page 86, and from S. W.
LewIs to C. E. Cone by deed re­
corded in deed book 88, at page 594.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser as authorized by the afore­
mejltiQ1ICd loan deed.
This April 3, 1939.
W. H. ALDRED JR.,
By B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney.
two ed' 'Olie-half
pig cho'W. The
pounds.
The F. F. A. boy. are sponsoring
a pig naming contest. The one en­
tering the best name will receive R
prize valued from 26c to '25.
STEVIE ALDERMAN,
F. F. A. Reporter.
Three of the F. F. A. boys are try­
ing out f"r. the distric� public speak­
mg contest which ..,111 be held at
Reidsville, Tbursday afternoon, April
27th. The boys entering this con­
test are J. N. Brannen, George Thom­
as Holtoway and Clyde Donaldson.
The local chapter presented a pro­
gram in chapel wbich included F. F.
A. songs, the opening and closing
ceremonies of a regular meeting, and
a speaking contest.
Interesting Trip
When we got to Savannah we got
a guide and he carried the class .,
the newspaper olfice. We saw it in
print. One of the employes showed
us the electric typewriter printing the
news for the Sevannah Evening
Press, wfiich was printed from 12 :30
to 1 o'clock. There were 36,000 pa­
pers printed in an hour. The papers
were not touched by ·hand from the
time they were· printed until they
were ready to be delivered.
Then we went to the docks. There
was a large freight ship in. We then
went about seventeen miles from Sa­
vannah on the Tybee Road to Cock­
spur Island. We went across a
chan­
nel on a bridge which was finished
last year. When we got to Fort Pu­
laski, we walked' across a draw bridge
to the fort. There was only one en­
trance. It will be a hundred years
old this coming year. The powder
magazine was twelve feet under�
ground containing a large quantity
of powder. It was so strong that
Governor James Wright did not even
have a guard there. Late in the
night of May 11, 1775, six prominent
citizens, led by Joseph Habersham,
broke open the magazine and took
six hundred pounds of powder. A part
of it was sent to Beaufort, South
Carolina, 101' safe-keeping, and the
rest was hidden in the cellars and
garrets of the houses of the bold
pa triots. Governor Wright offered a
large reward for information regard­
ing the deed, but no one told him the
names of the men, though they were
generally known in Savannah.
They have started a museum. Tbere
were bottles that were found after
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
the Civil War and they had some of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
General Lee's original handwriting.
All persons holding cla,ms aginst
After tbe Civil War the fort was
the estate of Mr•. Lula M. Davis, de­
left in charge of a negro, and thete ceased,
arc notified to present the
were so many mosquitoes that he
same within the time prescribed by
smoked them every night. One night law,
and all persons indebted to said
he could not start a fire, so he went
estate are requested to make proll1Jlt
and got S'Ome powder in his hands.
settlement with the undersigned.
It spillod through his fingers. Then
This April 11, 1939.
when he put the rest on the wood
D. B. 'fURNER,
and struck a match to light the fire
(14apr6tc) Executor.
the powder caught fire and exploded. I
FOR RENT - Five-room upstairs
. MARY HilLEN ALLEN, apartment,
unfurnished. MRS. L.
_Sixth Grade. A. AKINS, 109
North Main street. ,
Bulloch t:OU"1r
Register School NeW8
This firm has been in business for They also manulactm'e turpentine
over a quarter of a century and they apt'ons, CUllS, and steel drums,
which
have customers from Maine to Texas. are widely used ill t)lis section.
They are the largest l'oofing concern They' can supply your
paint needs
of this kind in the country and they because they carry a complete
line of
manufacture their own roofing, paints, val'oishes, stains and enam­
shingles and siding in such big quan .. els made fo,'
them by Olle of the larll'­
tities they are able to sell at a lower est paint manuiactul'cl'S
in the coun-
price. try.
The material you. get from the llhe Southem States
Il'on Roofing
Southern States hon Roofing Com- Company· maintain plants in
Savun-
�:;:ta�:�� �asbebe��o�u�l�c���: �::� �:��17n::�n�{0�n������a�!�I:�;:�;N�:t�� Always
willing to co-pperate in any Room or Coffee Shop you are made
fine reputation that has grown ste::,td- tiesburg, Mississippi,
and Birming-
project 01' movement that is calcu- to feel at horne und your every
dc�
....... �
ily dUI�ng the quarter of a centuI'y, ham, Alamaba,
and they 3,'e always
lated to be of benefit to Bulloch coun- .ire is attended to and it is no won-
and they live UI' to their ,·eputation. willing to co-operute
in any project
ty, �k Romer Spiva, manager of the del' that thlll hotei is re�ognized 11&
So when you order from them you that is calculated to be
of benefit to
Hot�1 Savannah, is unselfishly t:nl<ing Ol1e of the outstanding hotels
in t)te
know you are getting the best, long- this SooHOD.
part in this edition of the Times. countJ'Y·
est. lasting roofing, shingles and s'id- The Southern
States Iron Rooling TiJe
Hotel Savannah is undel' the l�veryone employed in the Hotel
ing at the lowest possible prices for Company's plant
in Savannah is a
direction of Dinkier Hotels Company, Savannah is anxious to serve yo.
this grade of material. deoided
asset to U,is section.
Incc"porated, Carling Dinkle,', presi- efficiently and courteou.ly and this
--:;_-------------'----------......:------- dent, and everyone knows that the service is unexcelled.
CONE'S CAFE IN SAVANN'AH HAVE
Dinklel' hotels have played an i111- They cordia!!;;' invite the people of
MANY FRIENDS IN BULWCH COUNTY
pOl'tant pa,'! in the development of
I
this section to' J1laile the Hotel Savan-
the south. nah theu' headquarters when in Sa-
Mr•. Gibson B. Cone, who operates They serve only the freshest
of
The minute you enter the lobb)' of vannah. You will always be w"l-
Cone's Cafe, at 312 West Broad sea foods and
western steaks and
the Hotel Savannah, their Drum come.' .
street, in Suvannah, is well known chops.
There is lot� of satisfaction
in Statesboro and this section, and in eating at Cone's Cafe, because you
she has many friends here. He,' bus- kITOW you
are getting the best food
band, Gibson B, Cone, .is a native of prepal'ed
under the personal stlper­
Bulloch county ana Ilumbcrg his vision of 'Mrs,
Cone,
friends by hiB acquaintallces. Cone's Cafe cordially
invites the
Cone's Cafe is recognized fol' serv- pcol.le of Statesboro
and Bulloch
ing not.ing but qualit.y foods at fair county
to make. Cone's Cafe their
and regular l)rices. Regular meals, headquarters
wllt1n in Savannah, Re­
short orders 01' sandwiches arc scrv- membet' the locntion,
312 'Vest Broud
ell at Cone's .Cafe twenty-fOUl' hours street, opposite
Central of Georgia
officers arc meh of this state and a day, as they .ever close. depot
in Savanoah. They never. close.
vicinity. They are: Henry Blun, pres-
----------------'-----------'------
ident; J. F. Buckner, first vice-presi- BEAUFORT AND
SAVANNAH LINE
deat; J. P. H01:llihan, vice-president;
S, B, LaFsl'. secretary and treasurer,
nnd R .. R. ·Snead· Jr., assistant sec­
retal'Y,
,
The Georgia State Savings Asso­
ciation is a membel� if. the Federal
Deposit Insurance COl'pol'ntion.
They have many friends-in Bulloch
county made by their fail' busincBs.
dealing; and they are unselfishly tak­
ing part in thi� edition of the Tilhes,
This writer coug"atulates the TIeo­
pie on hav;ng this institutiQn in their
midst.
Since 1854 the name Bourne and W. L. Bourne Lumber Company i�
lumber have been connected and to- always willing to co-operate in an.,
CECIL C. PACETTI AND SON day
the W. L. Bourns Lumber 0111- project 01' movement that is calcu-
_______
', pany is one of this section's cutstaud-
This firm has been in the roofing' such as Byrd, Johns-Manville
and ing lumber concerns.
luted to be of benefit to Bulloch coun-
business in Savannah since 1876, huv- Barrett. They
have done lots of They are manufacturers and deul-
ty and they are unselfishly taking
ing been founded by Mr. E. C. Pa-
work in Bulloch county and they have ers in rough and dressed southern purt
in this edition of the Times.
cetti, and today is the oldest firm
made many friends here. ,The hos- pine lumber, and they have made Theil'
mill and lumber yard is lo­
in Savannah.
pital n�'d h the college dormitory j�bs many friends in Bulloch county by
cuted lit Gwinnett street and St�';l-
Mr, Cecil C. Pacetti and his son,
wel'e °lt done h by th�m,
and a so their fair and square business denl- avenue in Savannah, and their
teJe-
Mr. Cecil G. Pacetti, head the fi.rm ml�:!'i�t���a�:�tti i�S�ot�o��and ready
ings. I>honc number
is 2-1652.
now and they are recognized' as the to co-operate with Bulloch county at
outstanding roofing firm in this sec- all times and we arc proud
thut we
tion. are located so close to them and that
They do sheet metal work of all they ;erve this section. They are 10-
kinds and als'o all types of good cated at 18 W. Bay street
in Sa,­
roofing-Bonded Built-Up Roofing
Foarth Grade
We are studying grasshoppers.
We made a frieze on grasshoppers.
We are going to get some live ones
and put on the science shell. We
have lots of flowers in our room, We
made a booklet. of leaveS: In health
we made a chart on how to prevent
diseases. MARTHA.
Fifth Grade
The fifth grade had a program one
d.y. We made it up of different
things. We first had a story about
"Tbe Cumberland Road." We then
sang songs. Theu we had some boys
who blacked their faces and sang
two songs. They all enjoyed it very
much.
WILLIE HAZEL McGLAMERY.
Tenth Grad,e
The entire tenth grade were the
guests of Mrs. L. J. Holloway and
Bill Holloway Monday afternoon for
tlie picture, "Huckleberry Finn." Mrs.
Holloway is one of our grade moth­
-ers, and we think she is sWell.
SARA DAUGHTRY,
Reporter.
.,
I
Senior ClaM
The seniors are still studying Mac­
beth. We find it very interesting,
and we can't read it fast because we
want to get the fun out of the play.
In home economics we are demon­
strating foods and we have two new
pupils. Weare slarting to make
skirts, slacks and other sport clothes
for our senior trip. The T. S. U. Club
will meet Wednesday.
We are finishing the slory of the
executive department.
CORINNE COLLINS.
New Council Ollieers Elected
'l1he officers of the student council
of .ltegister R igh School have been
elected for the next school term
�1939-40). Those elected were: Pres­
ident, John Wesley Moore; vice.pres­
ident, Margaret Slrickland; secre­
tary,trcasurel', Jack Tillman. Plans
nre now being made for a program
to be presented before the whole
assembly, fOT the purpose of install­
ing these new officers,
The school constitution is being
amended. The amendments were
made at the last council meeting,
Monday, April 24th. The claos pres­
idents will talk them 'over with ,their
classes and notice the trend oil gen­
eral opinion. They are lo be voted
on at the next council meeting.
WILHELMINA WATERS,
President of Senior Class.
F. F. A. N",,'s
The F. F. A. boys of Register are
well pleased with the experiment
they are running with lhe two pigs
they bought.
. Over a seven-day period the pig
fed corn and minerals ate nine pounds
of corn and one pound of minerals,
and gained foul' pounds.
The pig fed <:orn, minerals and
two and one-half pounds of Purina
of corn, two pounds of mi�era19 and
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Flold Bellinger having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of WflIiam Bellinger,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
saId application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in May,
1939.
This April 4, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PEORGIA-Bulloeh CoIIDty.
Under authority of tile powers of
sale and conveYUlee COIltabi8d Ia that
celuln deed to _ure debt ueeuted
br. Sl!!dsy McGruder and Lu�
Bar­
r s to R. H_ Warnock, dated 15th day
of July, 1930, and recorded In the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, lu oIeed book
91, folio 273, the undersigned R_ B.
Warnock, pursuant to the powers of
sale vested in me by- said deed, will,
on the first Tuesday In May, 1989,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in aald county,
sell at public outcry, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property de­
scrtbed in said deed, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being In the state
and county afore.aid, in the 120Dth
G. M. district, and in the city of
Statesboro, and bounded, at the
date of said deed, as follows: North
by lands of R. Simmons; eaBt by
lands of H. R. WIlliams; south by
East Main street, and west by lands
formerly belonging to Mamie C.
Chance estate; said lot fronting on
East Main street a distance of
218;I,!, feet and running back be­
tween parallel lIneo a distance of
454 feet.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcIng payment of the In­
debtedness described In said deed,
amounting to ,192.10 princIpal and
interest computed to the day of sale,
and the expense of this proceeding ..
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at saId sale, conveyin, tltle
to said land in fee simple, subject to
any unpaid texes.
R. H. WARNOOK.
REMER PROCTOR,
Attorney for R. H. Warnock.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY.
I will sell at publIc outery to the
highest bidder, for cash, bdore the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in May,
1989, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev­
ied on under one certain fl. fa. Issued
from the justice court of the 5lat dIs­
trict, Toombs county, Ga., in favor
Brooks Simmons Oompany against
Il'U Jones, levied on as thc property
of Ira Jones, to-wit:
Tbat certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being In the 1716th
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing 20,8 acres, more or lesR,
bounded northeast bZ tract known
as the R. Y. Council place; lOuth
by lands of Hinton Booth and Mrs.
Florence Clark, and west by land.
of H. L. Allen (branch line); ref­
orenCe made to plat by D. W.
Hendrix, dated September 27, 1914.
This 5th day of April, 1989.
L. M. MALLARD, SheriII', B. C.
ADJDNJIl'a4'l'QJl'.J, 8.4,1.lI
-
GEORGIA-BaDoeh CoDtr.
Br ,vIztue at an or_ from Gae'
court of � of Aid eo� will
be sold at public outer, OIl tJui lint
Tueaday In Ma)" 1989, at Gae -'
house door In said COUllty betw.a
the legal hours of lale that tnat or
land Iyln. in the 48th dlll:rlet O. ...
of Bulloch county, bounded Donia b7
iands of Hod.es Bros. and -- ChU­
ders: east hy lands of Bod,,1 Bro..
and A. Clark estate; 10Uth by Janda
of H. G. Harins and Geor.. Jaa.
kiDs, and west by lands of J. 1:.
Hodges and -- Childers: con\aln-'
Ing 164.5 acreB, more or leel: u th.
property of the eltate of T. A. Ha·
gIns, deceased.
Terms: One-half cash: bal811C8 In
one year with secured Ilote �
8'1. interest. S. L. MOOD,
AdminIstrator said eltate.
Sal. Uadoer Power In Seeuity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Under authority of the powere of
Bale and conveyance CODtainOO In that
certain security deed given by JuU.
Johnson to Sea IaIBlld Bank Oil P.....
ruary 1, 1988, recorded In book 180l
page 47, In the ofrlce of the clerk or
Bulloch superior court, the Sea Ialalld
Bank will on the first Tuel!daJ' III
May, 1989, within tbe I�.al bDllrll of
sale, before the court house door III
Statesboro Bulloch county, GeoqI..
sell at public outcry to the hl.heat
bidder, for calh, the property de­
Bcrlbed and conveyed In laid security
deed, to-wit:
Six certain late of land bing aDd
being in the flown of Brooklet,
1623rd dIstrict, Bullocb county,
Georgia, descrllied a8 follows:
(1) Loti! numbers five twenty­
two and thirty-four, each 45x125
feet in sIze, and lot number fIfty­
five 45x600 feet In sIze, located and
bounded as shown on Southern Col­
lege sub-division plat, recorded In
plat book No.1, page 85 In the
offIce of the clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court.
(2) Lots numbers two and twen­
ty-fivo, each 40x110 feot In size, as
shown on W. R. Altman sub-dlvil­
ion plat, recorded In plat book No.
1, page 88, In saId clerk's oll'lce_
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcIng payment of the In­
debtedness described In .ald securlt)'
dood, now paBt due, amountln. to
,104.50, computed to the date of sale.
and the ex_penses of this proceeding.
A deed will be executed to the pur­
chaser at said sale conveylnl( tltle
IIf said land In 'fee simple, subJect to
anz unpaid taxes.
Thi.. April 5} 1989.
SEA �SLAND BANK,
By C. P_ OLLIFF, Pres.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
John Deal, admlnlatrator of the
estate of I. L. Smith, deceased, hav­
Ing applied for dismission from Aid
admlniBtratlon, notice Is hereby gIv..
en that said application will be bew
at my oll'lce on the first Monda)' III
May, 1939.
This April 4, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Evans county,
Georgia, will be sold, at public out­
cry, on the first Tuesday in May,
1989, at the court house door in
Evans county, Georgia, between the
legal hOllrs of solo, to the highest
bidder, the following described tract
of land, to-wit:
, That certain tract of land located
in the 1840th G. H. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, containing
three hundred thirty (880) acres,
more or less, bounded north by
lands of M. L. I1er; east by lands
of Lanier Turpentine Corporation;
south l>y lands of Ervy and Casey
Burnsea, and west by lands of G.
W. Burnsed and Lukemans branch,
and known as the old M. J. McEl­
veen place.
Terms of sale, cash.
This April 5, 1939.
W. D. SANDS JR.,
Administrator of the estate of
D. I'ands Sr.
FOR SALE-Peanut hay at '11 per
ton; 800 bundles fodder; 75 bushels
of corn at 500 per bushel; Georgia
runnct' peanuts at 3c per Ib.i._delivered
my farm at Pretoria. MHS. J. Co'
W. PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga.
(30mar4tp)
Special Discount Offe� For
Bulloch Ti•••es Readers!
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Frank Millen, administrator of the
estate of Horace Taylor, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in May, 1939.
This April 4, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
------
Established in 1892, -'he Bulloch Times is Just nOIll entering u,.on
It.
,
Forfy-Eigh,h Yea,. 01·serlflce to 'he ,.eo,.le 01
Bulloch County.
WITH THE SOLE DESIRE TO PLACE ITS
SERVICES WITHIN THE REACH
OF 'THE GR.EATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER OF
READERS THE BULLOCH TIMES
IS ANNNOUNCING A CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN
WHICH IS TO BE DIFFER­
ENT--A CAMPAIGN IN WHIOH EVERY
SUBSCRIBER IS A WINNER-A CASH·
WINNER THE DAY HE ACTS! EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SAVE HELPS YOU
INDMDUALLY-HELPS YOUR FAMILY-THE WIFE AND KIDDIES.
THIS COUPON
ACCEPTED AS SOc
EASIEST THING IMAGINABLE: TAKE THE
LITTLE COUPON WHICH
:AiPPEtARS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ATTACH TO IT $1.00-CASH
OR CHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE BULLOCH TIMES. YOU
KEEP 50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET. IS THAT
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
IN PAYMENT ON SUBSCRIPTION, EITHER OLD
OR
NEW, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 IN
CASH IF
PRESEN''Il�D ON OR BEFORE MAY 2�, ��39.
Our Subscribers will be the'Prize:.. Winners in this Contest(
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, MAY 20.
DON'T PUT OFF TILL
THE, LAST-SEND YOUR REMITTANCE l'@DAY,-OR
HAND IT TO ,() QF
QI1�'�Y AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIV� WHO
MAY ALL UPON YiOl1
AN-D �GIVE PROPER RECEIPT.
\
I:
!
1
How 1)0 You Win?
•• Clubs •• MRS R L BRADY Editor123 North Mam StreetPersonal
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D B Frankl n Jr of Macon spent II II
AlTENDED PTA MEE11JNG
last week end here v th his parents 'iLi) (\, 17 'IT
Attendmg the PTA convenuon
Mrs Frank Smith and M,s Joe J..Q)®u.'W®®1ffi � � n Augusta last
week at the Partndge
J H Brett spent sueral duys dur
\\ atson vere .,S tors Savannah
Inn as delegates from Statesboro
Ing the week In Atlanta on
business Tuesday
were Mrs Tommie RushinII'I Mrs
MISS Helen Olliff who te iches
at Mrs Her nun Bland has as her W,th Jun or Semor acttvities Just
Bonme lIforrls and Mrs Emit :AkIns
Millen spent last week end at home
guest Mrs Raeford Williams of around the corner different classes
Tl ere were about four hundred dele
Miss Llbbye GIlmore of Blackshear Springf
eld are hoping' to get together as school
gates to regfster
16 the guest of MISS GertIe Sehgman
Mrs Clyde Jard ne has returned closing time draws near Mary AIken
• • •
Mr and M,s L Seligman
are from a two veeks vtatt to relatives and her class got together this week
ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL
spending some time at Hot Spr ngs
n Douglas and plans are on foot for a reun on
Among those who WIll chaperone
Ark
Mr and Mrs J.,hn D IV d have as for them Surely no class ever grad
the HIgh School Band and Glee Club
Mrs CeCIl Canuet and children
of their guest her nether Mrs DaVId uat ng from High School have kept
to the MUSIC Featival in MlIledgevdle
GlennvIlle were VISItors m the cIty
from Athens closer In touch with each other than
during the week end are Mrs EmIt
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Dekle Goff of Sa the class of 1918 So watch out for
Akins Mrs Bonme Morrts Mrs Ar
Mr and MIS Gene Barnhardt
were vannah spent last week end here with news of a reunion from them -StIli
thur Turner Mrs A B Anderson
dmner guests of Mrs WIlham Lee
h s fathe W H Goff strong In our minds was the reunron
Mrs EdWIn Groover Mre H H
near Oliver
Mr and Mrs Ell DaVIS and little held by the class of 1913 last ear
Cowart Mrs Lesl e Johnson and Ma
MIsses Gertie and Ruth Seligman
son of New'" ork arrived Wednes "hen folks gathered fro M
y
trIon Carpenter
and M,.s Evelyn Rogers spent Sun
day to make their home W h
m tarru 0 • ••
day m Savannah
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey of
as ington state-We are wonder CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Mrs Cheatham FIeld of Fort Sere Lyons
were weel end guests of her
109 If the poem Nan Bland read In re MT and lIfrs Paul Lamer, of Jack
ven viSIted Mrs Ruth FIeld and MISS
motlier Mrs W L Hall.
cog-nition of Jane Cone s leadership of sonville Fla spent Saturday Wlth
M M R b f J ..
the Woman s Club for the past two h te M J
Jessie FIeld Sunday
ISS oruca 0 mson 0 e"erson years was Drlgmal? It was beautiful
s SIS r rs oe Watson while
Mrs Roger Holland and sons Roll' vllleh speMnt the week end WIth
her and spoke the ••ntlments of the entire
enr.,ute to Metter to spend the week
-er Bob and BIll were nnlOng those to npt.
er drsMW H,v IRobmMson h f club -When the cooking school held
end WIth h,s mother Mrs Josh La
VIsit In Savannah Tuesday
Mr an rs y ey urp y 0 th k d
nler On Sunday Mrs Lamer cele
Mrs Fred Smith spent last ... eek
LOUISVIlle spent Sunday as guests
IS wee was over w. were w.,n er brated her eIghty first bIrthday Go
end In Sav.nnah Wlth her parents I of Mr
and Mrs Blsh Murphy mil'
who would be the proud prossesor loll' up to be WIth her were Mr and
U d U Sid P h
Mrs Jtmmy Olliff of ReIdSVIlle
of the mucn coveted prtzes and An Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs J H Wat
....r an ",rs arrts
Ole Kenndey up from Savannah for a
Mrs Wllhe Sanders of GOI don
spent last week end WIth her parents k t th M tl 011"
son
h b h J h D d
MI and Mrs C M CummlOg
wee s VlSI WI yr e I" won •••
vIsIted er rot er 0 n enOls an M J B B
the meal It s ruc. to have folks VISIt
hIS family durmg the week
rs owen and son Bennte d th h th h I
Mr and Mrs Jack Johnston of
and daughters Ruby and Jame were
you an en ave em Win a" 0 e
MIllen were week end guests of her shoppmg
m Savannah Monday
meal s., beautifully prep�red Myrtle
h M S C G
MI and Mrs R.,bert Fort and lit-
must have been carryIng that rabbIt
lllot er rs roover I
foot III her pocket -Have you seen
Mrs L J Shunlan Jr had as her
t e daughter Lynda Lane spent Sun the Leff DeL.,ach ard latel , When
guest durmg the week her mother
day WIth hIS parents 1n Dublin
y
ha
y
Mrs W H Chandler of Atlanta
Mrs Donald Fraser of HInesvIlle
you say yard now you ve to des 'II'
Mr and Mrs Melvm DenniS of
was the week end guest of her par
nate whIch one and thIS particular
'Gordon were week end guests of h,s
cnts Mr and MIS A B Green r,me I meant the
back yard It IS
brother John DenniS and hIS famIly
M,ss Mary Margaret Bliteh who
Ike j, pIcture
WIth Its carpet of green
Mrs Grady Johnston and chIldren
teaches at S,vamsboro spent last
and rIght bloommg flowers -If you
KImball Lane and Mary John mo
weele end here Wlth her parents
haven t seen the HIgh School gym
tored to Savannah Tuosday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Lamar Jones of the
lately rIde by and see what we are
Among those motormg to MIllen
Rushmg Hotel left Wednesday for
soon to be the proud possessors of
Sunday to play g.,lf were A M Se
Atlanta to attend a hotel conventIOn
What puzzles me IS how thtse semors
hgman James Bland and Charles
Mrs George KII g of Fort Lauder
ever get through lessons w n It s s.,
Olhff
dale FIn has arrn ed for I V,.,t to
mterestmg to wateh these .teel beams
Mr and Mrs P G Walker
her parents Mr and Mrs S C Allen ��n�n�:c�;;-!,:::,o�� a��el�a:��n
sons Perry and Larry accompanied
Mrs J D Lee had as ller guests rp d ht to gb II' b d f
y
by Mrs Durance Kennedy were 10
dur ng the week Mrs Bertha Graves \V�ng Maull'
or
b d
e la .,:n t �n
Savannah Tuesday
and MISS Dorothy Graves of New H '1n S hlrtrns :n Ph
y a
th
Ie
Mrs Harold Shuptnne and little
York
Ig I C 00 .un "y s e
was ere
son of MIIl.dgevll1e were guests dur
Mrs I ester Snllth and little son listenIng
and I only about SIX weeks
ID the week of hIS parents Mr and
.,f Augusta were w�ek end guests of
old That concert was a credit to the
Mil' W 0 SI t her parents Mr and Mrs J A Ad
school and Marlon promIses to con
Mr and Mr�u�,r ';;' Thompson and d son
tmue the COl certs If the town wants
daughters MIsses 1I1Inona and OUlda
M s T D Beaver has retul ned to
them Judgmg from the crowd who
spent Sunday WIth her mother MIS
her home m Concord N C uftor a
attended and the praIse rece ved am
W It B It S 1
\ IS t to her son Roy Beuver and hIS
"ure that WIll sho\\ hIm We are
�o::;lIn
0 ;npn�::'spe�;��aMonday fam Iy lealiy enjoymg
good mts c these days
10 Savan�RI were Mesdames J C MI and M,s Bob Shel and little
,,�th our publIC concerts -JosIe Allen
Hmes Claude Howard LoUIS Ellis
daughter Gwendolyn of Savannah Kmg up
f,om FOIt Lauderdale Fla
R I h H d d H 11 C
were week end guests of Mrs J V.
on II VIS t and at the concert attract
DJr and'��s j�mes
0Bl:nn��nMlSS "III ums vely
dtcssed In cha tel uese With Ja
MIldred Thompson and GIU Iy Thomp
Mrs Roscoff Deal and daughtCls pOlllca
access.,,,es - Am wonder ng
son spent Monday WIth thClr grand
Patllcla an<\ Jan ce of PemblOke j�st
"ho IS go ng to wIn that llllze
th M W lte B It r
were guests FrIday of MI and Mrs
thut IS be I g offeled to the holY e m
mo er rs a r o.,n nea A M Deal
the county havmg the pretttest shrub
Sylvama M 01 F kl I bery Any
d rectlon you go noW you
Formmg a party spending Sunday
1"8 m lUn to of At anta IS
at Yellow Bluff were Mr and Mrs
spendtog a few days WIth her par
pass yard after yard filled WIth, beau
Ph IBM d M J B R h
ents nt p.,rtal and WIth relatIves and
t ful flowers and evergreens The
I ean I an IS us fr ends here
Jesse Fletcher home out North MaIO
E.fnaMNe:.�d Mrs
Purdom and Mrs
Mrs WIlliam Shenrouse has re
s a show place now A fence com
Mts Robet t Bland MI s B V Col
tUllled to her home 10 Augusta after pletely
covered 'Vlth old fa.hlOned
lIns and l'iI,SS L,lll8n ReddIck WIll
v Sltlllg hel parents Mr and Mrs
honeysuckle and a bed of pansIes
leave FrIday for ThomaSVIlle to at
A A Flanders that
have completely en""l;cJed one of
tend the lose show and spend the
lIfr and Mrs E B T layer of
the trees 10 the yard You folks who
week end WIth Cml Colhns at OCIlla
\\ aycross \\ ere guests durmg the
ride at ound town get
b
out and see
Spendmg Sunday at RegL.tel as
week .,f hIS br.,ther J M Thayel what you
are mlssmg y not seemg
,;uests of Mr and Mrs Grant TIll
and hIS famIly
some of these plnces -Baseball failS
man were MI and Mrs Lllnmo S,m
Mr and Mrs Dur" aId Fulford of already go109
to the games m Sayan
mons M,ss Martha WIlma SlInmons
Atlanta wele "eek end guests of her nal\ and the
mdows makmg plans
Mr and M,s Oscar SImmons and
parents Mr lind Mrs W C Akms
to get a club orgam.ed to meet On the
ltttle Wlil Mr and Mrs Hoke Brun
and other relatIves nIghts
fllend husband goes to Sa
88n MI and MIS Flank Olliff and
M,ss Myrtice Zetterower of Wa� vannah-QUlte
a few Rotartans and
son BIll
cross who was at home for the week
wIVes makIng pluns to attend the
end had as her guests MI and Mrs
convent..,n m Savannah n May and
Morgnn of Savannah
the plans soundtng so IOterestmg no
SPECIALS
MISS Ann Elizabeth SmIth has re one
wants to mIss-W,ll see y.,u
turned to Rome to resume her studIes
AROUND TOWN
at Shorter College after spendlllg
the week end at home
Mrs Hmton Booth letulned Sat
mdny ftom a VISit to friends In �....­
Iantal and brought Wltlt hel for the
week end Mrs W A Byers
Mrs Roy Beaver and bttle daugh
ter Jane accom�anted by Mrs CeCIl
Kennedy and little daughtel June
were VISitors m Savannah Friday
John Kennedy came Sunday to Jom
Mrs Kennedy who had been spend
I g the wek as the guest of Mrs C
P Olhff and she accompan cd hlln
home
DI Abnel Kelly and Ius mother
had as then guests for dlnnel Frtd 1y
even n� lit the Norns H.,tel Rev and
Mrs H L Sneed al d Mr and MI"8
A M Deal
Mrs Paul B Le" IS IS 'pendmg
sevOl al days thIS 'cek n Atlul ta
With hel sons Paul a ld Ernest Lewls
She \\111 attel d the concert g ven by
Paderewskl
MI and MIS Homer S mmons I ad
a theIr guests Sunday her mother
M,s George Wh,gham MI and MIS
Boots .. Bedllgfield and M S8 Jule
Wh gham of Bartow
Mrs Hoke BI unson has as her
guests her parents Re\ and Mrs
Glass of Lavonia On Tuesday Mrs
Brunson nnd her parents motored to
Savnnnan f<lr the day
Mrs \, W Edge spent several
duys dunng the \,.;coo In Savannah
5c as the gu...t of Mrs Ho\\ell Coneand latet attended the Presbyteltul
In Blackshoar returnmg home Sat­
urd IY
M,s Allen MIkell and hel mother
MIS John Willcox who have been
In Savannah for the past several
weeks \\ Ith MI MIkell \ patIent at
the Manne Hospital camo home Sun
da� Fr ends are glad to learn that
MI MIkell IS much Improved
Mr and Mrs F W Darby of Jack
sOllvllle f In were guests durmg the
week of hel mother Mrs J H Wat
sou They spent last week end It
Rome attendIng the reCItal gIven by
MISS Dorothy Darby ID speech They
"ere accompal'llcd by Mlss Sara Alice
Bradley
Mr and Mrs M Iton Hendrtx And
I ttle daughtel Mary Weldon who
ha\ e been mokang the rhome tn
No th Carolina all \ ed SAturday to
VISIt her mothel Mrs D C Me
Dougald whIle el route to Callahan
'FI" whel e they WIll make theIr
ho ne MI HendrIX left Sunday and
w�1i be Jomed later by Mrs HendrIX
a Id then httle daughter
CHUMMAGE CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs R
P Kntght cntel tamed the members
of the Chummage Club and several
others of her fnends Chlnese check
�rs and games were played Mrs
Morgan Waters and Mrs Burton
Mitchell were wmners m the game
TheIr pn.es were novelty vases Mrs
Krught served peach and mmt Ice
cream
...
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman s Mlsslonarr SocIetyof the MethodIst church wi! hold the
monthly busmess sessIOn Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 0 c1.,ck ab the church
Last Monday the CIrcle meetmgs
were well attended and the several
ladies lead109 10 the BIble study 10
each CIrcle presented the lesson In an
ImpreSSIve way The study IS The
Message .,f Jesus by HarVIe Brans
combe
ATTENDED CONTES,[
MIsses Lorena Durden and Betty
Jean Cone spent last week end as
guests of the Todd twms June and
Jean m Vldalta they havmg gone
over FrIday' for the dlStllCt contest
n whIch MISS Cone I epresented the
Statesboro HIgh School 10 I eadlllg
and lIflss DUlden 10 p ano Other
contestants were Charles Brooks Mc
Alltster 10 declamatIon and 1I1,ss Sara
Howell and Jack AverItt 10 ready
wnt ng M,ss Durden was awarded
first place n pmno and Mr McAI
lister second place In declamatIOn
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Mr and M,s Gene Aldelmnn VISIt
ed m .,avannah Sunday
MIsses Catherine Chapman and
LUCIlle L.,we VISIted 10 Swa I sboro
Sunday
Mrs Barney Aver tt alld Jaek Av
erltt vlslted relatives 10 PembToke
Monday
M,ss Frances Felton Floyd spent
last week end 11 Savannah w th her
unclo Robel t MItchell
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister and
so 1 ehalles Brooks McAlhster spent
l,st week end III Atlanta
MI and Mrs J P Fo� had as
theIr guests Sunday Mrs J El Done
hOD md 1\{rs Cectl Blunnen
M ss Myrt ce WhItaker of Blooklet
was the week end 'Of her COUSinS
M,s"es Othedt IS and LUCIlle Lowe
Mrs Josephme Hart has .. turned
f,o n a VIs t to her daughtel Mrs
EI Dav s and her famtly 10 New
York
MI and Mrs Dell Anderson mo
tOI ed te S mdersv He Sun lay to
spend the day WIth theIr daughter
M " BUI tow Lu lib and hel ram Iy
Mrs J H Pound and M 55 Ruth
Pound of S." IIsb."o.!. accompanied
by Rev and Mrs lia butt WOle
guests SUllday of lIfl and M.. Bob
Pound
Mts F,ank 011 ff and son BIlly
accomilallled by Rev and Mrs W L
Hugg ns "ere n PemblOke Monday
even ng fo the gl-aduH tlOn of MISS
Fay LanIer
111 s W H McNeely "as called to
Savennah last week to be Wlti! her
s ster Mrs G A Robertson who un
derwent an operatIOn at the TeUa,r
HospItal Mrs Roberts.,n was dOIng
n cely at last 1 eports
Mrs Paul Trulock of Chmax Jom
cd hel mothel Mrs 'l' J M.,r"s Sr
Monday for a VIsit to Mr and Mrs
T r MOrriS Jr and they left on
Wednesday Mrs MOlr S WIll VISIt tn
CI nax before returning to hel home
Ba nbrldge
•••
MEN'S SPORT PANTS
49c and 98c
Rm STEAK
Pound 20c
TH{ffiSDAY, APRIL 27, 1989
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.
Reads past, present, future. Tells lust
what you want
to know 011 bUSiness leve luck,
health and family
alfal..... Tells whom and when you
wllI m.rry Are
you lNlhapPJ or dIscouraged'
No matter what your
hope fear or ambition .... Madame Fond.
WIll gIve) ou trne adVlce
All reacllngs .tnctly confidential Don t
hesitate come noW tomorr_
may be too late Special reading 'nth this
ad for short time only 50c
Look Ior Sign
At City Limits, Savannah Ave, Route SO
Statesboro, Ga
THE JEWEL BOX
GEMS SELECTED BY
THE TALL SON
(By JAMES SEXTON HOLME)
am proud of my tall sons
But I have to hide my tears
When I hear a mother asking
DId you wash behind your ears'
My sons are all clean strong
I look on them WIth pride
I look on them WIth gladness
But somethlpg says inSIde
I used to have a little boy
Who laughed untIl he oned
I love and bless my learned sons
But the ones that hve WIth me
Are the httle boys Wlth tousled haIr
The way they used to be
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The Ladles CIrcle of the Prltnttlve
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft
erno.,n at 3 30 0 clock at the home .,f
IIlrs Josh T NesmIth on Olliff street
ThIS 15 an Important ..2usmesB meet­
Ing and all members are urged to be
present
MEN'S STRAW HATS
...
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Raymond Peak entertamed
Monday aftenmon WIth a P'CRIC at
L.,tts creek brIdge honormg her
dougher Joan who \\ as celebrating
h,er eleventh bIrthday Her guests
were about elghten of the girls from
her class ASSIsting' Mrs Peak 10
chaperonmg were MI'S Olhff B.,yd
and MISS Nell Coli loS Aftor the
guests assembled Mrs Peak carried
them out by truck
...
THREE 0 CI OOKS
Members of the Three e Clock
bndge club wele entertamed Friday
nftci noon by MISS Blooks Grtmes at
hel home on Savnnnah avenue A
medley of sumtner flowers were at
ranged about the looms The hostess
selved stlawbellY shortcake and cof
fee Hose for high SCOle were won
by Mrs Waldo Floyd and a double
deck of cards for 10\'\ was gwen Mrs
Bill Bowen Othel guests playmg
wele .Mesdames Sam Frankhn John
Mooney Tom Evans Howell Sewell
Robert Donalds"'l J P Foy Frank
S mm.,ns Dan Bllteb Jr Edw n
Groover and MISS Dorothy Brannen
$}.OO
AND UP
The most popular styles
Sailors With "Flexo head
conforming Insert Soft
straws In novel weaves and
shapes Select one today I
BLOCK'S DRESS SHIRTS
PICNIC HAMS
Cello-Wrap Lb. 20c
COUNTRY CURED
HAMS, SHOULDERS
SAL T 3 for lOc
MATCHES
3 5c Boxes lOe
MagnolIa BUTTER
Pound 29c
Grapefruit JUICE
48-oz. Can 17c
GrapefrUIt JUICE
2 No.2 Cans l5c
$}.OO
Plain and white broadcloth
and a new selection of
fancy pnnled percales'
Tailored to fit perfectly'
Non Wilt, starchless collars
NEW ARROW SHIRTS
$1.95
NOR' EAS'I TIES
$1.00
MEN'S SLACK SOCKS
Men's and Boys' Sport Shirts
BUTTERBEANS
Fresh Lb. lac
SQUASH Lb.
EGGPLANT Lb. lOc
Fresh FIELD PEAS
Lb. 12�c
Fresh CORN Doz. 50c
WHITB HOUSE
APPLE SAUCE
2 No.2 Cans l5c
PICKLES
2 8·oz. Jars 15c
DAMES CI UB
The Da mes ClUb of the c.,llege
faculty net Wednesday aftemoon at
the home of Mrs W S Hanner w th
M,S Henry McCormack and Mrs
W IllIum Flora as co hostesses Ro�s
nnd larkspur were l sed ab.,ut the
100118 n wh ch the tables wei e placed
fOl game. One feature of enterts n
n ent vas 1\ magaz ne COl test pn
vh ch lIfrs C 111 Destler won a love
Iy bOwl of <weet peas The hostes�es
seMe 1 a sweet Course
STATESBORO
"S1lATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
GEORGIA:
25c
Las tex top' LIght colors,
�.ij,h whIte heel and toe
Hicock Sport Belts
AJl Wh.te a.nd ComblAatton
SOc to $1.50
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
98c to $4.95
-:-
PAT
men
)
APPENDIX OPERATION
Mrs Leroy Cowart arrtved Wednes
day from Atlanta to be 10
attendance
upon her son Leroy Jr who was .,p
crated upon for appendicitis Young
MI Cowm t .. a student at
Teachers
College · ..
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Forming- a party motormg to Sa
vannah Wednesday to attend servrees
ut the Prlmitive Baptist, church and
to be dinner guests of Mrs Fred
Kennedy were Mrs Dedrick Wators,
Hrs Harley Jones Mrs J L Stubbs,
¥'S Bruce Akms Mrs MaggIe
Bran
nen
• • •
SUNDA Y SCHOOL CONVENTION
Among thooe to attend the Bap
tlSt Sunday school convention In Sa
vannllh durmg the week were Rev
and Mrs C M Coalson Mrs &. L
Clifton Mrs Joo Watson Mrs Frank
SmIth Mrs B L SmIth Mrs Ral,h
Moore M,ss Ruby Mikell and Dr
H F Hook
• ••
BRIDGE GUILD
Numbered among the lovely SOCIAl
events of the week was the party
Saturday afternoon at whIch Mrs
Hoke Brunson entertained the mem
bers of her bndge club the Bndge
GUIld Roses and larkspur were ef
feetively used for dec.,ratlllg She
served a course of chicken salad WIth
sandWIches cocoanut macaroons and
a beverage Hose for high score were
won by MISS Sara Mooney and two
Imen handkerchIefs for low score
were gIven Mrs J C Hmes and
FostorIa ash trays for cut went to
Mrs Bernard McDougald Three
tables of guests were present
· ..
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs B H Ramsey entertamed
Sunday wi h a luncheon honot'lf!g
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters Jr whose
marriage was announced that day
Roses and larkspur formed all at­
tractIve centerpIece for the prettIly
appomted table 1 he meal was serv
cd n three coutses Her menu com
prlsed ot sl ced baked ham butter
beans m nests of creamed potatoes
apple sauce BI t ohoke l' ckle hot
rolls congealed pmeapple salad on
lettuce strawbert'les Wlth whIpped
cream and cnlornel cake Covers
were laId for Mr and MIS Waters
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Ramaey Ger
aid Groover B H Ramsey Jr TIDy
Ramsey and Rudy Horn of Cochran
Men's
Spring and Summer
SUITS
""
Gaberdines
$27.50By Hyde I'ark
RIch new wean.. In sobel color.!
a.ttd stripes.
Other Gaberthnes $14 '5 a1l4 a,
Tropical Worsteds
$19.508y Hyde Park
CooJ, comfortable suits ea[1O!rt
Iy tailored to ""'art Be... p&t
tern& and models
Other Troplcal SUlta ,'95 If,
/
1���A��KIIJCi iii>'" YOfiI are Int�resteilln II elreula'len ea..."""". ,
co:;n�n ���d�6, S�d�alu��� ==��:::==-="=J=r:=h=E=M=E,,-=R=¥=S=U=B=S=C=R='B�£==R�W�'==N:.::S:!,�.=.::8�fJ::a�,,�.�'1:·�
that Dumber inJured, 70 homes do I�it!t �hu��r;�nd���I:aIlPa:r� :-1u-�-�17-:..-�-�:.-n�-'
-
BULLQCH". TIMESputor, will preach Sunday both or Georl(iamorning and evening 'Whe� N.lu�Superior court closed Mondoy eve Rmn....1IIiIq, having been adjourned over-
from FrIday on account of the con
---------!
:fuSloft inCIdent to the tom.do (STATESBORO
Dgtrict h'-h ""hool contest at
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
� Fridar Statesboro wlnnors ���:.J���������:7�;:::�::�;'::::;����======��======�============�==��====�::�::��======================================�
Wen! ItI3 Ehzabeth ddlson third Bulloch Tlmea Established 1892 I
plue In expressron; M,ss Carolyn
:it ,teshoro �.w. EOlahll.hed 1901 (Cen.olldated January 17 1917
][-, first place In ready wntlng I�Sta�teIl�lto�r�0�Eag��le�E�sta�bl�IS�h;ed�19�1�7�-lCe�lUIO�lI;da�ted��DeiC�e�m;be�r�9�'�1;92�O:��i:�:��S�T�A;T�E�S�R�O;R�(�)'�G;:'A�T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�'�M�A�Y�4'�1�9;B�9���====:����������MI•• Pearl Thomas, first In homo eco _
noml!IB, Harold Cone, third In decla MASONS TO I
-
�;Ite the hmdraDce due to the RENEW S::�Fy��! E:���R�rA DORMAN OCCUPIES I EASTERN STAR QUILT
--
tOrnado Memorial Day was observed BUILDING PLANS
---'.
BE AWARDED MAY 15
r;tdrlonat �F�;��t ��i!�s ad::;ec!i lea�ngan��;. foV: D�yt:�� NEW WAREIIOUSE I
Announcemllllt Is requo.ted that the
Yen4ltlODII b, Pietro Gentile the Ital
Fla from which place they relllrn;;;i , t
beautiful quilt bmng disposed of by
Ian Dobleman now living on the Carey Grand Master Sapp Honor Guest onl,
last week aftar a week'. atay OD JW tEl
-- Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S, will �e
Arnett place In Screven county ani, At Dinner Tuesday
business While there they purcha.
cen n argement Adds 12, awordod on Monday aftarnoon May
four Confederato veterans pres�nt at ed a valuable Investment ,property
000 Feet of l<'loor Space to 16 at 4 80 o'clock The quilt will be
the dinner which followed exercIses Evening. conslatlng of an apartment building
His Establishment �";'dlsplar. in tho show Window .t L
In whIch there are siz apartments
0 Igman 0 dl y good. store for sev
located on the water front In th� �eros. the stre.;t'Vlthln n stone s
eral days beforo the awarding, and
heart of the thriving CIty They will �w of the T,mes oll'lce thore has Inford'atlOn
as to the methods of
take possessIon of the property next utln something going on th,. woek- :itbr t"tgh mERnytebo ISlad thhe�e
The I.
Saturday and will continue the oper
.....
es 0 e as rn ttlr av adopted
ation os an apartment bUIld In, The
It Was tho activIty mCldent ttl the
thIS method to rala. funds for the
purchase price was approxImately formal occupancy of the now depart
neerls of theIr chapter Mrs Sam
$100000
NOI thcutt IS worthy matron of Bluo
-�
ment of Alfred Dorman s wholesa e Ray Chapter
FARMERS GROW ���:y n:�testructure all'ords 12000 UNITED�FA-RMERS-addlttonal feet of floor space wh ch
IN ROUSING MEET pl'I\ctically double. the capachy of IllS MEET SATURDAYe�hbhshment. WhIle the merch. n
dlle IS bemg moved 10 by the carload
railroad workmen were busy at the
same tune completIng a sldetrnck for
the more convenient handhng of
The Bulloch county chapter of the
hi. merchandIse direct from cors
Umted Ge.,rgla Farmers Is now ahout
Nineteen years "11''' thIS commg
�OO strong, accordmg to the reports
SWllmer Alfred Dorman and hIS
from the vanOU9 community chaIr
yOUng assoCiutc v. hose nDme was Eu
me"..at the c.,unty wide meeting sat-I
hll1lks, Came to Statesboro from Cor
urdny
dele and began In a very modest way
R G Arnold representative of the
a jobbing bUSiness At that tIme
Nattonal Farm Bureau was Invited they rented a small space In a tin
back to meet WIth the Bulloch organ
wareh9use on Vine street .,wned by
zatlon agam Saturday May 6 at 3 W, GRames Th,s space perhaps
o clock p m W H Smith, the 10 thirty
feet long and fifteen feet WIde,
al preSIdent statod that another ther fenced oft' "ltI, clucken WIre
ounty mccting Wlll be held at that fencln!: There they carrIed only
time In the court house Mr Smith
such smail article. as crackers can
predIcted that WIth the Interest now
di.. CIgarettes They accepted or
manifest 111 the organtzatwn Bull.,ch
dOr>! for merchaQdlse and ordered It
coull'ty WIU S801f have 1000 members ou�
from wholesale elsewhere That
N .t Cox reported a large COlD'- bU�IOess
contmued for a lIttlo while
munlty meetmg held at Nevlla to d,s
ullill larger quarters were necessary
cuss tho orgamaation. J .Dan LanLer � thero was erected for them a
ane!,. J ,F Lamar, .....rking with lIP brtj,k
.tructure near the Central do
Cox, think tltey will have a hundti'd, Paii."hi�h _med to l1fo� all the
or mote members !.rom that .')Ittlon
space piey would ever need Three
M P Martin and D F Dnggers
tlmes Since then there have boen en
reportsd that one hundred per cent
largements prIor to �hls present ono
of the group attendlOg the first com
whIch brmgs the present floor capacl
mumty meeting at Stilson lined up ty
to apprDxlmately 25000 square
and announced another meetmg for
feet
th,s week
Domlan thinks It mIght be a year
L E Lmdsey George Scarhoro and
or two till he WIll have to enlarge
L F Martm reported that they had aga�n-hut h,s fnends doubt that It
about seventy five paId 10 members
wirl be so long Ho does busmess In
Commumty meetings were an
such large way that they would not
nounced m several places for thIS bo surprIsed If he does Aomo mo�e
week bwlding hy ChtrlSams day One can
The maJor obJ.ctlve of the organ
never toll
IZatlon Just now IS to obtain partty
One Interestmg thmg about Dor
for the fama products grown In this
man's eutabllShment The Ortgmal
secbon
structure 19 a two story affaIr In
the has,ement there 18 a refrlgeratmg
systom DODman told this reporter
that he keeps h,s rat extermmators
ilown there-.half a dozen mother
cats bus, ralsmg younlr rat destroy
ers He saId there was an open re
ward for anybody wh., would find a
rat 10 hIS warehouse He �ay. there Bulloch supe-;:;;;;'--eourt for the
IS not even n weeVIl there- The law AprIl term call P to 0 clo"c M.,nday.
IS agamst weeVIls he says and the afternoon havmg adjourned over Frt
Co operatIve commumty actIon I. cats are agamst ral. He WII. un day f.,r the week end Tho first mat-
bemg trIed In the NeVIls and Br.,ok See DORMAN page 4 ters taken up at the begmnmg of the
let commumtles as a means of step- ----� term had to do WIth the marItal dlB
pmg outbreaks of rnbles HUNDRED ENROLL orders-dlvorces ahm.,ny ete -folDogs affected WIth hydr.,phob,ll lowmg whIch varIous htlgated cases
(madness) have been reported In those FOR SHO T
IVere dIsposed of
commumtIeS Miss Maude White and R TERM The last d Iy of tho SOSSlOn was
Mrs Raymond Hodges thought th.t gIven ovor to the hearlOg of .runlnal
the bcst way to control the outbreak Reservations for Summer School matters four pleas of guIlty be109
was to vaccIOate the 80gs More than Far Ahead of Last Year entered and one verdIct of gUIlty be
Dexter Allenp;;;t No 90 (f the a hundl ed dogs have been gIven the BlISlness OffIce Reports Ing rendered The.e laot five cases
AmerIcan LegIOn and It. AUXII ary
V8CClO" at a cost of only 20 cents per were as follows
are sponsormg a rally at the Bulloch dog
J H GrIffeth had the same 'lh"t. 1939 sh�m began Tues EliJah Jenmngs burglary
county COUI t house for nil World War !foellng
fOl the prot<,ction of the day at South Georgia Teachel1' Col gUIlty one year
veteruns and thell funllile. 0 I fo'rl school
chIldren at Brooklet that was lege and WIll contmJle for SIX weeks
Earl Wllhams burglary plea
d hI, M 5th t 8 <jxpressed
- Nevils A day ""s M th h' h
guIlty four years
ay 0111' ay a pm
.. ' a
ore on elg.y ad. regIster"" Jallles Nelson burglary plea
The bund of the Statesboro HIgh scheduled to_vaecmal;c the dogs and
the first day of classes th,s ycar and gul(ty four years
School directed by Marton Carpenter
cats tn the commumty Dean Z S Henderson expects the Srqolcs
McNaIr burlfjary plea
"Ill open the program followed by
RabIes affects practICally all wllrm total enrollment t., reach around 100
gutlty. tJjree years ,
chIldren s choMlses .ung by the chtl blo�de: IInlmals mcludlD!: man and Last yeat
n noty students welc en $5�\rAtw!t':ew;:.0����atlDg game law
dren of the grammar school under
IS 'II' ly fatal Dogs are partIcular rolled Other crtmmal fnatte1'll dIsposed of
dIrectIOn of Mrs Leslie Johnson Iy "Usccptlble and are usually the
The short spring term s oll'ered dUJ 109 the term were
MaJor RIchard B Gayle 29th In
I ....ans when affeckd With the dIS dUlmg the last SIX weeks of the regu
Sallie MIlton asault to murder
fantl y U S Army Instructo for
euse .,r trans'Rlttlllg It through thetr I" sprmg tern for teachelS wh.,so
plea of gUIlty twelve months
b te
11m KOIth felony settled upon
OJ g'ilnlzcu I eserves Savunnat wdl
I schools have closed and who vish to pa� ment of costs
rhscuss Germany s !\latch to the UBI D vii " W.l
wotl towmds a degree MIllard MItcham dnvmg automobIle
East und Illustrate h stalk \\ Ith ue e S I I I If the short term IS al Y IIId,C lt on I
without consent of owner $50 or
maps Malor Gayle IS • vety fOJCI Box E. C. I. Tonigbt the 1939 slllnme! sessIOn WIll not
be t\\f���nr;:°(J'�bhP';;:tG���n��bb ho'
f"l speakel lnd as hIS subject .. of
off III enrollment ACCOlulng to the stealmg $1250 and twelvo month�
Interest to all the meetmg IS open I
Thc Ightmg Blue,Devtls VIII take bUSH ess office at the colleg�
rese,va plobated sentence
to the public and everybody • COt un E C [ tORlght In tho State
Itons "e far ahead of last summer Floyd Beasley assault t mUldel
dally nVlted to Ittend Theatre The bouts 'Vln be IS follows loaumg
II car of flour whon th,s re �2c:nd twelve months probated sen
I
Basil Jones Statesboro vs Ander pOlte. called on 111m 'lhat flour Nettle Lowery aSSAult te murder
PUBLIC INVITED TO son E 0 I Long Stllotesboro vs he
salil has ail eady been sold We $50 or rnelve months
MAYDAY AT S G T C Johnson E C r N Jones States
VIII shIp t out InsIde of a week- Divorce and alimony
cases dISposed
boro va Henderson E C I F Farr eve,y bag of It We never keep floul
of were as follows
St t b ( k
Mrs Cylde VanBrackle Bowen vs
a e� oro vs opponent unanoounc a wee 10 our store--and that s why Leaton Sneed Bowen Mrs Helen
cd) T Brantley Statesboro VB (op \ c nev r have weeVIls Tucker Bryan vs
B Oscllr Bryan
ponent unannounced) K Waters And If y6u pass by Dorman a place
Mrs Ruby Parrtsh Wh,te vs Frank
Statesboro vs Joe Trapnell E C J stop m and If he s not too husy he II
Floyd Wh,te Mrs Henrtetta Sowell
K C S I
Brawn vs John Orr.s Brawn Frteta
owart tatesboro v. stop an� te I yoU something funny Bo en Usher vs 0 F Usber Eth�1
E C I He rlever gets too busy for thaL See COURT p.ge 2
TWENTY YE UlS AGO
Bulloch llm<l8 May 1, 1919
County comllllRsloners designate
June 6 at date for connty road hond
lng election fix amount asked for at
$400,000
Bulloch superIor court IR sessIon
J W Wright foreman of grand JUry
D B Franklin, clerk and D Q Stan
ford, bailiff
County WIde orgamzation perfected
to hold celebratIOn July 4th In honor
of home .....ommg of World War sol
dlera, W E McDougald made coun
ty chairman
H R Akms of the Blitch dIStrICt
snstained the loss by flre Sunday
,nIght of a barn and contents-threo
line cows and 2QO bushels of corn
the ."""nd SImIlar loss Wlthm a week'
mcendlarlsm su.pected
George R Beasley aged 77 dIed
1!uddenly FrIday evemng folloWlng a
struke of paralYSIS the day before
Confe4!!1J1to c.,mrades assembled for
MemorJ&t Day exercIses went to his
home In a body to pay thClr last re
specta
Before a crowd of severnl thousand
mterested spectators Judge R N
Hardeman, of the superior court took
a flIght several thousand feet m the
air at tho Donehoo fleld m cast
Statesb.,ro, made address m mtercst
of ViCtOry Loan
Fnenda wdl be Interested to learn
of th�recent promotIOn of Dr Her
bert a.ennedy to a captamcy m the
medical branch of the servlco Ho
bas been attached to the �oyal Medl
oa' Corps of England for the past
elghttel1' months. __
Two marrtages announced Fred
Rowell, of BIrmingham Ala and
MISS Ruth GolI' at tho h.,mo of the
bnde's brother W H Goff, MISS
Rena Brannen and Dr Lovett Fair
cloth of Glennville at the home of
the bride's parenta Mr and Mrs D
A Brannen
Many new members added to the
$10 Club to ,Provide baseball m
State.boro-G J Mays, Walter M
Johnson E E Edenfield L III An
ders.,n, Jaok Shaw, W,ll Green P G
Franklin, L 0 Scarboro, M M Rush
Ing JlnI Moore Jim Donaldson Dock
MIkell, Willie Gould and Ernest POlO
dext&r
THIRTY YEARS AGO
i
BaUaeh TImes M .., 5 1909
First corn tassle of the season was
brought to the Times office last week
b, J G Joues
lira Tom Mikoll WIdow ot the late
TDm IIIkell died FrIday at the home
of ber aon, G L MIkell
L R Blackburn was awarded con
tract td build Farmers Umon cotton
warehouse the cost to be 'IPproxl
mately $3 000
G C Dougherty WIll leav( about
the 20th for Valdosta whet e he has
accepted a position WIth a new rail
road running out of that cIty
Brooklet mercantIle firm (J C
Iller and M L Waters) thrown
hands of recel"er for liquidatIon
been In eXI8tencc smcc Mal'Ch
stock valued at '2,500
Percy AverItt L C Mann Gordon
Slmm.,ns CharlIe Olliff and Walter
Kennedy formed an automobilo party
to Savannah S)lnday The through
triP was made \n two hours and 88
mmutes"
Tom Bogle Register negro was
held under bond on a charge of sell
IIIII' hquor followlDg prelimInary
hearing before JustIce E D H.,i1and
Monday Bogle admItted seDlng but
declared he made no pr.,fit on the
transaction
Joe Wood. conVIcted In superIor
court of murdermg WlDk Mikell was
given life sentence, was hiS second
convletlon1 trial consumed two days
four members of Jury (C WAnder
s.,n W H Simmons W D Martin
Bnd J S HawklDs) reluctantly con
.ented til the verdICt accord 109 to
the newspaper story
Portal items Azol WOI1)IIck and
M,ss MaggIe WIllIams murned Sun
day Portal has two new soda foun
tams Frank Sanders and Stcwart
Drug C) each havmg put 10 (ne th,s
week Fral k Alderman opened a
hi cksmlth shop and IS do ng flourIsh
tnt; bUSUlCSS Barmc Woods had IllS
hand sh.,t badly while handlmg a
pistol loaded With blanl, cartlidge at
a soh.,ol rehearsal
ThIrty two new subscllbellS ,ddeo
to Times hst last week twonty o�e
new ones th,s week B FLee H
I Waters D L I astlOger Joe Par
fish M S Futch D 0 Beasley HI
ram Bland A W Stewart W �r
Beasley J R Merce� S F Sanders
W H Mltehell J F M,xon MISS Ef
fte Brundage J W Grlffm W A
H.,llnnd if Barnes D A BrIO
son J B McCrary and Remer MIkell
(SIX uf thes" are stllHIVlng a1ld read
log the TlIi!Ias.�
L
....
"'
matter
T.ho United Farmers organIzation
In Bulloch county has recently beoll
gIven Impetus by the holding of con
ferences at regular intel"VDls and
membership commIttees havo been at
work organIZIng In the varloll8 SllC
tions of the crunty The InVItation
above to atterid the meotlng Satur
day and become all'lIIated WIth the
orgamzahon WIll appeal to .11 farm
orB who are Inclined to sham In the
u�lted control of thOlr publtc all'alrs
If you read that feature of thIS pa
per
• Backward Look," you will recall
perhaps that under the 20 Yeara
Ago head109 a couple of weeks ago
there was a story to the ell'ect that
Ogeechee Lodge of Mas.,ns had be
gun the agItation of a new lodge
room and that a committee had heen
appomted to lead the movement
Today 8 Issue then, IS almost an
exact repetition of that other IS88e
for It IS authorIzed to be stated that
:It the meotmlf of Ogeechee Lodge
last Tuesday evening • committee
apPOinted agaIn to devise W1!YB
and means for the con.tructlOn of a
new lodge bUIlding Th,s committee
consIst... of J L Mathows G Arm
trong West and R H Kingery SInCO
t. inceptIOn more than a half century
.go the lodge has owned a lot that
�n whIch Its hall formerly stood ad
Jommg the MethodIst church Twon
ty odd years ago the bUlldmg was re
moved to make room for a new strue
ure In recent months the lot IS
bemg used as a storage lot for au
oomoblles
Today plans are agam under wa,
t., erect a lodge home
Body to Meet Again Snturday­
Thousand Members Expected
In Bulloch County.
All Farmers of County Are
Ur�ed to Attend and Become
Members of Organization.
The Umted Georgia Farme... , of
Bulloch county InVIto and urge all
Bulloch county famaers to meet In
the court h.,use In Statesboro on
OP.xt Saturday aftemoon, May 6,
at 3 0 clock If 'OU have not al
ready lOlned come and Join-It will
do YOJ! good
A speaker from the American
Furm Bureau FederatIon will be
presont
FRED G BLITCH,
County Chapter Secretary
GeorgIa s unequal taxea on
$1000
In c81:th
In stocks Rnd bonds
In real estate
Farmers ought
self preservatIOn
R LEE MOORE
At the Tuesday evenmg meeting
�rand Master W W Sapp of Dal
on was present nCO! honor guest at
the dinner at whIch fifty Masons
vera prescnt. The dmner was serv
d by the ladles of the Eastern Stor
::Jrand Master Sapp made an appro­
prIate addre9s on the sub.lellt of Ma
10nry ImmedIately after the meet-
109 he left to retam to his North
Ge.,rgla homo
, 10
SOO
8000
orgamze for
The roregoln�tion IIIId atate
ment WIll be self explan.teey The
people of Bulloch county_pecially
tho.... ..110 ?"I'narill ,Partix_s upon
real estatL�wlU be lIItorested In thoINSPECI10N GROUP
TO VISIT SCHOOLS
Committee DeSignated to Make
Award for Most Beau-
tiful Campus
The Bulloch count;9: school cam
puses wll be placed for the award
to be given b, the varIous orgaru
zatlons co-operatlng Wlth the farm
.chool.....hurch program Saturda,
May 6th
The judges t() detemllne whIch of
the fourteen schools has made thc
most progress 111 landscapmg and
beautIfYing the campus are D B
Turner ed,t.,r Bulloch T,me. MISS
Ruth B.,lton head of the home ec.,
nomlcs department of thel&lu!h Geor
11'18 Teachers College and R D Pul
lIam head of the agrIculture depart­
ment of the college
The homes eDtered In the contest
sponsored by the program WIll be
Judged later 10 the summer '[ hese
are now bemg hsted wlth the county
farm and home agents J H Brett
secretary ot the Chamber of Com
meree and Everett WllIlBms secre
tary of the Rotary Club
PreponderaD�Marital Mat­
ters Occupied Much of First
Days of the Session
SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSED MONDAYVACCINATE DOGS
SAFmY MEASURE
Brooklet andN;;.1s Commum­
ties Take Active Intelligent
Steps Against Rabies
Dexter Allen Post
To Present Program
lhe pubite IS IOvlted to attend the
lIfay Dal program ut South Georgta
Toaehers College on FrIday May 5
at 5 0 clock At thIS tune MISS PrtS
cllI.. Prather WIll be crowned Queen
of the May
Bulloelt eoa.",
•
..
I. tile a•.,.
"'�
.....reN.*-
8m11."
III
OBSERVE ANNUAL
DINNER TONiGIft'
Chamber of C';;;eree Be R�
To Lad- es of Their Ji'amIIIeiI
At Teachers CoUe.e.
Annual Ladlea'Nlght '!rill be 011-
se"ed thl. evenine at the dlalllI' hall
of South Georgia Teachel'll Cou..­
when the Cbal!lber of Commerce will
be hosts to the I.d,ea .nd frienda 01
tbe membors' families The ule 01
dmner tickets which was In thet
hands of Dr J H Whiteside, Q ArID­
strong West and KermIt Carr Indl.
cates D large aUendll1lCe. ..,.. lIN!
gram for the evening has been pJaa;
ned by a Com mlttee of which Z. 8.
Henderson IS Chairman, aDd wUl he
along the usual dlvenlfled IIn_
some solomnlty, some levity IUUl 10_
genoral Full details h.ve DOt ....
made known It I. known, however.
that the prlnclp.1 .ddress wID he
made by Rev N H Williams, palltoe
of tlte Statesboro Methodlat chare'"
There will a1ao be an addlB18 of aI.
eome to the ladles by a membel' 01
the Ohamber of Commcrce, and a ....
.ponse by one of the IadIea aIraadJ:
designated
Tho 88le of tickets was compleW
Wednesda, Dnd It Is nnd.... too� that
plnce cartla will mark the Beatilll'
.,f thOse who have paid for dinnen.
This will obviate the po..lbility of •
crowding Gut of thoee who have m.de­
reservation., as IIOmetlm... happe.....
ofn the pas�
MAYDAY PAGEANT
GlVENTOMORROW
Teachl!l'S CoDege Campus To Be
Scene of the �n�
Festal Occasion.
The annual Hay Day paeeant wiU
bo presonted at Teachera College Fri_
day (tomorrow) afternoon, In the am­
phItheatre hehlnd tho gy'inna9lum &e­
Icording td M,s. Sue Hammack. At
that time PrIScilla Pra�her, recenU,.
elected ay Queon WIll he cr.owned
by her maid of honor Eloise MIncey.
Tho court attendant.. of Mind Ma­
rion are a. follows SeDlor cl....
Anne Felton. Alice HIli and Vll'Iflnl&
Sanda, jumor class, Miriam G,rar­
deau KItty Gardnor and Ann Breen:
.oph.,more clas. Frances Breen and
Francos Deal, ff'eJlhman d.... Bet­
ty Smith .and Ahbie Mann
The event WIll take the plaee of
an English Ma, festIval RobIn
H.,od Henry Bagley and hIS mort'J'
mon followed by all the merry mak­
ers enter first June Carpenter and
AZlle Hartley are the coart Jesters
Then MaId �arton and her attend.
ants make their entrance for the
crownmg' cCl'emony
Th,s I. followed by the May Day
dances FollOWing I. the order 1ft
whICh they come
1 Foresters DancL�Robm Hood'.
l\(erry Men Laboratory School bo,..
2 Shephorde.s Dance. - PhYSlc.1
'l!:ducatwn lOG A
l Morr.. Dance-PhYllcai Educa.
tlon 1011 D
• Mummers Dance-DatlCe Club
6 MIlkmaIds Danc<>-Physlcal Ed­
ucatIOn 106 C
6 Hunting Dance
School
7 A Gypoy Revel-Folk DanCIng
Claes
8 Hobby Horse Race - Tramm&,
Sch.,ol
Tralnln�
9 Engltsh Vtllagers
10 MorriS Danee
1 t May Pole Dance - 'l:ralOm!r
School
Invited To Savannah
For Pennant Raising
Savannah May 4 - Statesboro
baseball fans who had a part In ald·
109 the Savannah cluu wm the 1938
Sally League pennant have been ID.
vlted to wltnps9 the offICIal hOISting
of the coveted buntm� on the mght
of May 12 TIle invItation aDd aD­
nouncement of plans were ISSU,;,! te­
day by Bo�by LaMotte, general m._n­
ager Special cet'llmonles are plan
ned and tho Macon club nosed out by
one hall game by the Indians, will
take part ID the ceremony, Ladlea'
.ntgljt will be .,hserved.
